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Knife-Fork Makes 
Plans Today fur 
1951-52 Season

yiorth Dakota 
Woman /.h yianwd 
Camp Dirvvtor

1

MK.S. W. MIKDOCH .MacLEOP

ELSER E. SCHLUTZ

Slate Council Church Women 
T0 .Meet Here Monday, Tuesday

In
I-., everyone subconsciously 

,t automobile license 
reading the county num- 
tbe cave o( New Mexico 
jnd reading the state 

j, tbe case of those from 
Itbe state.

ii » not uncommon to say 
a companion say, "Why.

. ,  car from New York." Or 
or .North Dakota or Ore-

Ibfiefly. the game is this; We 
V see ho» long it will take 

;ia cituens to spot on the '
■i.eU cars trom every coun 

C,» Mtxito and every state. I 
,ame time it will be inler- 

[u, note any loreign licensei

Ije onset we will presume 
can walk no more than a 

riitbout seeing Texas and 
: .iunty licenses, so we will 

Itbe lut oil with them re-

uke out Irom there and 
ta this department— with 

, and address—whatever 
<) u n r e p o r t e d  license 
.ou spot..
• to both counties and 

.till grow rapidly for a 
I jjt then the game will slow 
Uid one of these days we ll 
It Um lookout lor certain

[.t laid, there are no prues 
rulr> are simple enough, 

d DO proof, only a |>erson‘s 
-it be saw such-and-such a

-her. the state lut already Schlotz, now entering his 11th 
; .  Mexico and Texas and the year with the national organiza

lut already has No. 3 , Eddy tion. completed the year of 1950 teriaU.'»uch Vs'^copp^r *iind 
'  ̂ ' haves with more than 70,000 miles of trav-1 should do to compfv with

traders will co-operate, we el throughout the United States, regulations of the National I'ro
lout more quickly than you Canada, and Mexico on club nut- Auction Authority was the sub-
jpect that sooner or later ters. In addition to this he made jeet of a talk bv Irwin O Harms
irom eve6 where vuit Ar- a flight to Europe from Ws home Albuquerque, representing the U s'
,  they should: during July and August. Deputmer.t of Commerce district

. . 7 ^ * * j  covered stops in New-1 office, at a meeiing at noon Wed- 
; ...aking of Ar e ^ w h i c h  foundland w d  Eire going to Eur- temple base

lU ol North Eddy County ope and Iceland and tbe Azores on
iDity and potent^ coun-. return. . , c . Th« gathering was the regular .New York City, general director

■ ' *. , *** Italy. Swit^ i luncheon of the Lions Club of United Church Wome^ of tbe
which inserted the supplemenUry , NsUonsl Council of Churches of 
talk to the program as a courtesy. Chrwt in the United States of A«t- 
to Artesia businessmen. I erica, a devout Christian lesder

Harms’ subject was not price'’ ^

Uonard Vreeke of .Mayhill, area 
;camp chairman for the Southeast 
New Mexiro Girl .Scout area, has 
announced that .Miss Pauline Roach 
of Minot, N. D.. has been appointed 
director of Camp .Mary White, the 
Girl Scout camp in the Sacramen
to Mountains, for this coming sum 
mcr.

A two-week session, and four 
one week sessions will be held 
this year, beginning June 10 Camp 

, Mary White is open to all girls 
who are 10 years old, or have com 
pleted the fourth grade, and Vreeke 
said it is believed this summer will 
see a near record attendance.

It is expected that Miss Roach 
will bring a variety camping ex 
periences to the girls, as she has 
had several years of experience, 
including two years at a camp in 
Juneau. Alaska

Various camping experiences of 
fered at camp this summer include 
hiking, outdoor rooking, riding 

i. , .. . . .  dramatics, folk dancing, camp-
Selection of talent to come be- crafts, and exploration. Vreeke 

fore the Artesia Knife and Fork uid
S*^m«le thVinormnB^ ** I"<̂ *ted enth annual meeting of the New
_» -«»;___  - _ j  * ... about too miles west of Artesia in Mexico Council of Church Women

a region of rich, virgin forest.

linava Is liaatul 
Ovvr an Cliarffo 
Of Loavinpi Svonv

MRS. J. H. WALKER

Artesia will be the host city and 
the Artesia Council of Church 
Women the host council at tbe see-

of officers and directors with El 
mer E Schlotz, executive field di 
rector of Associated Clubs Net
work. of which the local club is an 
affiliate .

Chuck Aston, president of the 
Artesia club, said there also will 
be a general discussion of club 
matters.

Compliance ^  it li 
NPA Regulations 
Discussed Here

What purchaser.v o f  scarce ma-

to be held in Artesia on Monday 
and Tuesday.

.Mrs. F. .M. Wilson of Albuquar* 
president of tbe 
N ew  M e x i c o  
Council, is to pro- 
side at the two- 
day session, to bo 
held at the First 
Methodist Church 
SIO Grand Ave
nue, The program 
theme. "Thy Will 
on Earth," will 
indicate a new 
pattern for Chris
tian women in 
the A m e r i c a n  
community and 

in the international outreach. 
.Mrs. W Murdoch MacLeod of

.Mrs. Wilson

I Bzptut Church of Artesia Belgium, Luxembourg.
Grange, Ga., where he w u ! Keenly interestad as an obterv- 

1 on rage Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

Jackie l>ean Brown, 19. of Ar 
tesia, entered a plea of guilty to 
a charge of leaving the scene of 
an accident where a person was 
killed, in that he wa.̂  driving an 
automobile that killed one J. K. 
Beane and failed to stop," when ar
raigned in justice i j  the peace 
court in Carlsbad .Monday after
noon in connection with the hit run 
death of Beane on a Carlsbad street 

j Saturday night.
Beane met his death "by reason 

of a fractured skull, due to being 
struck by an automobile.’ a coro
ner's jury ruled Monday after
noon

Brown waived preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to the ac
tion ol the Eddy County Di-strict 
Court under bond of $1500, which 
he has given

Richard H Robinson, assistant 
district attorney, said Brown prob
ably will be arraigned in District 
Court before Judge >' Roy Ander-

ageous migrant worker in this area.
Mrs. J. H. Walker of Artesia. 

board member ol the national coun 
cll, expects to be m attendance.

Mrs. A. W. Boyce is president of 
the local council.

The purpose of the United Coun 
cil of Church Women u to unite 
church women in their allegiance 
to their Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ, through a program looking 
to the integration in the total life 
and work of the church and to the 
building of a world Christian com-

Sludenl (louiuils 
Of District Meet 
Here Saturday

Fred Jacobs Is 
Topped Bv I .e«ion 
For Commander

iLioas Will Have 
Zone Soeial Here 
This W eek End

Resuming the zone social of two 
years ago. members of the Lions 
International, their wives, snd 
guests from four towns. Artesia, 
East Grand Plains. Hagerman, and 
Roswell will gather tomorrow in 
Artesia

7'he two part, two day program 
' onsists of a buffet dinner at 7:30 
o'clock tomorrow night in the 
Masonic Temple basement and a 
district cabinet session of Ivan 
Johnson. Silver City. District 40 
governor, and hi; deputies, to be 
held on Sunday.

Last zone social was also held 
in Artesia in 1949 The atfair was 
omitted last yesr 

Un the program of the dinner 
will be a vaudeville show, four- 
set drama, and magic stunts Jack 
Fauntlero) will to toastmaster. 
Bill Keys master of ceremoies, 
Mrs Stanley Carper pianist

Tickets for the dinner sell at 
$1 75 Non-Lions as well as mem
bers are welcome at attend, ac
cording to Floyd Springer, presi
dent of the local club

On the menu will to ham. chick
en pork ribs

Dr G P. Ruppert it chairman 
for the social Grady Wright is 
attendance chairman President 
,s;jringer said ticket.* were being 
sold by A F Patterson. W W. 
Huber Vernon R Mills Let Plum
mer and Jack Moreland

REV. MEb.kNE R\Mv\V
Rev .Mebane Ramsav pastor of 

the Presbvterian Church at Hager- 
mar. will to the principal speak
er Saturday, when the spring meet 
ing. of the Southeastern District 
Student Councils Association it 

.Members of Clarence Kepple *' Artesia High School 
Post 41. .American Legion, at the Welcoming adtr-'-eT vj II to

given at the morning set .ion by

Price Support 
Incle.x on 19.)1 
WcKil Explained

Price supports on 1951 wool pro
duction wil average 90 per cent 
of parity of wool on March 15. 
1951 N W Stiver. Carlsbad, ad
ministrative officer production and

mademunity. .regular April meeting Monday J.’;, ',"  dmr.ct administration
The worlds crucial situation, evening at the \eUrans Memorial president and Kay Booker, presi 

T U I "  elected Fred Jacobf com-1 dent ol the Artesia Student Council
of the c L c h .  Mrs * Walker's/id " ’* " ^ "  “  T h " t 'h  " 'a•ri...- k.!,..,.. ,k.> •k... .. .  succeed John Simons .Jr to presented by the Artesia High , .
nf CnA tnr ihi« t,nu> ik.i President and other of- School choir, under the direction quires that the price of wo^ to
githefthey S ty  ducover Hi! pow- °  »upported between 80 and 90 per

'  will to installed at the May meet
ing

The dollars and cents level of 
upport will to toW April 1 

The Agricultural Act of 1949 re-

er and Hu leading. It u  also to 
lieved that concerned in these dit 
Ucult days is every woman. Others elected: First vice com

mander. Grady Wright second vice

The bus.ne; se. - n  will to held I '"*  ^
at 130 o clock in the afternoon, ' “ ’^‘•er that the support shall be

One of the largest attendances of " “ " “ V h 7  ,k ^
the organization U anticipated as a ■!?*" ,‘k '  ‘J* minutes of the previous meetingU .. tJii__ __  .ka S -.. VJ____ commander, Homer Healhman. fi

The program Roll call Elizabeth ,
c h „ d „ . .

pounds of shorn wool. Since pro
duction is now below this amount.

OCganization and every church Jones, historian, jmn constitutional changes, nomi- '*** ** **
S S L n  in the Mate wh  ̂ po«ibly nation, and election of officers. .

1, to Utend this seventh annual! •> u  «• Idiscusaion of slate meeting held , Since early in 1950, wool pricesc.xecuiive committee, M E. * i

Mrs. Wilson of the New Mexico 
Council urges every member of the nance officer. Herbert Mathu, treasurer's report. Alice Martin 

treasurer uf the district associa-

inferred from advance information 
received here Thomas I-. Moore 
district m eager, was to have been 
the speakw. but Harms subslitu- 
ted. saying he was on his way here 
to inspect some building sites.

He offered to meet with any
one here and talk over material

Directors Study Finances, 
in Budget (iommittee Hearing

(tt of the Artesia Chamber | organization's new and larger quar-
I imfrct are to to studied and ters in the Carper Building, the _____ __  ___ ___  ___  _______

iip drive completed un- directors accepted bid of Sanders problems in connection with the 
3l tbe score of actions lak-* Office Supply for 20 heavy duty authority during his two hour stay 

-ir directors at their latest chairs at $6.40 each. ppom Artesia he went to Carlsbad
held St noon, Saturday, Final result in a meeting time Harms mentioned he had last 

poll showed that nine directors |joen in Artesia five years ago. 
voted for an organizational meet- „jj. ^ js  studded with ref- 
ing, monthly when possible, in the prences to Article 3. Regulation 4. 
Masonic Temple basement. Monday ^ petense Order 21. 97.
night was the favored time. gg
Want Dial .Sywtem Attendance at the meeting to-

In the field of community work,
the directors voted to send a let- . . . .  . . .  , _

dent Bill Sigenthaler to ter to the local manager of the Introduction of the speaker was

controL'as" tod"toen" inw rr^tb ?.PP!*'’'" «  ? "  ‘ he p rog ra m I^ tU ir  Women were urged l«>i BsTslTHilI^y GUmor^'F’redTop^z
inferreH from .dv.nre information ^  Katherine Alt Smith, cour-' (Continued on Page 8) __  Howard  ̂ Whitson ’ ^  i members of the South

Trustees. M K Baish Harry Gil -A**®*;**!'®" plan
: more and Howard WhiUon.

I have ranged well above the 90

in Clilf’s Cafeteria 
: directors voted that a "bud- 

itter bearing be held in 
-7 near future to ascertain 
-'"uers financial standing 
-piu completion of the mcm- 

drive ”
Ferriman was appointed

! Doyle Hankina on the bud- 
ilee serving with J. D.

■ >nd That! Cox. Hankins re
moved from .\rtesia to La- 

1 Texas.
ed u a s  renewal of a con- 

|Jof one year with Manager 
once. The manager was au

to attend the Chamber 
aerce managers’ institute 

' bold in July in Dallas, 
nse account of the manager 
proved, a s  was his annual

ag to consideration of the

Mountain States Telephone & Tele- by Jack 
graph Company asking the com , chairman, to Bill Sicgenthaler, 
pany s long-range plans in Artesia , Chamtor of ^  
and seeking dial service. !

Striving to keep the Soil Conser-

ber in co-operation with the Lions.

who introduced the speaker.
Bob Koonce. chamber manager, j 

vation Service office in Artesia was at the speakers table. The 
and in an attempt to eliminate the affair 
danger of its transfer to Carlsbad, 
a letter was sent to W. Leslie Mar
tin, New Mexico Production and 
.Marketing Admmistration chair
man, requesting his support in 
keeping the office in Artesia.

The office serves Eddy and a 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Sergeant Barton 
Is Anar (led 
Bronzi* Star

I Sfc. Royce Barton, son of ,Mr. 
'and Mrs. N. G. Barton, of Loco 
Hills, has been awarded a Bronze

by members of the CarU 
' I-odgc, serving as grand 
He suiceds J. L. Walker. 

.  f officers installed to 
*alted Ruler Aston, who 

f wined on March 7 :
L,* Bill Keys; Loy-

. c 0. Ashton, Jr., lec- 
P night. Hob Rehbcrg; sec- 
Vi k, Boykin; treasurer,
rirtk,"*' Ha'Hc-: J L. Walker.

"live offieer, named by 
-L . officer were Don 

.'baplain, and A. L. Bert,

».ii '̂ of the Carlsbad Elks 
•w terved as grand officers 

Offices they hold at Carls-

jutk A.ston Is 
jlalled Head 
Elks Lodge
s Alton as exalted ruler and
"Ificers of Artesia Elks Lod-1 star Medal for meritorious service 
“ were in.vtallcd Wednesday j connection w ith combat opera

tions against the enemy in Korea tf,gir {jog barked about 
from la.st July 22 to Nov. 2. He is Q-̂ -iock, something he rarely does, 
.serving with the Infantry, Service

Hread and ("and.v 
Stolon From N okto 
Cafe in Burglary

A loaf of bread and about a dol
lar’s worth of candy was stolen 
Wednesday night in a burglary at 
U-Drop In Cafe, 607 C’hurch Ave 
nue. it was reported to police 
Thursday morning.

Police found entrance to the j 
.Negro cafe had been gained by re-' 
moving the screen off the west 

"front window and breaking the 
glass.

Georgie Coplin fold police she 
closed the cafe at about 10:30 
o’clock Wednesday night and her 
husband, Ed Coplin, had opened at
5 o’clock Thursday morning. She U p r e  A n r i l  1 0 ‘ I 4

11:30 *

Tomorrow Is 
Bike Licensing 
Day Agaia
Owners of bicycles are re

minded that the new licenses 
have arrived and are now be
ing issued by the Police De
partment from 7 to 3 o ’clock 
each Saturday at police head
quarters.

Although the new city ord
inance providing for the li
censes set .March 1 as the 
start uf each license year, the 
issuing of them did not start 
until last week because of a 
delay in delivery of the plates. 
,\nd although it had been an
nounced the first would be 
isucd la.st Saturday, police 
started the joo on Friday, as 
there was no school that day 
because of the annual district 
teachers’ meeting in Hobbs.

Police Chief Earl D. West- 
fall said all bicycles must be 
licensed by June 1.

Lt. Corbett, who is in charge 
of the licensing of bikes, re
ported 93 licenses were issued 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

per cent of parity level. No pu» 
* eastern District .Assocution plan <̂ HaMS were
to to on hand from the following Pr®«ram and all LSDA w ^

- 1  stocks acquired prior to the 1950
Election of delegates and alter- program have been liquidated,

nates to the annual Ne\» Mexico CarUbad HiRh School. Aita  ̂ j similar To 1551 
department convention at Santa Fc ta Junior Righ. Carlsbad Eisen*' m .k-
June 21-23 was deferred until the hower Junior HiRh, Carlsbad; Ros-
-May meeting, to give members well High School. Roswell Junior fu p ^  ^ . i i  k#
more time to determine \ihether High School. Hobbs High School.  ̂ -  r-a.Kmc*« thp
they uill be able to attend and Hobbs Junior High S<h*w>l, Monu ''Upported

Chester Lowell Purdy, 30 truck : ‘ H® P®̂ ‘̂  . I"*:"' i, , " " 'l lCommander Simons appointed School. Artesia High .School, and
Harold ’ Dutch! .Naylor, C. K Van- Artesia Junior High School 
dagriff and A. L. Bert as a com -' -------------------------------

Chester Purdy 
:Is Killed in Car 
'Wreck at Dexter
driver, who three months ago came 
from Albuquerque to Artesia to 
make his home, was instantly kiil
cd at 7:15 o ’clock Wednesday night members as to y  * \ f , r t l l  h d ( l \
when crushed beneath his 1951 '^H'-ther they can serve as dele- ‘  ‘
.Mercury convertible. ' ft ^  t H l t l } i S t e r S  A r eMr. Purdy was returning to A r - !* *  J^c next meeting. 
tesia from Roswell. The accident. ** "*^ announced the post " ‘ l l j l ^ i  . ^ O e l l l H  B e e  
occurred a half mile north of Dex- ctvsponsor w Uh six other organiza- /

tions the sending of S I X  high school . . .  „.At least nine North Eddy County

the period April 1351 through 
March 1952

The 1951 program will to simi
lar to the one in effect for 1950 
when under agreements with the 
Commoditv Credit Clorporation 

I handlers acted as agents.
Producers will to given an op

portunity to decide after appraisal
I.r »h«n v.h .oi. h» rfr.v ; vov setiu.iix oi six nign scnooi ^ whether or not they want to sell
nfffsnfd  t !  mA!, .  turn skidded’  Ju^'ors to New Mexico Bovs State . ‘‘ ‘»** Eddy County their wool under the program,

ing failed to make a turn, skidded, Normal School June . * *"H ^irls arc entered in the This was a new provision in
fifth annual Eddy County .spelling Ujt year's program Prices for 
toe at 8 o ’clock tonight in the individual types and grades of

hit a pole, throwing .Mr. Purdy
i clear temporarily, then falling on id-17. 
him. j Commander Simons reported the

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Purdy, I post has a membership of 230.
Mr. Purdy was born in San Fran- which is 30 short of the 1951 quota 

I ciKO Nov. 11, 1920. He was a vet- of 260 and urged that an effort be 
Icran of World War II and a mem- made to reach the quota by the 
i tor of the aAmerican Ugion. j next meeting, so full voting 

He had lived in Albuquerque fo r ' strength may be enjoyed at the
five years before coming to Ar-. department convention. , . awarded a tnn to FI PasoFred Jacobs called attention to i ^  a^arned a trip to El f aso pools, 
the series of wrestlins cards to be i enter the Southwestern spelling producers, and pullieries. After

^  bee on Friday. April 27 And the (Contmued on Page Eight)

Distrii't Music 
Festival to Be

tesia.
Survivors include the parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Purdy of San 
Francisco; widow of Artesia; three 
sisters residing in California and 

i a daughter, Micky, of Borger, 
Texas.

Funeral services will to  con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock this after
noon in Paulin Chapel by Rev. 
Francis Geary, pastor of St. An
thony Church. Burial will to in 
Woodbine Cemetery with veterans 
rites at the grave.

An inquest was to be held at 3 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon at Dex
ter.

Carlsbad High School auditorium, wool will reflect post-war market 
representing as m.tny schools price relationships as in the 1950 

T. Bannister of Otis is director program, 
of the tor. which is sponsored by One change this year will limit 
The Carlsbad Daily Current .Ar- purchasers to wool ow ned by pro- 
Ros ducers TTiis will include wool of-

Thr first-place winner tonight fered by producers, producers
cooperatives representing

staged by the United Veterans i 
Club each F'riday evening until 
June, starting tonight. The first 
match will start at 8 o'clock.

The fifth annual Southeast New 
.Mexico high school music festival 
will be held in Artesia this year 
on Friday and Saturday, April 13- 
14. at Artesia High School.

The district includes all of South
east New Mexico from Fort Sum- 

and Clovis on the

"am, 
knight 

I ruler 
t**nbei

Company, Seventh Cavalpr Rcgi- j presbvterian Youth 
ment. First Cavalry Division. t,-. n ■■ u- i , ,  U q .-a

The citation says that as rep- PellOM snip to Ha\C 
mental ammunition noncommis- Hetrcat on Rocky 
sioned officer. Sergeant Barton , , , ,. j  »,
was responsible for the drawing At 2 o ’clock Sunday af ernoon, p-rt«ir«
of ammunition from the division,! members of the Westminster Fel- ner, ,
? r o v K  fo? the security of am-1 lowship of the First Presbyterian ' north to the Texas state line on 
mi?n linn in transit breaking Church, which is the church’s youth the south, and from the mountains
munition >n __ i «rooni,a«ion will leave the church on the west to the Texas state

line on the east.
..................  _ Among other schools expected to
This is a retreat which will com- take part are Roswell, Carlsbad,

■ Hobbs, Lovington. and Jal.
Sessions on each of the two 

days will start at 7:30 o’clock in 
the morning and continue to 6 
o'clock ii{ the evening.

On Firday, April 13, events will 
include choruses, instrumental iO- 
los, and twirling.

"The events on Saturday, April 
14, will be bands, orchestras, and

rv^r'ammunitionTt-ike ^egrmen”  | organization will leave the church on the west to the Texas state 
tal supply dump and in cases of i in the truck of Donald Fanning, 
emergency, delivering ammunition I embarking for Rocky Arroyo 
to the battalions. i ! This is a retreat which will

During the withdrawal from ' bine recreation with the sacred and 
Kwani to Taegu, Korea, he worked will climax the evening with a sun- 
undcr extremely hazardous circum-1 set vesper.
stances to supply ammunition to: There will be plenty of hay on
the batulions by delivering it to

tultcd ,ruler. Bill Kil- 1 them under heavy shelling, the ci 
y Kfand leading knight. ‘ -’

loyjl Hnight;
S  R L. (Bob)

tation said.
During the breakthrough from

_____ Taegu to Osan, he repeatedly per-
rjialted ruler; grand : formed his duties without regard 

I-ee Davis, past , for his personal safety by moving
-•locr. esquire. Mor 

1 . past exalted ruler;
HaroTd Trender! 

j n  Bill Dnividson; 
wd on Psge E i^ t)

along roads infested with enemy

the truck and young people are to 
bring warm clothing and a sack 
lunch and their friends. Cold 
drinks will be furnished. This is 
for all young people of both junior 
and senior high school age. Chap-

'ksplaii

snipers. His display of conspicuous ; 
courage snd tireless efforts con
tributed greatly to the success of 
bis regiment's mission.

crones will to Mrs. Merle Story, piano and vocal solos 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clayton and Mr. Daily admission will be 50 cents pense of democracy."

Rev, O’Dell Earned 
Commissioner to 
General Assembly

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 
the Artesia First Presbyterian 
Church, was named commissioner 
to the general assembly to bo held 
.May 23-30 in Cincinnati at the two- 
day Pecos Valley spring Presby- 
terial which ended Tuesday.

The session brought together 75 
ministers, elder commissioners and 
representatives of the Women's 
Presbyterial Society of the Pecos 
Valley.

Dominant note in the proceed
ings, Rev. O’Dell said:

"There were several overtures 
that we center our church govern
ment in the general council to 
make it more efficient but these 
were rejected as we felt we could 
not surrender efficiency st the ex-

tor adults and 25 centa for child- 
The truck will return to the ren, tax included, and each daily 

Presbyterian Church by 9 o’clock ' ticket will pemit the purchaser to 
that evening, parents were advised, come and go at will for any event

Next Presbyterial will be held 
Sept. 18 in Dexter.

Elected as elder commissioner 
(Continued on Page Eight)

LeprosV Missitms 
Secretary Is tit 
Speak an Sanday

A union service is being planned 
for 7 o'clock Sunday evening at 
the First Methodist Church at 
which time the Rev. Forest S. Eis- 
enbise. Southwestern area secre- | 
tary for the American Leprosy 
.xiissions, is to speak.

Rev. Eisenbise has for 25 years 
been in the pastorate of the Church 
of the Brethren and has had unique 
experiences in work abroad.

Under the Brethren Service com
mittee and in co-operation with the 
F’riends Service Council of Lon
don, he did refugee relief work in 
Shanghai. He was placement sec
retary fur European refugees in 
California, a project sponsored 
jointly by the Brethren and the 
Friends.

With the American Friends Ser
vice Committee for the United 
.Nations an<) for the Red Cross, he 
was a camp leader and a unit di
rector in a program for Arab refu
gee relief in Palestine. He is said 
to be first and foremost a man—a 
genial personality liked by those 
who meet him and hear him.

regional winner in El Paso will to . --------------------------------
sent to Washington. D C , to en .ATTEND Fl'NERAI. 
ter the national spelling bee OF BROTHER IN L.AW

In addition to the trip to El Mrs. Nora Conner and Abe Con- 
Pa.so. the winner in the bee to- ner returned home Wedne.sday 
night will receive a prize of $25 from Dallas. Texas, where on Tues- 
Seeond and third prizes arc $15' day they attended funeral serv- 
and $10 respcctivclv. The prizes ices for their brother in-law, J H.

I arc being given by The Current .Atkins. 79. w ho died Sunday night, 
’ •̂‘gus. I They were rallied to Dallas Fri-

Judges will be Mrs J. J. Clarke. | day of last week because of Mr.
(Continued on Page Eight) i Atkin s serious illness.

Approximately 2.)(MI Ha\c Had Free 
X-Ray Examinations in North Eddy

The Rev. Eisenbise is also to Friday. Momingside, corner of 
speak at the First Christian Church Richey and Freeman 
at the 10:50 ocloek hour of wor- Schedule for transporUble unit 
ship Sunday morning, at which j next week;
time he will speak of his Palentin-1 Monday and Tuesday, Atoka 
ian experiences. The public is in- School.
vited to both of these services. i Wednesday, Lakewood School.

Approximately 2500 North Eddy | Thursday, in Artesia, to develop 
County people had had free X-ray j exposed films, 
chest examinations made by tech- Daily hours for both units are 2 
moans with the State Health De- to 5 o'clock in the afternoon and 
partment s mobile and transport-1 7 to 9 o'clock at night 
able units through Thursday, little  ̂ t^e figure was surpassed
more than a week after the pro-! yesterday, the record day was the 
gram sfar^d. . n . ' the mobile unit, Wednes-

The ** .** , ! day of last week, at the junior high
f"**,7*1® "f®*^***** “ " ‘Hsehool, when 559 examinations

IS at Oilfield School today, serving , ŷ -ei-e made. The same unit made 
the general pubhe. | 140 H„pe Thursday of last week.

Schedule for the mobile unit next, Examinations made thU week
"  M a » . . J , ! through Wednesday by the mobilMonday in Artesia. to develop | Monday, 432 at the high
exposed flints. 1 ^hool; Tuesday. 285 at Central;

Tuesda>7 Roselawn ^hool Wednesday. 333 at Central.
Wednesday. Our U dy of Grace The transportable unit, which 

Church. . . .  was not in operation on Monday,
Thursday, corner of East Mam Cottonwood School on Tues-

and Freeman. day and Wednesday and made 130 
and 100 X-rays, respectively.

John Dorman, project adminis
trator, said that Boy Scout Troop 
8, sponaored by the Rotary Club, 
did the best job of potter distrt-

(Centinued on Page Eight)
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^ O C l  E T Y
Katherine Smith 
Will Be Sueakei’

MtHiAt State M wting

\Mrs, Ralph Rogers Elected Dislrht 
Chairman o f  Home Extension Clahs

Mrs. Ralph Rogers of the Atoka i Cottonwood club. Miss Kunit'e

Band-Aides Plan 
For Music Festival 
At Tuesday Meeting'

The Bund Aides met Tuesday

Legion Auxiliary 
Ohserres Child 
fl el fa re Month

State Sougshff 
To Meet in City

Mrs. Earl Darst 
Is Installed as

Sitciid Cidendar

High Priestess
In a very beautiful and inipres 

sive loi'iiiai cereiiiuiiy. M r T u i  •
Darst was installed a.-< worthy high house. 6 3U p m.

Kriday, Vpril li
r  E O., Chapter "J" meeting at 

home of .Mrs. John Gates, 2.;W) 
p m.

Family night, .\rtesia Country 
viuu, dinner ano oingo at ciub-

Extension Club waa elected dis- Brinkard, Roosevelt County, will evening in the bund room at the i ^ellare month in
trict chairman at a meeting of Dia-1 be the District 4 candidate lor the I Arfesia High School. I (he Americart Legion Auxiliary
trict 4 of the New Mexico Assu < office of state secretary. I The regular business n()served Monday evening
ciation of Home Extension Clubs,' Mrs H T Gissler gave the Eddy was presided ovei by the president, |  ̂ coven-ddish supper ol
which wal held in the high school County report. .Mrs. John Ward, .Mrs Vernon Lane. ,k,„ithe legion and auxiliary held in

I Arteaia is host to 
New .Mexico Singing

library at Lovington Saturday of 
last week. Total registration at the 
meeting was 157, with 35 members 
of the Eddy County Council of Ex
tension Clubs attending the meet
ing.

Mrs Rogers, who was presented 
by .Mrs. H T. Uissler. also of the

Hope Ext»;nsion Club and Mrs.' D u rin g  the bu siness ineeting, the j Memorial Huilding
Uissler were members of the ivcom ■ music festival, w hich will lie held  ̂ John .A- Mathis. Jr . child
meiidations committee. in Artesia April 13-14 was dis

Official delegates from Eddy cussed, which will include partici 
County were Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, ptmts from Roswell, Hobbs, Carls
Mi>. Ray Howard and Mrs. H. T. bid, Jal, Lovington, Dexter, Hope, 
(ijssler. Clovis, Fort Sumner and I’ortales.

An invitation bv Mrs. Ray How About 1.500 young people are ex
Atoka Extension Club, succeeds ard to hold the 1952 meeting in pected and the banu direcioi, Uus

welfare chan man. and .Mrs. !• A 
Houston presented a number of 
their spi'cch children in a skit, 
-Building of American CTtuens

.Saturday night and Sul*!**' 
7 and 8, in the high X , '  
toriiim i

The tainous Stamps 
let of Dallas will be hetv'l 
with outstanding qiiarteu^ ‘ 
ers from all over ,\ew *t 
West Texas ^ *' 1̂

There win b«- sp*ej,| 
and congregational smgins ujl 
outstanding leaders and I

priestess of Artesia Shrine No 2. saturdav. April 7 
White Shrine of Jerusalem Tues ,, ' ,, „ „ X Dance tor Elks and friends. Elksdav evening at the Masonic Tern , ... • ! lub, 9 p. m.
** ** * .Sunday, .Vpril g

The room was decorated with

Miss Eunice Brinkard of Roosevelt Eddy County was accepted. sell Lewis, has charge of seeing
Other women from this _____  ___

ty, is the new vice chairman. 'vho attended the meeting were: available for those who wish

(";roTrp"singing was enjoyed with arrcomml ill;*
Mn:. Ka!ph Wnt'pr* U ader, and!j^^
Mrs John Runyan at the piano Singing will start Ssinra

Mrs Rogers, president, opened  ̂ cont '

.Association ot Piano Teachers, 
potted plants and baskets ot yellow fjiusn-ji program. Park School 
and white flowers, the Shrine col music room. 2 30 p m.

Aiondav, .April 9
Other officers installed were chapter of Daugh-

County. -Mrs Tom Bell. Lea Coun- Other women from this county about any rooms anyone will have meeting in the Som anyone 'eates^ to “
brero Room .................  ....m

__ml inatiiig coi
! tional Defense." Bill Hesaler spoke Clyde Jones, Hugh Olive, Dean .Aides w ill have a concession m the Mfi*

-  * . . .  brero Room She appointed a nom- cinuinji u-ill sisn
The theme of the meetip* was Mmes. Cecil Ginanni, W. R. Hew-; stay overnight. inatiiia committee composed ol S « u„ h ,v i. ” I

ikers P l a c e "  Na- itt, H M Austin. Oren Matney, During the festival the Band j„hn"The Homemaker'i

Watchman ol sheuherds. Dr D M lers of .American Revolution, meet-Schneberg: noble phophete^, Mrs j  Williams.
P V Moris, associate watchman jjq \jjrth Osborn, 7 30 p. m. 
of shepherds. Glenn Caskey wor 
thy scribe Mrs I>on Riddle

Worthy treasurer, Mrs Ott 
Strock. worthy shephenless. Mrs 
Fred Cote: worthy guide. Mrs W 
S Hogsett. worthy herald. Mrs 
A E Jernigan. first wi.se man. 
Arties Mc.Anally third wise man 
W T Haldeman

Mrs. Katherine Alt Smith, mi
grant worker in this area, will 
be one of the speakers at the 
seventh annual meeting of the 
New Mexico Council of Chunk 
Uumen. to be held at the Firat 
Methodist Church next Monday 
and Tuesday.

Tuesday, April 10
Order of Eastern Star, .Masonic 

Temple, covered dish supper. 8.30 
p m . meeting. 7 30 p m.

Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. meeting at home of Mrs 
Charles Sanford, 8 p. m.

.Alpha .Alpha Chapter ol rieta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at home of V / j f / i a s # /  

King. Bryan Runyan, first hand yjrs .\aron Cunningham. 8 p. * 
maid. Mrs, l,awrence Carder, sec -----------------

on civilian defense work. Another Smith, Roy Forehand, Edgar Tate, home economics room
guest speaker was Harry Patton, Frank London, F. A. Brooke, James sihuol and will sell
regional president of the Interna- Griffin, Tom Terry. candy, doughnuts and pop
tional Relations Clubs of Texas .Abbie Pearson, James Thigpen, -------- —  -
and .New Mexico. Gene Chambers, Floyd Hickson, i f  I I s s I ’ s s f a > / i f i /Z

Mrs. Orval Gray, Cottonwood, Trina Calderon. Raymond Nether- ■"* f I J t  f  O T i U l tH
Woman's Extension Club, was en- lin. R. T. Schenck, R. L. House,
dorsed as the District 4 candidate C. H. Murdock, W. D. Angel, A. L. M . W . Ryers Are
for the office of state vice presi- .Netherlin, LeRoy Bell and Eelix U '^w J
dent. Mrs. Gray was presented by Cauhape, .Miss Wynona Swepston “  « *« »3 ff  I f f  rCItf^T

ond hand maid Mrs Elna Teel, 
third hand maid. Mrs James Buck 
worthy organist. Mrs Elizabeth 
William.-,, worthy guardian. Mrs 
Earle McDorman worthy guard. 
H R. Paton

Officers who were unable to be 
present and will be installed lat 
ter
Sam Sanders, queen

Eamilx \ight Is 
Sehetlaletl Today 
At ('oantry Club

at the high Mrs John Runyan. « 'll

Friday \ i S
Mrs Albert Richards. Amen The Fidelis Class of ik. v. 

canism chairman, gave an interest Baptist Church met Uit rT 
iiig report on flag etiquette, and evening at the home of Mr» f| 
pamphlets were passi‘il out on the Patterson with .Mrs. Verm* J  
flag. as co-hostess

Mrs Mathis, child welfare chair .Mrs D M Walter pruid^j 
man. reported she had made five a short business meeting .  | 
visits to three families with 14 absence of the president, Jrta' 

Mrs. Novella L. DeVore of Colo- children, and took clothing vak Bray, 
rado City, Texas, became the bride ued at $.50 to them Mrs. Che.ster Mayes gaveij
ot W W Byers at 5:30 o'clock Sat- Mrs H R Paton. state presi report on The Book We Je, 
ui'day afternoon at the home of dent, thanked the unit for its as At the close of the meeting.f 
Mr. Byers, 205 M'est Grand. Rev. sistance in entertaining Mrs. Willis cake, ice cream and coffee l 
Ralph L O'Dell, pastor of the First Reed, national president, when served to Mmes Maty J  

All Fool's Day was celebrated ITesbyterian Church, officiated at made her official visit here Chester Mayes. M e h “H 
Mrs Cecil Mitchel. was elected b> the Artesia Lioness Club at the ' ‘ he single ring ceremony March 14 Morgan Mary Comer W c |

nresident of ‘ th r  Artetia ^ ^  April meeting held at Cliff's Caf- The bride wore a light tan suit Hostesses for the next meeting, " ‘'D Kran/ and FrH;
Mrs Carl Lewis was elected T ^ ^ e te r la  on Monday evening '  ‘‘ h brown accessories Her cor- M o n d a y . May 7, are Mrs P \ Mor by the hostesses.u - .........- «•------- - i-cague at a meeting netd rues /  • j  j y ^ -------------------

Mrs. Jess Funk, president of the and Miss Marjorie Howell.

Mrs. Carl Lei vis

Of  M omaiCs Clah

Mrs. Mitchell Is 
\amed President 
Of Story League

Arte.sia Lionesse.s
' Have April Fool’s 
Meeting on Monday

pres îdent of the Artesia W oman s gf(prnoon at the home of ^ rs  ! The only serious part of the
Uub at a m«-ting at 2 3o o c  ock y
Wednesday afternoon at the club- ^ Houston aa co-hos session conducted
.bouse Mrs Robert Parks is the pregije„(

Family night one of two to be outgoing president.

s the short business The attendant, were Mr Byers' Mrs J.nH-s Griffin. Mrs day afternoon and ev«m,g
fueled bv Mrs Gradv **'* •'“ * daughter, Mr and Whitaker, and .Mrs R E pariah hall of the First
ucted by Mrs Gradv Fauntleroy. barren ian Church. s p o n s o r X -^

The nomination committtee pre-
Other guests present were Mr, __________

,-vam Sanders, queen, Mrs. Claire ^ o ich  foursome are on the calen Wv^ge of accamalation. Artesia with their husbands Sat Birde K™8ner '  '
Meisinger second wiseman. Fred ‘’ h bv Mrs GradrlvnaW  0 ‘ her officers elected were: Vice urday and Sunday, will be enter .Mr. and Mrs Byers are at
cole this week, vnd m ^ r ^ i o  cha r m a n b y  the Lionesses at the „  205 West Grand AvenueThe family night includes a but n’-cniDersnip cnairman . . .  _  .

home

bytenan Youth feilowsluy 
On Friday afternoon of 1m  ̂

they gave a courtesy
About 600 persons attended the Artesia General Hospiul in̂  

movie, "King of Kings" shown Sun- nuns.
The officers who assisted in the

installation were Supreme district fcl at 6 30 o clock tonight at a Mrs Parks conducted the bust | Maschek. secretary. Mrs. Jack 
deputv Mrs H R Paton. organist charge of $1.25 a plate "Bffng ness meeting. The nominating com . treasurer, Mrs. Hugh
Mrs Glenn Caskev herald Mrs the children ' is the note contained presented nominations for p^^rj-
Rufu.s Stinnett worthy chaplain m a card sent to members Second -Mrs Carl Lewis, president, con

"Mrs Merle Story worthy scribe family night will be .-April 20 p- 1̂1 were elected by aclama-• business meeting Mem

second vice president. Mrs Ted home of Mrs D D. Archer at 10

.Mixed Scotch foursome set tion.
Mrs for 1 30 o clock Sunday afternoon Dfticers elwted besides Mrs. i-hHdren in the propoKd
arer For .April 14 is slated a dance ^  v '.h ''b «r>  in memory of Mrs William
high and card playing at $2 50 a couple ' “  M Siegenthaler, who was killed

bers voted to create a readingMrs. W. T Haldeman, worthy 
guardian. Stanley Blocker 
Clarence Roach was color bearer

Mrs Owen Hensley worthy high suu cam ai oo a ^resident Mrs G Tavlor Cole
prieste^ gave a welcome address including buffet at 11 o clock. Dm- vi,, i ,,,,,, i-' ll .milton' March 18. to|*ting committee
The Bible wa.s presented by the mg room closes at 7 30 o'clock ‘ ^pretary Mrs F M McGinty and ^  known at the "Lois Siegentha 
Bible escorts, Mrs C Bert Smith when dances are held L____.......................1.. . . J  i.. ler Children's Center."

o'clock Sunday morning with des
sert and coffee, it was announced.

Pins hive been ordered by the 
club members.

Election of officers will be held 
at the next meeting. Mrs Ray Car
penter, Mrt. Lloyd Simon, Mrs.

.Artesia Women 
Attend Missionary 
Meet at De.xter

Ten members of the Women's 
.Missionary Society of the First

Mrs J M Slorv. Mrs Nellie Har 
fell Mrs Elizabeth Thorp*- Mrs

.A competition called a ' krazy committee voted to pur-jble gum and toys Surprise stunts

Fred Springer and Mrs Fritz Moel Church ol Artesia at end-
ler were appointed to the nomin f,** \

,ating commrnee t  *
h M k ‘ ’ M lrW iV h  Stokley of B.rming-

c ham, Ala., was the teacher.
kat contest" is booked for 1 30 installed at the .May meeting. chase children's books at the pres were arranged by the hostesses.

Tonnie Cole Mrs John Runyan, o'clock .April 22 No detaiLs are UeU-gates elected to attend the «>f Mrs Sieg- Mrs Rav Carpenter and Mrs. Lloyd
and Mrs .A R Wood given, but m.-ml)ers are advi.s*-l convention in Hobbs on April ^nthaler Simon, to be played by the Lion-

Those attending from Artesia 
were .Mmes. N H Cabot. J. C. 
Floore, Susie Turner, R. I. Garrett. 
L. E. iiodges, R. L. Smith, Robert 
Corbin. J. C. Ransbarger, Roy Whit 
tington and Lillian Mc.Neil.

S T O R A G E
We Employ a IVst ('ontrol fo r  Your Brotectioili

4 4  t r a n s k e k
\ l x  1  STOR A(iE

1406 W EST M AIN
CR ATINC. f  ACKINC

Two large candlebra in the East to watch the bulletin board Goli M " ^  memorial of Mrs Siegentha esaes.
were lighted by Billy Jean Mun ers are asked to write their score- Hamilton and .Airs Fred Cole. ,Al Kinney. It Mrs Pfte J Starr received a
cv a member of the Order of Rain on cards in the pro shop after each (trnales were Mrs. H C. Bidwell. '*'** written by Mrs Howard O bottle of Hadarol for her portraval_____________________
bow for Girls, and l,eon Darst a round Mrs. S, M I.,aughlin and Mrs. T. Miller. of a hula dancer, considered the y o I'TH-AIH'I TS TO
member if DeMolay Anr^ountement of members of j ,\rcher. T Haile gave each mem best stunt of the evening.

Mrs. Paton presented the gavel t̂he board ol directors, officers, and Delegates elected to attend lhe*Ber a list of names of stones to Members attending were Mmes. 
and Bible to Mrs Darst ^m iidU ev chairmen appointments national convention at th? Sham-WB and their authors '  * »b  D Archer, Ray Carpenter, Fred

Mrs Darst expres.sed her appW MthBe today a sequel to the r^ck Hotel at Houston Texiw Tnt Trllow was the theme of the Cole. Shirley Hager. W F, Hinde,
ciation and announced her watch annual meeting held March 23 'yjay were Mrs Robert Parks and April meeting and a poem. “ Yel W. M Jackson. Jr., Bert Jones,
word for the year are Faith Love and the director's session on .April Mrs. Carl Lewis and alternates low,” was read by Mrs. Cecil Mit- i Clarence Key, C. C. Nelson. Denzil
and Good AA iIl " Her color- are 2 were .Airs. Ralph Pearson and Mrs. chelt. Nelson, G. P. Ruppert, I.Ioyd Sim-
American beauty red and wive,-. nffm-rs of the club for the year m perry -Mrs Maschek told a humorous on. Fred Springer, Pete J. Starr,
and her flower i.- the Ami'rican beginning March 1951̂  are C L Mrs John .A Mathis. Jr., told a story, "Uncle Fred Flits by." by T C. Williams. Grady Wright, Earl 
beauty rose. Withers reelected, “ president: storyy. ".Atusic on the Musidtatuck" P G AA'odehouse, taken from "T ell-' Zeigler and L. C. Plummer.

Mrs John Fanning 3ec(>mp.-inied John Cochran vice president: G by Jessamyn VA'est. er of Tales " Mrs. G. E Fairey was a guest.
bv Mif Mariio Storm at the piano Rex Holmes, reappointed secre Reese Booker played two piano At the close of the meeting - — -̂-  •-----
sang () -n the Gate- of the Tern taev treasurer selection. Prelude in C-Sharp the hostesses served spring des- California paid $30 million in
pie " and 'Mv Path " Dire.ior» whose tenure is three Minor." by Rachmaninoff and "Gi- sert and coffee to Mmes C. P unemployment benefits to fraudu-

Atrs R:ilph R ' ers sang ' F’ eacf vears are H .A Keinath. Ross tanerias,' by Lecuona Bunch, John Chain, Andy Corbin, lent applicants in 1949.
accompanied b- Mis: Storm at the Sears Thad Cox. Jack Flauntle AfU*r the business meeting, a so- Flether Collins. Shirley Hager, ;

roy Withirs, and Cochran Cox oal hour was enjoyed. The re- J T. Haile, Jack Knorr, E E. |
Mrs. Paton pre-ented Mrs Hen n-imed to fill out the unexnired freshment table was covered with Kinney, Carl Lewis. Raymond

siev a past worthy high pr,este-=.s term of Bill Bullock, who resigned a cut linen cloth and centered with laimb. H. O Miller. John .A Math ,
pm and Ralph Pitt a'past 'xatch after several years on the board a bouquet of tulips. Mrs Parks pre- is, Jr., T«>d Maschek. Cecil .Atitch• ' 
man of the -h-.'pherd.-. pin ' '  mmitlee chairmen are Coch sided over the punchbowl. Hos- ell Othel Olsson, S P. Yates. Har-

ran. clubhou.se Kemalh. greens tesses were Mrs. G. Taylor Cole, vey Yales and Joe Nunn |
and Fauntleroy entertainment and Mrs. Bob Arnold, Mrs Pat F a irey ----------------------------- - I
tournament and .Mrs. J .A Fairey. RE.-\D THE WANT .ADS i

SPONSOR SfHIAI.
, The Presbyterian Youth-Adults 

are sponsoring a social meeting at 
7:30 o'clock this evening.

Games will be played, after which 
refreshments will be served

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. r .  .1. READ EL

209 J11 C ARPER Bl.IKi. 
Phone 1236 .Artesia

II.VNCINfl NKJIITI.Y . .  . lo  Ihr Vluskot

" T H K  C R A Z Y  \(  RS"
Now .Starting Their 19lh Week by Popnlar Itemaad

The Ranch llou' l̂
Fine rocktails 

Steaks —  ( ’hicken
l  our Miles South on Carlsbad 
Open 9 M. — Dani ing t:Mlal

man of the >h-.'pherd.-. pin
Mrs. Hensley pre-ented Mrs. 

Darst a gift and made her fare 
well remarks

.A reeeptio'' followed in the ban 
quet room The table was covered 
with eutworU i-loih anil all appoint 
ment.s were silver, candleholders 
with white t.aoers. and a va.se with 
arrangement of red roses

Mrs. Hensley presided over the 
silver coffee servici and Mrs Pat 
on presided at the punchbowl 

Refreshment- of sandwiches in 
dividual cakes decorated with red 
roses mints nuts, coffee and 
punch served to about 10<) nersor..-

♦ y

t V-j;  z;

GO Tt* CHCRCH

D K K R - 0

P \ ! . M  S
Interior - Exterior 
I>iquid Porcelain 
Plastinleain 
Brushes

When thinking of Spring 
Cleaning, rail on us for in- 
formatior. roneerning the 
DEER'O Paints, a brand 
that carries paints for every 
need inriudtng wood, con
crete. linoleum, etc.

• ECONOMICAL
• FA.ST DRYING
• EASILY APPLIED

W(M)DSIDE

^ .4^ C Ja L  s umr  
to r  octi

s u m m e r  SANDAL
a c t iv e  f e e t . . .

I got the story on

and changed 1o New Conoco £u |^  Motor Oil'
•m rs J * .  A lb w t i* .
T r .v . l l f i f  S « l.« iM n  
SiHil. a«,

COIORS:
• WHITE 

BROWN

- ■  - - V
a t  la st , a Summer sandal, as cool and refreshing as a Spring 

breeze . . . and yet, assuring your child sufficient support 
where needed. All the inherent superior 

Jumping-Jack qualities are built into this little 
$hoe for your child’s protection now . . .  

ond future well-being.

FOK A l l  C H I I D R E N  «  MONT HS  TO 4

'ijr
"50,000 M IL E S -N O  W E A R !" -  PROVED H ER E:

After a punishing 50,000-mile road teat, 
witn proper crankcase drains and regular 
MIT, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
QUP£r Motor ()il nhowt-d no wear of any 
rnnsetmence . . .  in fact, an average of 
l*iw* than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

i
“ MANY OF MY CU$TOMERS have actually 
pone out of their way to thank me for aervic- 
ing their cars with new Conoco Super Motor 
Oil, because it has reduced their repair bills
by a good margin,”  aays T. S. Young, Young 
Motor Company, Walaenburg, Colorado. “ I

A- Kasoline mile.ige for the last
T>,(KK) miles was actually 99.77% aa 
good as for the first 5,000! This test 
p rov^  that new Conoco Siuper. with 
OIL-PLATING, can make your car last 
longer, use lem gasoline and oil

know Conoco Super is the finest motor oil on 
the market.”

T t i C M P S O N - P R I C E
Quality and Style ( ’ombined with Reasonable PriceR 

PHONE 27.5

“ TM ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY and my car
moat be ready to roll over the roinfheat roads 
b  any weather,”  states B. P. Bryant, Oil 
Field Enmneer, Abilene, Texas. “That’# why 
I  chaneed to new Conoco & R ei Motor Oil. 
Never nave I had each goodv 
•nd ooat-frea operation/’

rjper Motor .
gaaoUne tpileafe
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P  T V  School Pupil Learning: 
^  —  How to Sell in Specialty Shop

A tm

^ S e i v t ' o m e r s

P i r  in
\liH'oi Hospital

r boys «w>
■ ,« Artesia General Hospital 
' Wrfnesday. March 28, to 
i,Jay of this week.

_ Mrs Horace Hornbaker 
Ifc/ oarents of a son. Raymond 
■“y ^ rn  Wednesday of last

,1. weighed eight pounds ***■
lux ounces

,^Ct Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
If McClure He weighed sev- 
i  .,-ji II ounces. 
rlVfltte Ann. a daughter was 
rsundav to Mr. and Mrs. 
fjjj Roynoldf. and she weighed 
U^is 104 punces.

„• nd Eugene, a son. was born 
U v to Mr and Mrs. H. L. 
r  He weighed live pounds 
hour and a half ounces 
i  and Mrs J N. Hightower 

porenls of a son. born Wed- 
,ho weighed seven pounds

i ounces

Lecon Talks on 
^  of Spanish 

fple in Artesia
Pauline Lecon gave an ap- 

r.: talk on the needs of the 
cdi people in Artesia at a 
i Bj of the Faithful Workers L ti the First Baptist Church 
,,vii) evening at the home 

jehn Simons. Jr., on Her- 
i  Drive, with Mrs. Wiltiam 
tv and Mrs. Gilbert Kreamer 
r;hv4'i.-ve<
[ tas voted by the class to as- 
iMrs V E Boyd, who con- 

a Spanish kindergarten un- 
Itbe auspices of the First Bap- 
jchutch. in any capacity that | 
I desired to use the members 
Idass voted to purchase a rc- 
I jlayer for the nursery at the

were made for a picnic' 
M the river the latter part 

|;<nl for the class members and 
husbands
Botherdaughter dinner was 
vfljf planned for Friday.

111.  I
the close of the meeting the 

icned refreshments to 
John Daugherty, Pauline , 
Leroy Holly and daughter,

! Chambers. Marshall Belshe, | 
Pruitt and son, John Ban- 
Joe Rainey, .Milford Hunt- i 

Sbtn Murphy, James Powell, 
i Lee and Paul Harlow. j

Scout leaders’ 
b  Ha.< Cookout i
Monday Evening {

16 and 17 were the hosts] 
I a (ookout for a Girl Scout 

Club meeting held Mon-| 
evenmg at the Episcopal I 

fireplace. i
E W. Allen and Mrs. J. T. j 
leaders of Troop 17, built 

|lire and Mrs. Carter lizard and 
i Sam Beal ordered the food.

Wayne Adkins explained i 
I Taper Chart” w hich liata the 

i of members at a cookout 
G. T Nickolds carried a 

i aid kit which u a Girl Scout 
' a all camping outs.

L A. Hanson, president 
the business meeting, at 

time the conung summer 
I were discussed. Training for 
committee members and 

*il members will be held at 
?Mio White, May 13-19. Mrs. 

|k Walters, association presi- 
- pve a short talk on camping. 

John A. Frost and Mrs. G. 
announced Mrs. Raymond 

itr has given permission for 
|Ca1 Scout troops to use a piece 

1 two miles out for hiking. 
Clyde Champion, Mrs. E.
1 and Mrs. Ralph Gray were 
'  to the nominating com-

tctioa of officers will be held 
* May meeting, which will be 

ned meeting with the asao-

Working in a specialty store
Karl s ShiM*. is the job of Kosa ' ....ri.
Garcia, distributive education stu | 
dent in Artesia High School.

Rosa has to know the types of *>‘*t*ide windows, 
shoes for different types of feet, j At the right is the manager of 
shoe sizes, styles, and shoe stock the store which is located at 301 
arrangement. West Mam

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Meets on Tuesflay

Alpha .N’u Chapter of Epsilon | A t  H irth d a V  S u D lier  
Sigma Alpha met Tuesday evening *  ̂ ‘
at the home of Mrs. Mervin Wor Mrs. William Bruton and .Mrs. 
ley. Elsie Newton were the honorees

Mrs. Lewis Means, vice presi- monthly birthday supper
dent, presided over the busine.vs Rebekah Lo,lge Monday eve-
meeting in the absence of Mrs '*"'8 *1 ‘ he lO O K  Hall. .About 
Leo Austin, president. I’ lans were Hcbekah.-= and their families 
completed for rush season, and '“ ‘•’e present for the siipp<>r. 
also plans were made for nomina- R F. .Ncagle, president, con-
tion of officers. ducted a sl\ort business meeting

Mrs Charles .V Baldwin was supper, at which time
elected delegate to the state con- Anna Buans was initiated. I'lans 
vention in Las Vegas on April 14 '»‘ ''e discussed for Grand Assembly 

The next meeting on Tuesday, R l̂tl October.
April 17, wilt be a model meeting. C’ . E. (Text Roark was a guest.

At the close of the business meet- "Fbe birthday table was decora-
ing the hostess served refre.sh- mixed bouquets of flow-
ments to Mmes. Ernest Morgan. * birthday cake centered
Vestal Yeats. Lowe Wickersham, table. The honorees received
Albert Linell, C. Baldwin. Lew nice 8'ft*
ia .Means, and Allen Mills.

Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner re- 

I turned home last week from Port 
' Aransas, Texas, where they had 
' b«'en vacationing and fishing In 
the Gulf of Mexico. They left fo|L 
there Jan. 19.

 ̂ .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Goldstein of 
Highlands University, Las Vegas,

, was to arrive today to spend the 
, week end with Mrs. Goldstein’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. L. Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Price have 
just returned from a month’s trip 
to St. Louis and other Missouri 
points. They were accompanied by 

I Mrs. Price's mother, Mrs. Mary 
'ihumpson, who wiii speiui several 
months in St. Louis visiting an
other daughter.

Vee Ann Mitchell returned home 
Wednesday evening from Stephen- 
ville, Texas, where she spent sev- 

I ei al days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
V^uod and family, former residents

This is in addition to helDinaimping ^rs. Paul B/ay and sons, G«r-
aml disnlay nier- aid. Glenn, Dale and Dennis, re- 

chandise, both inside and in the ] turned home Sunday ir4tn Okla
homa, where they had been visit
ing. They visited Mr. Bray’i  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bray at 
Wetumka and Mrs. Bray's parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Orel Harper at Tulsa.

•Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore and 
son Donnie, are visiting in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Grass- 
ham and son, Phillip, of Albuquer
que, returned home Sunday after 
visiting Mrs. Grassham’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Engel over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and 
little daughter, Deana of Gallup, 
spent Wednesday night visiting 
Mrs. Kennedy's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Dowell and chil
dren and Mrs. Kennedy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson. They 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Folkner and

Mmes. I’ ruton and 
Newton Are Honored

sons Jack and Larry of Albuquer
que, spent Thursday visiting Mrs. 
Folkner’i  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Jackson and Mr. Folkner’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt drove 
to El Paso Wednesday to attend 
an exhibition baseball game which 
was played Wednesday afternoon 
in El Paso between the New York 
Yankees and the El Paso Texans. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sanders and returned home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nellis and 
two little daughters, who have been 
living in Carlsbad, have moved 
back to Artesia.

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Crow are Lt. and Mrs. I 
W. R. Hayworth, who arrived' 
Tuesday from Fort Benning, Ga., 
.to visit Mr. and Mrs. Crow and 
little daughter, Jane and Mrs. Hay
worth's young son, Eddy Carre, 
who ia staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crow. Lieutenant and Mrs. Hsy- 
worth plan to leave today for Camp 
Stoneman at San Franciaco, Calif., 
from where Lieutenant Hayworth 
will go to Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keinath and 
Mrs. Sally Lanning drove to Albu
querque Sunday and returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. David Saikin, Mrs. J. C. Wat- 
aon, Mrs. Bill Meacham and Mrs. 
Reed Dowell drove to El Paso Tues
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sand- 
era. Mr. Sanders ia ill in South
western General Hospital in El 
Paso, where he suffered a heart 
attack on the street recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wingfield 
and little son, George, spent Tues
day in Roswell.

R. D. (Static) Collier and small 
son James Ray, went by train to 
Amarillo Sunday and returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bryant and 
son. Bob, and daughter, Beverly, 
who recently moved to Brownfield,

Texas, spent last week end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Winkles 
and other friends in Artesia.

Mrs. J. L. Montgomery was a 
visitor in Roswell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W .T. Haldeman 
went to Levelland, Texas, Wednes
day morning to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde Tidwell and fam
ily. They plan to return home Sat-1 
urday. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Winkles went | 
to Brownfield, Texas, Thursday on ! 
business.

Johnny Clarke, young son of Dr. | 
and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., under- i 
wei^ an appendectomy Monday | 
nignt at Artesia General Hospital ' 
and ia planning to go home today. |

PUBLICATION
CERTIFICATE OF CANVASS 

OF SPECIAL SCHOOL BOND 
ELECTION HELD MARCH 27, 
1951, IN AND FOR ARTESIA MU
NICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 
10, EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXI
CO.

The undersigned authority certi- 
fe.-' that it canvassed the return of 
a special school district bond elec
tion held on the 27th day of March, 
1951, in Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16, Eddy County, State 
of New .Mexico, and finds the re
sult of said election to be as fol
lows:

ing and furnishing permanent 
school buildings and purchasing 
school grounds within said dis
trict were 223 (two hundred 
twenty-three).

Ballots legally cast againat 
last specified propoaition were 
7 (seven).

DATED, this 2nd day of April, 
A.D., 1951.

(FEAL) ARTIE McANALLY,
I President, Board of Education,
' Artesia Municipal School

District No. 16.
I .Mrs. C. P. Bunch,
Clerk of Board.

28-lt

I

N.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
JEANETTE WILLIAM- } No. 1696 
SON SPENCER, |
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO ( REUITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned have been appointed 
as Executors of the Last Will and 
Testament of Jeanette Williamson 
Spencer, deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co and have qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are notified to file and 
present the same within six (6) 
months from the 6th day of April, 
1951, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, as provided by 
law, or the same will be harried.

Van Henderson,
Freda Spencer Henderson,' 

Executors.
28-4t F 34

Ballots legally cast for the is- , j  _  „
«..i.nre of school bonds of the ] A hailstorm in India s o ^  yean 
district in the total sum oi >233,- ago claimed the Uvea oi a'w<:>ut 250 
000.00 for the purpose of erect- persons.

In 24 hours a furnace having a 
daily capacity of 1300 tons of pig 
iron uses 86 carloads of raw ma
terials.

Are Prepared 
to Handle

Y O U R  W O O L
• SHEARING S U P P U E S
• FEED
• VACCINES
• W O O LSACK S

ARTESIA ^  OOL CO-OP.
Across Tracks —  Three Blocks North 

liox 1084 Phone 1231

V V A N T  A D S  .  .  .  S e r v e  H u m a n i t y ,  t he  B i g g e s t  J o b  o n  E a r t h
Dennis Bray Has 
F.ivthtlay Party on 
Tuesdav Afternoon

Miss Kirkpatrick 
And Janies Campbell 
Marry on Wetlnesday

Miss Joanne Ruth Kirkpatrick seventh birthday with a parly Tues- 
became the bride of James Edwin day afternoon at the home of his 
Campbell at 7 o ’clock Wednesday parents, Mr. and .Mrs Paul Bray, 
evening at the home of Rev. C. A. A circus motif was carried out in 
Clark, 708 South Eighth Street the decorations and favors. Favors 
The double-ring ceremony was were balloons, caps, horns, and 
•***‘ -̂  ̂ whistles. The birthday cake was

Mrs. Clyde Cleavenger was mat decorated with animal cookies and 
ron of honor and Vernon L. Can>d- red candles and resemblt-d a mer- 
son was best man. ry-go-round

Mr. Campbell is empin.ved at the Refreshments of ice cream and 
repressuring plant at Loco Hills, individual cakes were served t o '(
-------------------------------- Margaret Geisler. Kay Cook. Char-
Rudean Sharp Is l*’*l* Bunch, Norma Jean Plow-
E lc c t c d  P r e s id e n t  .Nelson,
O f Oilfield 4-H Eddie Carey, Dale and Glenn

Bray, and the honorec, Dennis. liRudean Sharp was elected presi- _

fiWd comm'unJy a f fm S t in ^  held I
Thursday of last week. To Her Hl’ ldjTe Club '

Other officers elected were: Vice Mrs. John Simons, Jr., enter- 
president, Darrel Wilson; secre- tamed her briage club Thursday 
tary, I.aJuna Jackson, reporter, Jo afternoon of la-* week at her home. 
Ann Matthews and song and rcc- Mrs. .Varon Cunningham won | 
rfition leader, Bobby Norrid. high score. Mrs. Lawrence Coll.

Picture slides were shown and . econd high, Mr.*. M. A. Wateri, | 
members talked about a trip this Jr., bingo and Mi'. Vance Haldc- 
summer. Twenty-one members .nan won low :<ore.
were present. .Mrs Simons' limiie was attrac

tively decorate I .nth spring llow- 
ers and she served delicious straw 
t>err>- shortcake, tea and coffco to 

the Mmes. laiwrenc*' Coll, Aaron Cun-

FELLOMSIlIP CLASS 
HAS MONTHLY MEETING

The Fellowship Class of 
First Baptist Church held its regu- ningham, .M. .\, Waters, Jr., Orvil 
lar monthly business meeting at Durbin, Harold Cros.sett and Vic- 
the home of their teacher, .Mrs. lor Haldeman, members and .Mi's. 
Wesley Sperry, Tuesday evening Vance Haldeman. a guest.

After the me-ting. .Mrs. S perry----------- -— -------------
served ice cream, cookies and cef- James Smithson, who bequeath- 
fee to Mmes. Johnny Whisehuni, ed $.'500,000 to found the Smith.son- 
Jack Staggs. C. E Tipps. Paul M e  lan Institution in Washington, was 
lis, G. P. Millci, Stewart Comp an Englishman and never had seen 
ton and J. P. Hines, members the United States.

u n u m
li

with a

pe-As-Y ou-Are 
rfakfast’ Honors 

polity Rushees
were honored

p^youarc breakfast" by 
n  ou Chapter of Epsilon Sig- 
[̂ Mpha at 7 o'clock Sunday 
f i  at the home of Mrs. Al- 
Linell.
' **'**ltfa!'t was served by 
'«stal Yeats. Mrs. Charles 

Mrs. Lewis Means, and 
truest Morgan.
“ *»s the first party on the 
■« program for Mmes. Gale 
J^es Knauf, Norman Ste- 
Fa u ® James Tit-

,lP "*'''ns, Ed Wilson. Ray 
»i Johnson and Miss‘ Street.

of Alpha Nu Chapter 
hoi biscuits, bacon 

L in *.**!' *he rushees were 
 ̂ 0 Mills, Mrs. Gene Cham-

Mervon Woriey, and 
Smith.

Alteration —  S&H (Jreon Stamps —  Repairii^

VOGUE CLEANERS
for

FINE DRY CLEANING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

A’ our Clothes Are Insured While in Our Care

I aneC
305 South First Phone 55-W

4

Artesia 
^edit Bureau
'  ^̂ "MERCIAL KEPORTfi 

and

***WT INFOUUTIOg,

tn  C a fm  talMlag

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THl MBNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, ^16 W. Main —  Call Us I hone 7

All o f  the news does not appear 
on Page One o f  your newspaper! You’ll find 
dreams and drama tucked into the 2-and-3 
copy lines o f  the Want Ad insertions in the 
back o f  your paper.

Yes, there’s humor and heart
aches . . .  calls fo r  help, and services offered 
. . .  bargains and profits— voiced by the peo
ple, in the Want A d s !

Classified Advertising has its
roots in the earliest form s o f advertising. 
Long years ago, town criers roamed cobbled 
streets announcing strayed cattle . . .  prop

erty sales . . .  betrothals, and the day’s hap
penings.

Today, Want Ads encompass 
home— business— industry. For here is the 
pulse o f  the people— the barometer o f  busi
ness— the prosperity or depi-ession o f  a com
munity forecast in the jobs offered, versus 
jobs wanted— in the ups and downs o f  real 
estate prices— and, in countless other ways.

Look to the small type o f  your 
Want Ads fo r  BIG opportunities. Read and 
use the Want Ads for  profit, result and hu
man interest— it is the world’s largest mar
ket-place . . .  its biggest bargain counter!

19th

EM ERGENCY
p. ______ Tell Central

Ambulance ....................................... ................
AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------- Phone
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main -  Call U s -P h o n e  7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

4

W A N T  A D S . .  . t h e  A m e r i c a n  P e o p l e ' s  E v e r y d a y  M a r k e t  P l a c e

it f Hi ti i K f i 4-



Four m  A i n t u  A D V ocAim . a s t b s i a . n b w  m b z ic o
A p tu  t  J

S P O R T S
Wrestling Inaugurated in Artesia 
As Hlatelies Open Tonight at Vets Club

Western Splits  ̂
Net-Golf Tilt 
W ith Tex W estern

Bulldog Track Team Opens Season 
In Meet W itii Eagles and Cavemen

ON T H E  H O M E  F R O N T
B> BKUWMK KMEKSUN

Junior ni^li Principals Presented 
Proposed Rules for junior Sports

When athletic competition first 
-tarted in Artesia Junior High 
School. 1 called attention to the 
inequality of sixth trade boss 
competing against ninth graders 
from other iunior high -^hooh 

B4>th were In the Junior high 
grade ranee but a sixth trade b<<> 
IS far from equal physicalU to a 
ninth grader.

Junior hith ~hool- are few in 
New Mexico and there were no 
rules at that time applicable to 
junior high athletics 

While I shun the mate of regu
lations and tiMi much technical 
classification, it ŵ -- -and is m.\ 
opinion that some definite code 
for junior high athletics' should be 
drafted

Morris W Ward, executive sec
retary of the New Mexico High 
School Athletic \s-“-ciation. has 
prepared a five par set of regula
tions that covers that subject ex 
•ctly.

He has done a excellent job 
cutting out u  tjnuch red tope ar 
possible and payinr special inen- 
tioci to the thini ir : -; d«-ired 
throughout the -isie 
Barfcgrouad «f Report

Addre7>ed tc: al jui.ior high 
school pnncip;:!s S*-cretsr> Ward's 
■set of regulatioi - î  pref.--ced 

“ Numerou; superintendent-^ jun
ior high school principals and 
coaches ha felt that the junior 
high school athletic prr "-am should 
be standardized and brought under 
the jur™lictmn of the New Mcx 
ico High School .Athletic V.s.socia 
tion

"These opinions were expsv-'cd 
to the vice presidents who consti 
tute the board of ronti >I and as a 
result of this the executive -k*-!- 
retary ws; instructed to prepare 
a set of rules and regulations that 
might be adopted

"•Studies were made of those 
things most desired throughout 
the state and also research was 
conducted regrading junior high 
regulations used by other states 

“ I'pon completion of this studs 
the junior high -^hoot conatitu 
tion and by laws were prepared 
and presented to the board at the 
meeting in .Albuquerque. March 
AID. for informaimn 

j “ lt was the opinion of the board 
that a COD' attached hereto, should 
be mailed to each junior high 
principal for studs and recommen 
dation

“ t'pon eompleti m -f > >ur -'iidy 
it IS rcquesti d that > m write th' 
executive -r-cret rs if tl hiijh 
school - -li.ati  ̂ wtiatfiv-r
commv'v- ur ■ r in -r -om 
r o e r d a t i i \  ; h ■

“ Keep ir ~ p • it • 
a start , u'-  ̂ -i:' -, ; iti. th
program that r<-\ -.it 
made fn- - tin*" t .(■ 
Membership

Junior high srhu ds are not -'las 
sified'on the bas; -if enroiirr.onl 
School.*- inclwdiPr: ;;i dt- •■■-•*n 
eight, or nine or an> division of 
these grades, are elidible to apply 
for membership in the junior high 
division of the af-uciiiiion 
Enrollment

All students participating on 
junior high team*̂  must be enroll 
ed in the same school and be un
der the supervi.sion of the same 
administrative head

No pupili below the seventh 
grade may compete on any junior 
high interscholastic team 
•Age

Students must not have attained ,

the age of 16 before Sept I of 
the school sear If he is 16 or on 
after Sept 1 then he is eligible for 
the entire school year

There u included the wise pre 
aution that a stuilent to compete 

in athletics n̂ ust have on file with 
the principal a physician's state
ment attesting his physical fitness

When .Artesia's newest public 
>chool the junior high, opened 
last fall and after its athletic teams 
had.

Also the athlete must have the 
written consent of his parents or 
guardian
Seasons of Competition

No student while enrolled in a 
three year junior high shall be eli 
gible to compete for more than 
three seasons in either first or 
second semester athletics, or for 
more than two seasons in either 
semester while enrolled in a two- 
year junior high school.
Scholarship

To be eligible for any one semes 
tet a student must have satufac 
torilv passed 100 per cent of his 
work the preceding semester and 
be passing 100 per cent of his work 
thruout the curren^ semester and

Murderous Mike I.ondon I8*f 
pounds, tangles with Whitev Walh 
berg, 102. in the main event as a 
new spurt, wrestling, makes its 
bow in Artesia tonight 

Tonight's three bout card begins 
the series of wrestling mai>%cs 
under the sponsorship of the I'm 
led Veterans Club that will con 
tinue until mid-June

The bouts are slated for the vet 
erans building. ,V)fi West Texas 
Doors open at 7 o'clcwk and the 
matches start at 8 .Admission is 
SI 30 for reserved seat $1 general 
admission, and 50 cents for child
ren under the age of 12

W J Stribling of Roswell, wrest * 
ling promoter, tximmenis on the 
premiere

"London promises to furnish

plenty of thrylls when he tangles 
with any of the larger grapplers. 
His opponent, Wahberg, has been 
called ime of the greatest men in 
the sport by fellow athletes. This 
is qiiiie a compliment coming from 
(lersuns who by nature are jealous 
of each other.

"Wahiberg jKiaaesaea one of the 
moat muscular bodies in the busi
ness and it a top notch fighter as 
well

"Pupuar Cyclone Anaya will 
meet roughster Alberto Campos 
in the semi-final .Anaya came to 
New .Mexico from Chicago where 
he has been seen recently on tele
vision and in the biggest arenas 
in the East

"In the preliminary Sam Men- 
acker. motion picture actor, who

I had a part in ‘The ForcigrI I.eg- 
ion' with Bud Abbott and l,ou Cos
tello is matched against cunning 
Tony Fallen.

Fred Jacobs and John Simon, Jr., 
have been leaders of the veterans 
organization in obtaining wrest
ling matches for Artesia

The entire card tonight will last 
two hours 
Preliminary

Sam Menacker, 215 pounds, vs 
Tony Falleti, IM, one fall, 20- 
minule limit.
Semi Final

Cyclone Anaya. 205, vs Alberto 
Campus. 199. two falls out of three, 
4.5 minute limit 
Final

Mike London. 184, vi Whiley 
Wahiberg 192. two falls out of 
three, one hour limit

Baseball Club Drillers Battle Pioneers
G i v e s  N o lie e
Of Î ejial Status In Artesia on Monday Night

at the time he takes part in a con
test
Tram Membership

.An eighth or nineth grade boy 
who has participated as a member 
of a senior high school team in 
tn interscholastic game is there
after ineligible tor junior high com 
petition in that sport 
l.imllatiuns ‘

No pupils shall compete in more 
than four intrrschoUstic sports in 
a year

The regulations say that games 
should be played before 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon and no contests 
t-jrded thst would require unrea 
sonablr hours or overnight trips 

There will be no district, regional 
or state meets or tournaments in 
any junior high school interscho- 
lastic athletic competition

A junior high may have any 
number of boys teams but no school 
ns t« allow any team to play a 
schedule of more than the follow
ing number of games in the sports 
concerned ind in accordance with 
the conditions indicated

FiHithall Six games of eight 
minute quarters Only one game 
in SIX days No junior-senior high 
high competition except junior 
h :h with ninth grade teams from 
four year s«-nior highs

H skrtball—Ten games of six 
'"inute quarters exclusive of tourn 
u'lients. student can't vie in more 
ihiiii one interscholastic game a 

nor more than two a week 
Two tournaments a season

Baseball F.ight games during 
as.in
Track and field—Not more than 

one meet a week during season .A 
contestant may compete in not 
more than three events provided 
that not more than two events are 
either the approved track nr field 
listis Preliminary trials and relays 
are considered events.

The lists are numbered 1 and 
2. 1 being where only one team 
from each school competes, 2 where 
two teams from each school com
pete. the basis of classification to 
be decided upon by the competing 
Tichools

Without showing the break-down 
here are the events on the lists 

1 10-yard low hurdles, five hur 
dies, placed al low hurdle distance

Notice of publication has been 
issued of the incorporation of .Ar
tesia Baseball Club. Inc follow 
ing a recording April 2 in the Ed
dy county clerk's office and the 
prior filing with the stale corpora
tion commission on March 29

The document lists Clyde Guy. 
Paul Frost. T J Sivley HowaiM 
W hitson Guy Stevenson, and Ralph 
Nix as the incorporators and de
fines the purpose of the incorpora
tion

“To maintain, operate a base
ball club, conduct baseball gamea, 
athletic sports, exhibitions, and 
places of amusement and frerea 
tion for the general public and as 
more fully set forth in the articles."

The document. No 28065, was 
filed with the state corporation 
commission. Dan R Sedillo. act
ing chairman. Santa Fe. at 9 a m., 
March 29. and is listed in Page 7 
of Volume 7

In Caitsbad. a certified copy of 
the certificate of incorporation was 
recorded in the county clerk's o f
fice at 1 IS p m.. April 2 on Page 
353 of Book 6 R A Wilcox’ , clerk 
by Vera Brockman

Skull Gftnw Ojwns 
Kuflle Sine Si^ason

I Baseball fans of Artesia and 
southeast New Mexico will get a 

'prevue of the Artesia Driller when 
the home town team plays the 
first in a senes of exhibition games 
at 7 30 o'clock Monday night again
st the Clovis Pioneers in Artesia 
Municipal Park.

This will be the first in a aeries 
of to exhibition contest preced
ing the Drillers opening the tea 
son on April 20 in Odessa but will 
be a week taler before Driller fans 
see their nine in a leag^  season 

I game on the hu*e diamond 
I On .April 26 the Drillers ptay 
Odessa in .Artesia For this game 
special tickets have been printed 
Admission to the premiere will 
$1 each For the exhibition aad 

! other games of the season prices 
I will be 80 cents for adults. 50 cents 
for the 12 to 17 bracket with child 
ren under 12 admitted at no char
ge

Holders of box tickets can use 
those tickets for exhibition games 
but season tickets are not good 
for exhibition contests.

Right now the Drillers are far 
from home, down in El Paso, 
ready to move into .Alpine where 
they plav tomorrow and again on 
Sunday before coming home to 
play Clovis.

New Show Games
A quintet of contests have been 

added to the original list of exhi
bition tilts. They are April 11. 
against Walker Air Force Base, in 
Artesia. April 12. Big Spring, 
there, a second game with Walk
er. here on April 16; and a pair 
of games with the Roswefl Rockets, 
there. .April 17-18 

Here's the complete up to date 
schedule of exhibition games All 
local games are al 7:30 o'clock at 
night with the exception of the 
.April IS game with the Roswell 
Rockets which will be a Sunday 
afternoon contest Probable time 
is 2 30 but this is not definite 

April 9—Clovis here.
April 10—Lamesa Loboes, here. 
•April 11—Walker, here 
Aprif 12 Big SpiSng. there. 
April 13— Kansas City Monarchs. 

here
April 14— Kansas City Monarchs. 

here
April 15—Roswell Rockets, here. 
April 18—Walker, here 
April 17-18 -Roswell Rockets, 

there

New Mexico Western college di
vided with Texas Western in golf 
and tennis matches over the week
end. NMW's golf team was vic
torious by a score of 10 'A 9 4 , but 
TWe carried off the tennis honors,

: 6^. Both matches were played 
Saturday at El Paso 

I On the links. Jack Hamilton, 
No. 2 man. defeated TWC'i Mar- 
rino, 3-1 Each chalked up 82's.

I Jay Flothcher, NMW No 4 man, 
I won over Broaddus, 3 4 -4  Flet- 
Icher scored an 89 and his oppo- 
i neni a 90. NMW’i  No. 5 man, Jim 
I Smith, outshol Izzard. winning 24- 
14  Smith shot an 86 and Izzard 
an 87

[ Texas Western's score card 
! showed Blaugrund winning over 
Rudy Horcasitas, NMW's No 1 
man, 24 -t 4 ,  with Blaugrund shoot- 

I ing an 87 to Horcasitas' 88; and 
I Brown, No. 3 man, defeating Walt 
I Collins of NMW, 4 0. Brown scored 
{ an 81 hnd Collins shot a 91 
I The tennis court showed super- 
, iority for the Miners, with Texas 
 ̂ Western sporting one of its finest 
' net teams in history. TWC look 
' every game in the match which 
was played under very windy con
ditions Al onf point the match 
had to be transferred to a belter 
protected court.

Results show Farquear defeating 
Jim Heath. 8-0, 6-0. in the No. 1 
game: Gonzales defeating Dick 
Nichols. 6-2. 6-2. in the No. 2 game, 
Fairley defeating Al O'Malley, 6-2. 
6-2, in the No. 3 game; and Kobren 
defeating Tom Gable, 6-1, 6-1, in 
the No 4 game

In the doubles games, Farquear- 
Gonzales defeated Healh-O'Malley. 
64). 64); and Fairley-Kobren won 

i over N'ichols-Gable, 6-1, 64).
Coach Ray Branrheau paid trib- 

j ute to his Mustang tennis squad.
I saying that Texas M'estern has oiie 
' of the finest teams he has ever 
seen He figures his NMW racquet 

{ wielders will be very much in the 
running when the New Mexico 
conference meet is held liter this

Meeting ■ traditional foe the 
Artesia Eagles baseball team play 
the Carlsbad Skulls on Sunday in 
Santa Fe Park in Carlsbad open
ing the Eagles 1951 season 

Last Sunday the Eagles had an 
A-B intrasquad game with A the 
winner. 6 to 4

Abel Nunes is manager and And
rew Martinez captain nf the Eag 
les.
of 18 seards. 18 years to the first 
hurdle.

too and 75-yard dashes: ,50-yard 
dash or 50-yard high hurdles three 
hurdles to be used with IS yards 
to first hurdles. 10 yards b^ween 
hurdles and 15 yards to finish 

On the 440-yard relay, each man 
runs 110 yards Optional is the 
200-yard shuttle relay, four man 
team, each running .50 years 

Pole vault. 8-pound shot put. 
running high and running broad 
jumps.

70-yard low hurdles, three hur
dles at low hurdle distance of 18 
yards. 18 \ards to first hurdle, 
25-yard dash; medley relay, four 
man team. No 1 man. 75 yards. 
No 2. 50, No 3, 50; No 4, 75.

New Infielder
Latest addition to the club is 

,Ab Fieitas, of Havana obtained on 
■option from GalA-eston Fieitas had 
jh^n  playing first base but prov
ed to skillful in fielding that Man- 

I ager Stubby Greer transferred him 
to second base.

The Drillers have wound igp 
spring training in El Paso They 
split a pair of games with the El 
Paso Texans, winning one 7 to 1,

. losing the second by a one-run 
margin. 6 to 7

Manager Greer used three pit
chers in the first game, husky 19 
year old southpaw .Milton Marshall. , 

. Lon Dunn. 22. with plenty of con- 
; trol. and the Eddy County pro- j 
, duct Melvin Miller, from Carls- | 
' bad. who is only 17 years old. !

In the second game Driller oit-1 
, chers were Mike Rodriquez. 20, 

from the Rio Grande league, and | 
a second Mike, de la Torre. 19, a i 
brother of Julio, the Driller third I 
sacker

Artesia's nine also played a pair 
of games with a Juarez team. In 
the spring training period the Drill
ers lodged at the Armed Services, 
Y. M. C A. Training began March '
20. i

,\ f i r v  Band Will 
Play at Rosirell 
la Sear Fat are

Sands Play Day

The United States Navy Band, 
which played in Artesia several 
years ago under the sponsorship 
of the Lions Club, will present 
three performances in Roswell on 
Wednesdas. April 25 

The band will apear there under 
the auspices of the Roswell Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, with the 
proceeds to be used (or civic pro
jects.

Two matinees wiH be given, one 
each at 1:15 and 3 30 o'clock, and 
an evening concert at 8 o'clock in 
Pearson Auditorium at New Mex
ico Military Institute

Lt Cdr. Charles Brendler is 
again conductor of the 50-piece 
Navy band on its annual spring 
concert tour, which this year is 
again being made through the 
Southwest. /

Tickets are available by mail 
by addressing the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. J. P White Build
ing, Roswell Matinee tickets for 
students will be 60 cents and for 
the night performance will be $1.20 
Adult tickets will be $1.20 and 
$1.80 for matinees and night, re
spectively.

Set for April 14

Sl'B.SCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAH

IT S  V FAMILY \FF\IR . . .

a

• L .

, . . FRKK CURST X-RAYS
You awe it to yourself, your family and your 

community to take advantage of this health service. 
Be sure that you and your family have X-rays. Please 
tell your friends about the survey. Urge them to 
haAe X-rays loo. By so doing you will make the sur
vey a. r̂eal success in your county.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Jy
/

Our Service Is Somethin"!
What is the “ best” type o f  Insurance for you? 
That’s where we come in, we’ve the experience 
in the Insurance field to help you plan an Insur
ance Program that will give you and your family 
the best protection!

For the Last W ord in Insurance, See Artesia!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

YOU'VE BEEN WANTINfi IT

AUTOMATIC BALER
(TWINE)

H » ^ * *
'/A. <• *<V

Developed from the famous Case "N C M ”  Slicer-Baler, this 
new automatic baler givei you all the advantages o f the 
"N C M ”  plus simple, positive automatic tying. A  continuous 
stream o f full-weight, well-tied bales from bale chute to 
wagon huatlea your haying— cnabtea you to put hay up 
prompdy to keep the precious, protein-bearing leaves and 
gtaaa color. Come in and ace h.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
1001 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 1138

Artesia High School's cinder 
flippers will get their first lest 
of a new season when they compete 
with the Hobbs Eagles and Carls 
bad Cavemen in a triangular track 
and field meet al 9 30 o'clock to
morrow morning in the Cavern 
City

Three **oaches and 22 boys will 
make the trip leaving Artesia High 

'School at 8 0 clock Coaches are 
Reese Smith, H. Floyd Davis, and 
Ray Hall

There will be 14 events in the 
tourney and it will be a senior 
meet with no junior high division 

Bulldog entries by events: 
100-yard dash—W. L Gray, Clar

ence Lamb, Vernon Crow.
180yard low hurdles—Gayle 

Richardson. Howard Price, Charlie 
.Nelms. Jerald Johnson.

220 yard dash— Doyle Cole. James 
Baker! Yumpj Barker 

120 yard high hurdles - Howard 
Price, Bobby Boyd, Gene Parnell. 
Jerald Johnson

440 yard run James Kiddy, Gene 
Parnell. James Sanders. Tommy 
.McCaw.

88Uyard run—Clarence Connor, 
Don Golden. Paul Savoie 

880 yard relay —James Baker, 
W L Gray, Clarence Lamb, Doyle 
Cole

Mile run—Bobby Thorp. Gayle 
Richardson, Ra.v foM StarkeJ^

High jump— Howard Price, Char
lie Nelms. W. L. Gray 

Broad Jump - Doyle Cole. Clar
ence lamb. W L Gray

Javelin Janies Baktr 
.Nelms, James Brist-or 

.Shot p u l-B  Ilf Bros 
Briscoe, Yuinpy Barker 

Discus Bill Brown. , 
coe, Yuinpy Barker

Pole Vault James Sai,d,r., 
my McCaw, Charlie 
Trial Marks

III a lest workout ihu 
L Gray was the winner ig uu J 
yard dash in 10 05 secwuk.l 
seconds slower than th, 
cord

o|̂ her Bulldog, a,
workouts with state rw^" 
second given ** '

230yard dash W l Orw 
130-yard high hurdle,_H 

Price, 16.2 second- 154 
180 yard low hurdt 

Richardson 22 5 2o2 
440 yard run—Clarence fa, 

57 1 50 8
880 yard run-Clarence f 

2.13—2 01
Mile run—Gayle Rkh*, 

minutes, 26 secomt.s 431 
Broad jump Doyle Ctl» 

feel—22 teet 2 inches
High jump Howard Pr»| 

feel 3 inches 6 feet mekul 
Javelin—Charlie n>1b̂

James Baker tied al 130 ter 
feet 10 5 inches.

Pole Vault—James Saadmii 
feel—114 feet and 25 

Diseutk Bill Brown I2i 
137 teel 14 inches 

Shot pul— Bill Brown 31 ■ 
48 feet 9 4  inches

TURF LEADER By Alan

A

season.
For the victorious linksmen 

Coach Harve Oliphant shows the 
.same enthusiasm, figuring that the 
Purple and Gold will show up 
strong in the conference encounter 
NMM' is defending champion.

Alamogordo's annual White 
Sands Play Day will be staged on 
April 14, with relays and an old 
timers reunion as extra features 
Relays were first added to the 
fiesta in 1949 There were 242 
athletes competing in the 1950 re 
lays. Celebration liKale is the White 
Sands National Monument.

The 1951 fete is headed by Herb 
Bays. Rolla Buck is relays chair 
man and Pat Lafferty Sage is chair-. 
man of the old timers

Alamogordo, like Artesia. is on 
New Mexico Road 83. U S High
ways 70 and 54 also go through 
the Otero County capital Altitude 
of Alamogordo is 4350 feet or 1071 
feet higher than Artesia
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Daylight-type bulbs are handy 
for laundry rooms because tjiey 
make it easier to detect spots and 
stains
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By the time you learn the leason 
of life you're too old and weak to 
walk to the head of the class.

Pageant oI New Menico Events
i R  f o r

A^ril 1 •~CARUS6A0 . Municipol 
Beoch opens

April 14—While Sands National- 
al Monument. Play Day.
April f . lO  —  CLAYTON. North, 
eqstern N. Me* Quarter Horse A 
Polomtrvo Show & ^ le

April 20 ALBUQUEROOf 
Fire Dorvee Fesftvol
April 20 -EAST VAUGHN.v= 

Festivol 
April 20-21--SlLVfP^lTV, I 
Me«ico Hptel Aitoc'OLoo A** 
Convenitorv.

.iV, ''k

.-..•ill

April f -12 —  COCHITI PUEBLO 
SAN FELIPE PUEBLO, SANTO 
DOMINGO PUEBLO & OTHER 
PUEBLOS, Spring} Corn OorKC.
Aar.l I $ .14— ARTESIA oryj LAS 
CRUCES, Distrtet Mustc Festivols.
April 1$ —  FARMINGTON, Oil 
Appreciotion Tour.

Aprg 17 —  DEMING, 38th Annuol 
Old Timers' Reunion.

April 20-21 —  CLAYTON, Axl 
once & Electricol Show.
April 20-21 —  PORTALES,
N. Mex University Rodeo.
April 21-23 — ALBUQUEROll  ̂
Me*. Hoirdre$»ers & 
gijtt Convention.
^ •1  22 —  FARMINGTON,  ̂
Blossom Time.

April 19-21 —  HOBBS, N Mex. 
Federotion of Women's Clubs Con- 
•'enlion.

April 24— DEMING, U S. 
Bond Matinee.

You'll on joy atton<lii\f Now Moxico't fogeo"* 
of Eventt. .  . just os you onjoy tho fino flo»w 
of good boor . . . for boor is tho bsv«f4|* 
of good followshig ond sonsiblo luodorotio"*

4̂
9sMsdp« -

UNITED STATES IREWERS F O U N D A ^
19-16 Wriokt i altdiag Atbeokefoar, Hr*

r i a l
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i  questions he sure to have 
L il security account numher | 

hefore re|)ortiiig for ilutv i 
.the advice of Kalph II Yo 
field representative of the |

I II Social Security office ,
L,ell poiiils O'”  'B*l " ' “ '‘ y 
I  . will not consider a wwker I, job if he doesn’t have his 
■, iffurity card available. He 

the case" of a man from New 
 ̂j  who recently went to a 

I wh in another state and fail 
' tel it because he didn't have 

,ul .security card in his pos

nxial security account 
,q. Vi.well says, •identifies 

liofker's old age and survivors' 
iccounl The employer 

. this nuintier to report the 
I of ho workers If a number 

_ . r.3 on s wage report, then 
iMrton who earned the wages 
1 |ft no credit for them That 
Isiesn reduced old age insur- 
IpsvmenU to the yyorker when 
f. -*hes age or more and has 
I ssrk The same is true of 

g insurance that might be 
Lklf to his family If he should 

I im age ”
I(A0 amendments to the 

i Security Act bring in new 
■■eitd groups which well be 

' (or the first time House 
I workers self employed, and 

' sgricultural workers are 
■ this group The Roswell 
has been very busy issuing 
ta these peoole. but Yowell 

I iheie are Mill many people 
} toswel office area who will 
i kill have not vet applied for

HI will he in .ArleSia on 
rxf. April 10. at the New 

. State Kmployment Service 
.Anyone wi.shing auistance 

i nutter pertaining to the 
! oldagr surytvors' insur 

i pngram may contact him on 
I date between 10 o'clock and

I ffrlrct game of baseball is 
■ which one team fails to 
‘ I run or hit and none of its 
.. rrKhes first base.

Mimic and Siweeh 
SundHTs Given 
At Rotary Meet

Two types of high .school talent 
music and speech, were demon’
SI rated on the program Tuesday 
lUHiii at the weekly luncheon of the 
Artesaa Rotary Club

Reese Hooker, who on .March 24 
won an amateur talent contest at 
I’hoenix, An/., for coiitcstanis from 
New .Mexico and \ri7ona. played 
Iwo piano solos, one of them the 
number he played at Phoenix, 
Hachiiianinolfs Prelude in C 
Sharp Minor "

He was a guest of and pre.senled 
by K. I, Ureen.

Kveret Blomberg, high school 
speech teacher, was a guest and 
presented three of his students He 
SRid that there are only l!i slud- 
ents in the speech class, but that 
he has hopes to develop and ex. 
pa;id the department.

Dorothy farver, one of the stud 
ents, read a rutting from "The 
Telltale Heart,” by Kdgar Allen 
Poe

Bobby Thorpe and Ivan Clay read 
humorous poems, the foriper a 
"tonguetwister" by an unknown 
author and the latter Odgen .Nash's 
"To a Small Boy Standing on .My 
Shoes M’hile I’m M'earing Them”

It was announced the club will 
have a ladies' night on Tuesday 
May 1

T Stovall, vice president, pre 
tided in the absence of President 
Charlie Bullock

Loans Extended 
On I95(t (]rop llav

F.xtensiun of Commodity Credit 
Corporation loans on farm stored 
HMO crop bay. pasture, and range 
grass seed (or another year was 
made known tiwlay by \ W Stiver, 
adminiatrative assistant, produc 
tion and marketing adminstration 
Carlsbad

Stiver also said that loans would 
be made available (or 19M<-rop 
hay. pasture, and range grass seeds 
now covered by purchase agree 
menti. a

Reason for these actions is to 
"encourage orderly marketing and 
achieve maximum seedings of hay 
and pasture seeds presently stored 
on farms ”

Although loan extensions on 
(arm stored grain have been grant 
ed frequentiv in the past, this is 
the first time that a rescaling rr<> 
gram for farm stored hay. pasture, 
and range seed ha., been announc 
ed

TBB AKTISM ADTOCATI. AITB8IA, NEW MEXICO Pag* P1f«

Sludent (loiincil to Present Keith, Majjieian, Tuesday

kC

t i l '
V /

cesswe spending, mean tliat the 
I public has that much less to spend 
 ̂on repairing and improving its 
homes.” Siromlierg said

"In addition because the waste 
(ul spending by |he government 
adds to the inflationary pressure' 
which has lieen fumng price.s up. 
the goveriiQieMl alteinpis to cuiint 
eraci that pressure by imposing 
unnecessarily harsh credit restnc 
tions on new home purchases, thu 
preventing many (aniilie- from ac 
quiring a new home

"It is true that shortages of some 
critical ina^rials will require some 
rediu-imn in housing construction 
during the emergency But there 
obviously IS no urgent need for

a 4<i per cent butback in new homes. 
' such as has Ijeen recommended by 
I the Housing and Hume Kinance 

.Agency, when production of auto 
mobiles and household aiifilinace- 
which U se crilical inateriab almost 
exclusively, is  being cut liack con 
siderably less

' Adoption of con.nTVjlion rnetk 
ud.s would enable the budding in 
dustry to construct at le. st 8b (>ei 

' cent as many new tio.iies as wej; 
built last year with Hb t ■ 4o per 
cent less critical material if cred 
It were not s<i rigidly restricted to 
o ffse t  extravaga.';! and u.-r.cc; ■a.’"; 
.pending tor non-military purpos.-- 

1 in Washington "

SAVE A m \
^  S t

n < »

KSVP P R 0(;R \M  SCIIKDl lF.
I4MI ON YIH'R DI.AI.

Keith, the Magician adds the flwishlng touches to the beautiful picture, "White Christmas.” The 
picture was made by using nulhiog but colored sand and when seen on the stage under spotlights the 
sand glistens, giving a beautiful and unusual effect. Keith is the ouly professional sand artist in .Am 
erica using the Kuropear. method of painting with sand.

«  — ^ —  ------ -—  .
Keith the Magician will present . . .

' ...... »«■■>»••(«/ s i » n , i m f !
ment. "It * Magic " in the auditor i^r’.  Digest Memoru'd ” Other are | t i
'V ?  School at B ‘ either mental telepathy and bypno- ^
o clock Tuesday evening under the or tricken, but Keith doesn’t 
sponsorship of the Student Council

Each part or act will be a dtf 
ferent kind of entertainment They 
will be on magic and illusions, m^n 
tal mysteries, and sand pointing 

Art 1 magic and illusions, con
fists of mans original and unus 
ual effects presented in the Euro- 
pean manner In European magic 
the emphasis is on entertainment 
instead of mystification, and ac 
cording to reports from other New 
-Mexico schools sponsoring the\how. 
Keith's performances is completely 
different from the usual "suit 
case” type of entertainment offer 
ed to high school groups 

Two original presentations will 
be given Tuesday night They, are 
‘ Keith's Cafe" and Keith's Toy 
Eactory”  and have both been pre 
sented to groups *o( magicians at 
magic conventions, but arc copy 
righted and used in the "Chinese 
Headchopper" featured in the Sat
urday Evening I’osI on Keb. 2 

•Act 2, mental mysteries, is fill 
ed with unusual mental demonstra
tions Many of them are demunsira

.say.
Art 3. is a demonstration of 

European sand painting. Three 
beautiful pictures will be drawn 
Just by pouring cups of sand on 
a board Keith is the only profes
sional sand artist in America us
ing the European method of paint
ing with sand

American steel companies will 
spend $12 billion for expansion 
during 19M, a record amount.

Ilousitiir Standard
Wasteful federal spending (or 

unessential non defense purposes 
will lower American housing stan 
dards unnfH.'essarily during the 
emergency, according to T. C 
Stromberg. focal lumber and build 
materials dealer and a member of 
the public affairs committee of 
the National Retail Lumber Deal
ers Association

"In the first place, the increa.sed 
taxes collected to finance the ex-

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL E lE in  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

CaV
C. M. Berry 
Xrlesia. g$9-R

Phone lU  
P. O. Boi m  

Tatum, New Mexico
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the TRUCKS THAT 00 THE MOST FOR YOU

a  9 lob*R a ilftcrtru clc  m e a n s  t o  y o u

NOW! ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVE!
f u i i d  d r i v e  Available on

and 1 -ton models—for smoothor storts. . .  oosier 
handling . . . lower upkoop costs . . . longer truck gp'. 
Ilfo. Ask for froo Fluid Drivo booklot.

A D o d g e t r u c k  is engineered^ at factory to 
• specific job  . . . save you money . .tVe~- ■ - - . . . . .

last longer.. -...-v jvrŵ s • • BOW jrVFU • • • ----------- c»
unit from engine to rear axle is "Job-Rated’ — factory- 

^n w rod  to haul a specific load over the roads you 
^Yel and at the speeds you require.

unit that SU PPOR TS the lo a d -fra m e ,  axles, 
^n.gs, wheels, tires, and othera-is engineered right to 
^Yide the strength and capacity needed.

unit that M O V E S the io a d -en m n e , clutch.
Prop®R« shaft, rear axle, nrrf othors — is en- 

*“"ersd right to meet a particular operating condition.

NIWI Moro power
Poicer increatet at high 
as 20% in eight high- 
etficiency engines—94 to 
154 horsepower. The 
most powerful Dodge 
“ Job-Hated”  trucks ever 
built!

NIWI losior handling
Shorter turning diam
eters than ever—and ex
tra-easy steering with 
new w orm -and-roller 
gears on most m<xleU. 
Short wheelbase, crose- 
stts-ring, wide fn>nt tread 
for ea.sier maneuvering.

NIWI liggor poyloods
Increased (Irots Vehicle 
fV eights  and Gross 
Combination Weights on 
many mtxlela, amde pus- 
aible by scientific weight 
distribution and increas
ed rear axle capacity.

NIWI Grootor sofoty
Molded Cyclehond Ta
pered brake linings on
hydraulic-brike models 1 
ton and up. Extra quiet! 
Other features include 
new, improved independ
ent hand brake, extra
big wiqdahield.

NIWI aottor oconomy
H igh er com p ress ion
ratio (7.0 to 1) on models 
through 1 ton, for top 
eflSciencv with flashing 
(Kiwer. Here’s real econ
omy with outstanding 
performance.

NIWI Bottor comfort
"O ritlow " shock ab
sorbers standard on ij-, 

and 1-ton models. 
Sdf-adjusting! New seat 
design , new steering 
wheel angle—plua lower 
hood line for improved 
viaibility.

PLUS ALL THIS! riMI-PROVIO FIATURIS OODOl TRUCKS HAVI HAD FOR YIARS
speed) rugged, silent, precision engi
neered. DeLuxe and Custom cabs (with

.Steering column gesrsliift standard on 
L,., 4,. and 1-ton models with 3-speed 
transmission. Chrome-plated top piston 

ing for longer ring life, b*-tter sealingring f o r  l o n g e r
Synchro-shift transmissions (3-

rear quarter windows) available on
models.

all

4- or 5
And many other proved Dodge 

dependability features!

A 'm U C K  T H A T  m s  Y O U R  JO B  
. . .A O O O O B  !Jk ib j^ *B d rT R O C K

H A R T  M O TO R C O M P A N Y

w ith  b lu e  t r ia n g le  f ro m  to p  o f  bog
Of K I T C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R
Regular price at better stores $2.25

«
Makes gracious serving easy! Smartly designed, 
carefully made . . . heirloom quality everyone will 
admire. You’ll be delighted with this exceptional 
value . . . and with Kitchen Craft Flour. It works 
wonders with any recipe . . . gives that real home
made goodness to everything you bake. Try Kitchen 
Craft Flour now. And order your tray while they’re 
available at this remarkable saving.

'West  t e x a s  a v e n u e
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(Mrs. Edna Burck>
The marriage of Mias Bernice 

EUiaton of Hereford. Texas, and 
Milton Greer of Hagerman nas 
aolemized oai Saturday evening at 
the Seventh Day Adventist Church 
of Hereford. Texas.

Palms, ferns, and hydrangeas 
were used in decorating the church 
for thia occasion.

Elder A 1. Max of Koswell per
formed the ceremony 

The brid^ wore a dark blue taf 
feta dress and carried an arm bou 
(|uet of white blossoms She was 
attended by her sister Miss Inia 
Jean Elliston. as bridesmaid and 
Ernest Greer, brother of the-bride 
groom, served a.“ best man 

Mrs Fortner, a sister of thi 
bride, played the wedding marches 
and also the accompaniment for 
Miss Georgio Elliston. who san:
“ I Love You Truly "

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a hone mixiii 
trip after which they will be a' 
home on the former Cole farm 
northeast of Hagerman 

The romance culminatirti. in this 
marriage began while Mrs G:e;*r 
waa employed at San Diego Calif 
and Mr Greer was in bout ramp 
there.

Mr. Greer i» a native of Ha^er 
man and is the youngest ->on «f 
Mr and Mrs J W. Greer, pioneer 
residents He is a graduate of Hag 
erman High School and served in 
the Navy during World War II 

'Hioae attending from H:i.;er 
man and Roswell were Rev and 
Mrs A L. Mav. Mr and V r' Em- 
eat Greer Mr and Mrs F..:w >rd 
Greer. Mr and Mrs. J W Grver 
and Mr and Mrs I H Pilley 

Enroule from Hereford. Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Greer and Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Greer were ovemuht guests 
Saturday at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Kemp Mrs Kemo is a 
niece of J. W Greer They also 
visited Mr and Mrs S Kev 
and daughter Kove at Morton 
Texas. Sundav

Mrs Wilson Hart and daughters 
left Friday for a visit with friends- 
at .Monahans. Texas

A luncheon honoring Mrs Pru 
dence Hart was held on Thtir-- 
day of last week at the Corner 
Cafe. A fned chicken menu was 
served. The placecards had tx'en 
made by Mrs. Helen luingenegger 
from pictures taken during the re
cent oresentatten of th. nla; ‘ Sis 
ter Susie Swings It." which wu.s 
directed by Mrs h*.-* she wa: 
also given a gift of appreciation on 
this occasion Covers were laid for 
Mraes Prudence Hart Helen I., i-.; 
enegger. Nita Langenegger Jean 
Mane Langenegger. Ke^x-lla Kirk 
Patrick. Dorothv Stemgerger. Don 
na lu n e  Hamnton tdn Seriiey Bil
ly Minyard. Byrda Mennud. and 
Wanna Bee Andrus

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Masters of 
San Jon were recent guests, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Masters Thev were 
accompanied home bv Mr and 
Mrs Joe Masters, who attended the 
opening services of the new Church 
of Christ at San Jon Beside^ the 
good meeting held that day din 
ner on the ground-, w;-' • ■ i. y d 

Mrs Tom McKinstry who hn.v 
been a Hagerman resident more 
than 40 years, w.,, honored with a 
lovely birthdav parly and turkey 
dinner at the Lloyd Harshev home 
in honor of her birthdav whieh 
waa April 2 Beside.s enjoy in.' the 
companionship of all of her family 
she was remembered with lov.-l' 
gifts. Those present were Mrs Tom 
McKinstry. Mr and Mrs K R Mc- 
Kinstrv and son Lon. of Maija 
mar. Mr. and Mrs James McKin- 
itry and daughter. Miss Eflie lo 
Douthitt of Artesia. .Mr and .Mrs 
Lloyd Edgar Harshev, Jr , and sons 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Harshev 
and daughter. Miss Susan I.angc 
Miss Lovita William.son Mi.ss Nan
cy Franklin. Mi.>s Winnie Cole. 
Richard Harshey. and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Hrshey. Sr.

Mr and Mrs Rav Herring of 
Lovington came to Hagerman last 
week for their children, who have 
been visiting their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Wheeler Mr 
Herring is recovering from an ac
cident which he sustatined a short 
time ago while employed by the 
REA He expects to be able to re
turn to work soon

S-Sgt Utah Di-nnis. who has 
been serving in Korea with the

•\ir Force, has rc^ntly returned 
to the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. and Mrs George Dennis of 
Artesia were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs IXdbert Den-

Ma^ic Trwks 
'Shoivn K iiranittns

nis.
Mrs. Richard .-Vbles and liKle 

son. Kunnie. returned the latter 
part of last week from a It) day 
visit at the home uf lur sister 
Mrs. Leonard Bnvctis. and child 
ren. She was uccumpunied ho.ue 
by Mr and Mrs Privetts and child 
ren. who sjvent the week end at 
the home of Mr and Mrs William 
Solomon, and b* Mrs Dt-lb- ?t l.y 
kins and son. Harry. ol K1 Paso, 
who was visiting her parents. .Mr 
and .Mrs Solomon, thi.- week Mr 
Lykins plans u> drive up from Kl 
Paso for them this week end.

Mrs C M Hei'.r.cksen and Mr 
and Mrs K .\ Hannah uf .\rtesia 
and Mrs Kay Bridwell of Tulsa a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hannah 
were Sunday visitors ;.t the h-vmc 
of Mr and Mrs Iw'ster Hinriehsen 

Mrs .-V ,\ Bailev who reeently 
underwent surgery in a Roswell hos 
pital. returned home Sunday, wheri 
she IS convalescing nicely

f'avid Woolf, who man. , ."  the 
•\rrowhead Lodge near Santa Ke 
came in .Monday for a brief visit 
at the home of his brother. Rev 
Woolf, and family Me was aceom 
par.ied home by his mother Mrs 
JohnntC Woolf, ol Dalhs - had 
been visiting here several weeks 

Mrs Day Sliiigerland became 
ill Friday of last and was t.vken to 
a Roswell hospital, where -he is 
undergoing treatment Mrs stone 
of Dexier u tei--‘'ii g the -eeond 
grade in the Ik-german Schools 
(Ic-’ ing Mrs. Slingerl.iiid s j*.‘-.;-nse.

Faculty memlscrs of the Hi-ter- 
man Schools attended In- S E N M 
Teachers .\ssoc:atun meeting, 
which was held at Ho'ib-. Friday 
of last week and the H.igerman 
School pupils enjo" ed vacation 

Cecil Charles MicheU-l wh-> ha- 
been quite til in a Roswell hospii 
a! u now reported to be .mprov 
ing

Mr and Mrs l.«--.,i : Mmiichs«-n 
Wire visitors in Kos-aell Mo.id.iy 

-Mr and Mrs Har->ld Ha",on 
were boats at a birtlid.-iv dinner 
Wednesday evening Nkr h jA 
honoring Mrs .Allen Hanson y"n» 
ITS were laid for Mr . n-1 V.'s 
.\llen Hanson and Jonnie e arl and 
Karma Dear H.ms.on of Roswell. 
Raynal Cuinp.sieo ar l daughter. 
Peggy, and Mr and M.'«. Harold 
Hanson

.Mrs Ravnal Ciimp ii n is vis't 
ing relatives in Ks;-. .Vru 

• -Seven F F A. members from 
Hagerman attended the judging 
conle.sts at I..ns Unices last week 
Besides the conte.sts in whi'h thev 
participated they enjoyed several 
good programs while there Those

I With rope, handkerchief, cards 
and com. Rev. V. Elmer McGuffin 
demonstrated hU tricks of magic on 
the program uf the regular weekly 
luncheon of .Artesia Kiwanis Ulub 
at noon yesterday in Uljffs Uafe- 
teria.

Members were reminded of the 
club's fourth anniversary party to 
hi held on Saturday night. .April 
2 1 . with Rufus Stinnett as master 
oi ceremonies.

Charlie Johnson uf Roswell, in- 
mrance salesman, was -d visiting 
Kiwiinian. Guests were R J Trent. 
.Artesia insurance saU-smaii the 
Rev .McGuffin and l.eon Ball. El 
Paso, who is with the Food Mart 

 ̂ reside.s temporarily in Carlsbad, 
traveling bark and forth between 
that city and .Artesia.

Birthday greetings were given 
Bruwnwood Emerson, whose birth
day anniversary is Sunday, .April 
H
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Seoul
Notes

Mis.>vionarU‘s .Vro to 
^^poak Suiuluy at 
('ottoiiw (mmI ('hurch

Rev and Mrs Edgar Cooficr ol 
Hope, who are returning soon to 
.\'nea as missionaries, will speak 
ai the Cottonwood Community 
t hurch Sunday morning.

Mis. Cooper will speak at lU 
o'clock and Rev. C'ooper will preach 
at 11  o'clock.

.At noou. Rev and Mrs. Cooper 
Will be guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. 
F .Mitchell and the intermediate 
s.iiiday school class of the church 
at Cliff's Caleteria.

who went to Las Cruces were Le 
roy Hammons, Kenneth Jennings. 
Jini McCullough Vedder Brown. 
Jr Robert Brady. Wesley .Mene 
lie. and Billy Ackerman They were 
accompanied by Mrs Howard Men- 
efe« and Floyd Campbell, vocal 
lonal agriculture instructor.

■Mrs Floyd Campbi'll left Sun
day for Wynne Wood. Okla . to 
visit her mother, vxho is quite ill 

Mr. and Mr.s. .Murl .Mobley and 
baby of R >swell and .Mrs Carl 
Hanson of Carlsbad visited Mr 
and Mrs Harold Hanson Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Darrell Phillips 
and children have moved to Hobbs, 
where Mr Phillips is employed.

' James Cowan of Roswell visited 
his brother. Harry Cowan, and Mrs 
Cowan Sunday.

Mr and -Mrs, J. V Keeih, Clyde 
Keeth. Mr and .Mrs C H. Keeth 
and daughters, and Teva Gomez 
were guests at a delicious rnchil 
ada supper on Friday evening of 
last week, given by Maggie Gomez.

.Mrs. Raper is viiiting her daugh
ter. Mrs Horace Freeman, and 
family this week

Troop 1, Patrol 1, discussed mon
ey making projects. Betty Joe Kais 
er. Loy Sue Siegenthaler, and 
Marilyn Cox are on a committee 
for ideas on money making and 
projects for next year.

Patrol 2 distributed cans for the 
Cancer Society after school Mon 
day evening.

Troop 2 met at the home of Mrs. 
K .A Thomas to finish tljeir color- 
craft badges. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Troop 2 elected Evelyn Gill, 
jiresideiit. Sandra Gray, vice presi 
dent, and Dora Howell, secretary.
Unhappy Echo," the play which 

the Scouts will give for Mother's 
Day. was read

Troop 4 sang songs and played 
games.

Troop 5 worked on their weav
ing and planned a eookout and 
hiking for future meetings.

Troop 6 discussed the first re 
quirement for the World Trefoil 
Badge. The Carnation Patrol de
monstrated how to welcome a new 
member. The Daffodil Patrol gave 
a rejMrt on the book. "Hands 
.Around the World."

Troop 7 made hot-place mats out 
of cork

Troop 8 Mrs. G. T. Nieholds 
demonstrated how to use color. 
The meeting was held at the hô yve 
of Mrs H E Fuchs

Troop 9 finished their sit-upons. 
which they will use on their na 
lure hikes. Soft drings were serv 
ed by Mrs. J .A Fairey, assistant 
leader.

Troop 10 visited the Artesia 
Floral. Mrs B .A DeMars showed 
the girls how to arrange center- 
pieces. the correct height of flow
ers for the table. The visit was 
for their hostess badges. The girls 
then went to a drug store for soft 
drinks, carrying the flower Mrs. 
IkeMars gave each girl.

Tniop 11 completed their first- 
aid badges Jean sNickolds and Bob 
bie Joe Hanson furnished cookies 
and pop The cookies were made 
for their rook badge

Troop 13 learned a new game 
and a dance for their badge work

Troop 15 worked on their tex 
tile painting.'"Stirring the Craw," 
a new g.-ime, was played Plans were 
made for a rnokout at the Epis
copal Church fireplace

Troop 16 rehearsed for their 
fly-up ceremony, to be held at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon. April 
9. at fhe First Presbyterian Church

Troop 17 elected Patricia Short 
president, in place of a girl who

has left. The troop has been di
vided into four groups, each re
sponsible for a meeting The Scouts 
hiked to the Episcopal Church 
fireplace, where they had cold 
drinks and cupcakes Mrs. Earle 
Allen built a fire while the gicls 

j watched.
Troop 18 leader foa the day was 

I  Claire McGinty. A new song. 
“Queen .Mary," was learned The 
diseu.sst'd a play and flag drill 
for a Mother’s Day program 

Troop worked on Mother’s Day 
I gifts and discus.sed a Mother’s 
I Day tea to be held May 8 Invita
tions were made.

I Troop 22 diamatisej stories. 
I Judy Williams served homemade 
, candies

Hom e Oil the H an
Bv W’ ill Robinson

.A most unusual funeral occurred 
at last Friday afternoon at Carls
bad. as befitted a most unsual worn 
an. Mrs Walter MeDon.-ild, daugh
ter uf the soil, who was born near 
Lakewood in 1887 .Men came from 
a lung ways to honor the woman 
who had proved her motherhood 
by kitidly eoun.se-1 and correct ad 
vice to young men who had slip
ped into jail or the state peni
tentiary

Some uf these needed but a kind 
word, a sound figuration that erime 
doesn't pay. Many of these levs 
went straight after the kindly, 
motherly woman pointer the way 
to the correct life, and to their 
last days will honor the name of 
“ Mother'’ McDonald, who pas-icd 
many years of her life as the wife 
of a peace officer living in the 
jail and the penitentiary.

Her heart was big enough to 
take in sinful men and boys and 
to point them upward to a finer 
and betler life

There was no whine o r , long 
fare about her contacts. She quiet
ly told the "boys” who had errevl 
that it pays to be decent and law 
abiding, and lots of them followed 
her advice and will bless her name 
as long as >hev live.

••Mother" McDonald was born 
67 years ago Whether as matron 
of whatever type of correctional 
institution, or during the years 
when she was raising her own fine 
children, she went her blessed 
way. unassumir.ingly. quirtiv Er 
ring men did not forget her words 
based on reasoning observation.

’The pallbearers for “ Mother” 
McDonald were state policemen, 
who were boys, during the years 
that she was matron of the peni
tentiary.

In many respects there was none 
like her in the Southwestern coun- 
try-

New Mexico has many amazing 
locations but none that surpasses 
in unbelievable facts the plants of 
the Burgett/ Floral Compand a 
few miles east of Cloudcrbfl At 
an elevation of 7800 feet there 
are greenhouses covering 74,V)00 
square feel, and everything that 
goes along with a wholesale green 
house plant, such as steam heat 
and all that sort of thing.

Last year an average of 15,000 
dozen of super roses, and the same 
nuniliers of carnations and snap 
dragons were shijiped. Easter and 
calla lilies supplied the whole 
Southwest and deep into Mexico 
this year, the shipments also draw 
ing from the Burgett plants which 
■ire located even farther down on  ̂
the Fenasco River,

There is a workt’ ig force of 10 
men at this mountain flower w on-! 
derland. including Mr Burgett 
and his two sons.

One of the boys, operates
the plant at Carlsbad, cslablished 
by hU father in l!>27. Of truth, 
anything is possible in this New 
Mexico of ours. .And the possibil
ities are reached at most unex 
pected and least likely places

- j  I
In m.iny respects the nio-l: re

markable assembly- of each year 
in New Mexico is the ‘ 'White Sand.s 
rt.<iv Dav." held each year in mid- 
•April at the national monument 
which IS abo’.il a dozen miles 
straight west from .Alamogordo

It is staged pach year by the 
Alamogordo Chambi'r of Comnier 
ce as a memorial to Tom Charles 
the real father of the great won 
der in the world of Its kind.

Rolla Buck of the chamber has 
sent invitations and entry blank.-- 
to 42 New .Mexico high schools t-i 
lake part in Ibo plsy. The pi-oplr 
generally are invited to attend, 
and there will be items of enter 
tainment that will fit all of the 
people.

The White Sands are re.iched 
by black toproads from each di 
reetiois and the trip is reallv the 
second "must" for those who wish 
to reallv know New .Mexico

/ - j -
There will be no linvit but the 

roof on the eat fishing party at 
Fort Craig, which is at the upper 
end of Elephant Butte Kescrvior. 
The occasion is being ’rodrted by- 
Floyd Moon. G, .1*. A leader It 
will occur on April 14 l-l. F.very- 
iKxly is expected to catch catfish 
provided free with plenlv of nro

per bait, and requiring no formal 
invitation from anybody.

Whew! This writer forgot to 
relay the fact that there will be 
plenty of coffee and keg and bot 
tied beer, all of its free gratis for 
nothing If it sounds loo good to 
be true, write or phone Mr. Moon 
at -Socorro. No usa phoning.

Lust year 192 boys from 87 high 
schools uttended the annual Amor 
lean Legion Bo; s St'ale at F.l Rilo. 
From present'indications the num- 
l)er will be much exceeded this 
year.

The “ state” is in fact a training 
ptrioil in the job of being a cit 
izen. I'hc boys will hoH durin.g 
the -even-day session iiukK earn 
paigrs and elections, organize all 
govoriinental branv.hes, including 
legislature and supreme court, 
make and enfoice their own laws.

At the conclusion of the session 
two boys will be selected to attend 
a similar program at Washington 
with all expenses paid by Ihe 
legion.

Boys State is a non profit cor

poration, headed by 
of Albuquerque as preside 
Mulkey of Roswell u  vi« ' 
dent; Everett Grantham o( \ 
querque as program director J 
Earl W Starke of Albuquer»'1 
secretary-treasurer. ^

Of the rich value of the -a 
to the boys there is not 
question. It is one of the b-" 
projects of the great body of®

I Neither Snow Noi Rain 
! Marielte, Wise (AFPs'
B. F. Walk has ju.st received|!2 
card mailed from the Phiij-: 
in 1941. by her son, MSa'*i 
Walk, then a prisoner of ih, 3  

The Japanese troops sr.r 
threw the card awa- r vufr 
recently and mailed to «  , ' 
Sgt. Walk is now on duty 
ka.

The first Kuru|H-an-iype 
made for smoking in this cĉ -J 
were made by William DematkJ 
1861.
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EVERYBODY’ S MARKET PLACE
— Sell Rent Trade Help Wanted —  Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities —  Services O ffered —  Lost and Found

Business Opportunities 6— For Rent
k  cal E—Grocery, cafe and fill 
I-nation, doing good busineaa 
h h X  L Willlama at Wil- 
L  Grocery A Cafe. Loco |̂**̂ **̂

,_ J o b  P r e p a r a t io n

tPARE FOR an easentlal Job 
r  and complete in a few weeka 
'  me Study coursea in drafting. 
Lruit reading, welding, ma
r t  diesel engine or auto me- 

i and all other tradea. Write 
p 0 Box 126, Carlsbad.

23-271C-49

LHelp Wanted
IvTED A practical or under- 
r.daie nurse Apply at Arteaia 
e sthif Hospital A Clinic.

la-tfc

k-T£i>-Man to sell Rawleigh 
m U a county. Car 

or write Earl R 
i An. Hagerman. N. M.

214tp28

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale 9— Public Notices

FOR RENT— Unlurniahed apart
ment, four rooms and bath, no 

children J. S. Ward A Son, Inc.
6-tfc

FOR SALE — Colorado applea, 
Washington Delicious apples, 

beans, peanuts, pop corn and po
tatoes, pink grapefruit and tanger
ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239 01-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 961-R and 
374 M, Artesia 98 tfx

See Artesia Multiple i-utlng Real 
Elstate guide this page 29-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

SUB LEASE
Building to sub lease. 25xM, lo
cated 614 North First. Cfll 625

n-tfc
FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed apartment .modem. Two miles 
east, one-half mile south. Phone 
U88-R2. 10-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carla- 
bad ll lS J  or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
teaia phone number 924-M.

100-tfc

LET US program your life insur
ance. We represent the Pruden

tial Life of America. Kiddy-Linell 
insurance and Real Estate, phone 
914 15-tfc

I NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet 
I need cleaning? Pick-up and de 
I livery service Call 877 for infor- 
! nation Neev Mexico Rug Cleaners

eo-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room house. Phone 1222.

18tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Bedroom at 420 West 
Quay, phone 30 26-3tc-28

■ P WANTED. MALE— Perma- 
P ; job, guaranteed salary $215 
Twmth. chance for advance- 
t lemiskilled w «k  Retire- 

,*»nd insurance benefita Give 
find experience. Write P. O.

427 t o  .Artesia Advocate.
N M 24-8tc31

FOR RENT—Apartment for couple 
only See R N Russell at Rus

sell Auto Supply. 26-tfc

n  WANTED—Man and wife 
work, house electricity, 

k  two quarU milk per day 
r$l» month furnished. J. W. 
V-! four miles north of Ar- 
I  on highway, phone 060-J6.
'  27-2tp-28

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished eight- 
room house, three bedrooms, 

long sleeping porch, electric cook 
stove and panel ray heating sys
tem with one acre of ground. One 
and one half miles east of town. 
Phone 087-J6 27-tfc

FOR SALE—Large size baby stroll
er, also new .30-30 bolt action 

rifle. See at 408 Vt West Missouri 
Avenue. 13-tfx

-r

NOTICE—Auction at Marrt Fur
niture Store, 811 S. First St., 

Friday night. List what you have 
to sell and buy what you need. E. T. 
Ashby, Auctioneer and Mildred 
Bert, Clerk. We buy, sell and 
trade. 27-2tp-28

I McCROKY, has b«*en duly appoinl- 
; ed as ancillary executrix of the 
! Last Will and Testament of W. B. 
i.McCrory, deceased, in the above 
I court, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided by i 
law within six (b) months from 
the 6th day of April 1951, the date ' 
of the first publication of this 
Notice or the same will be barred.

The address of the Ancillary > 
Executrix for service of process, as 
required by law, is Kathryn I. .Mc- 
Crory, c o Bryant, Petrie St W al-, 
deck, attorneys at law, Bryant' 
Building. .Montrose. Colorado.

KATHRYN I McCRORY, 
Ancillary Executrix.

28-41 F 34

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Goose eggs lor set

ting, one and one-half miles east, 
one-half mile south. J. M. Vogel, 
phone 013-F22 22-Stc-29

? ? MOVING ? ?
WE CAN TAKE YOU 

ACROSS TOWN OR ACROSS 
THE NATION!

Artesia
Tran.sfer &  Storage

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished three- 
room duplex, 318 West Richard

son. Phone 1222i 27-tfc

FOR SALE—Certified Hegira seed.
very best seed with excellent 

germination. Seed may be seen at 
> Roswell Seed Co, warehouse. Jess 
I W. Corn, Route 1, Box 240, Roswell, 
|N M. 2312tp-34

1406 West Main
Don Butts, Owner Phone 1168 

27-8tc-34

Holsum Is Better Bread

[situations Wanted

FOR RENT — Unfumuhed four- 
room house, one mile west o f ! 

town, mail and school bus stop in I 
front of house. Phone 0199-Jl. I 

27-2tc-28
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 

I room house with bath. Phone 
.509-J. 27-4tp-30

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For authorized factory sales and 
service, phone 497-M, Lee M. 
Spaulding, 710 West Washington.

20 tfc

Notice!
FOR RE.NT — Three-room nicely 

I furnished apartment and two-
room furnished apartment Inquire 
at 202 West Texas Avenue.

27-2IC-28

' FOR kALE—Print and white feed 
sacks, exrellent for tea towels 

and other household uses. McCaw 
Hatchery St Poultry Farm. 13th and 
Grand, phone 590-W 24 tfc

CONTRACTORS
NOTICE'

The New .Mexico Contractor’s 
License Board will hold an exam
ination for applicants for license, 
in Albuquerque on April 7, 1951, 
in the VFW Hall on North Fourth 
Street. The same examinations 
will be given in Roswell on April 
It, 1951, in the Roswell City Hall, 
third floor, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. For 
information, contact the License 
Board, P O. Box 1179, Santa Fe or 
Don Farver, 404 E. Eighth Street, 
Clovis. 26-31C-28

FOR RE.NT—Two bedrooms. See 
at 317 West Dallas or phone 129.

27 2tc28

I .\m Now

dated With the

ICOX MOTOR CO.

as a .Mechanic

1 Their Service Dept.

hi Personally Invite

k\\ .My Friends

to Drop in and

See Me There. 

Signed:

FOR RENT—Bedroom gentlemen 
only. 212 South Roselawn.

28-ltp
FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 

I bath. 308 West Missouri Ave
. .  28-tfc

' FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, close in. See Mrs. 

Dunn, 205 South Fourth, durinj 
day, after 5 p. m., 1005 West Grand.

28-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 

tub bath, soft water, one or two 
men 102 East Grand, phone 231-K

281tp
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage, 

private shower, phone available, 
utilities paid. Mrs. Gilmore. 308 
.North Roselawn. ZS-ltp
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

I apartment in duplex. Utilities 
paid. 1015 W Richardson. 28 Up
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn- 

I ished house at 503 E. C'hisuin. 
Phone 643 W. 28-ltp

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE— Used Philco 6-ft re
frigerator See at Williams Fur

niture Store, Harvey Flynn, owner.
27-2tp-28

FtiR SALE—Peat moss, lawn fer
tilizers, lawn grass seed. Cop

peras, insecticides, garden seed, 
available at F. L. Wilson Feed St 
Farm Supply, 111 S. Second, phone 
24. 28-16tc-43

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have wmeh trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Willianu, 
phone 1112. My busineis it truck
ing the public. 33-tfe
FOR SALE— Four tubes, nearly 

new, 15x7.60, $10 for the lot. 
Phone 347 W. 27-tfx

H— Miscellaneous Wanted
FOR SALE —  1938 Chevrolet 

Coupe. 805 South Third or phone 
145-J. 27-2tc-28

WA.NTED TO BUY — Used glau 
china cupboard. Phone 202-M.

1 1 -Ux
11— Farm Machinery

WILL BUY doors, windows and 
plumbing fixtures. Phone 1067-M 

after 6 pm . 27-2tp-28

FOR SALE— Miller scraper, power 
lift, tractor combination at bar

gain. My levelling work completed. 
R. L. Paris, Phone 260. 23^c

.NiiTlCE OF PI BLICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, New ' 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codi- i 
ficatiun of 1941, notice it hereby ' 
given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of .New  ̂

] Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp
oration and Nun-Liability of Stock
holders of BROWN PIPE St SUP-: 
PLY OF ARTESIA. INC.

1 The amount of authorized capi
tal stock IS $50,000 UO.

The amount of capital stock ac- - 
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is. 500 shares at $100 00 each.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are;

T. E Brown, 701 S. First, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

T E Brown. Jr.. 701 S. First, 
Artesia, .New Mexico.

John Henry Young. Jr.. 701 S. 
First, Artesja, New Mexico.

3. The objects and purposes of , 
the said corporation are; To oper-j 
ate and maintain a wholesale j 
plumbing and heating supply bust-1 
ness in the City of Artesia, and as 
more fully set forth in the Articles, i

4. The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is 701 S. 
First St.. Artesia. New Mexico.

AND THE NAME OF THE STA- 
TU'IOKY AGENT THEREIN AND 
IN CHARGE THEREOF UPON 
WHO.M PROI ESS AGAINST THE 
CORPORATION MAY BESERVED 
If T. E. Brown, Artesia, N. .M.

5. Filed in the office of the Stale 
Corporation Commission on March 
29. 1951 No. 28089 Cor. Rec'd Vol.
7 Page 7 at 10; 15 A. M.

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

By DAN R. SEDILLO, 
Acting Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy-County. New Mexico, 1951 at 
11:45 Book 6 Page 365.

28 It

NOTH E OF PI Bl ICATION
Pursuant to Section .54-1003, New 

.Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation of 1941, notice is hereby giv
en ut the tiling in ihe State Corp
oration Commission of .New Mexico 
of a Certificate of Incorporation 
and Stockholders .Nun-Liability of 
ARTESIA BASEBALL i LUB. Inc 
No Stockholders Liability.

1. The amount of authuri/ed 
capital stuck is $100.UOU t>U

The amount ui capital stuck ac- 
tiU'lly is.sued. and with the corpora
tion will commence bu.siness is: 
$1.60UU0

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post ufiice addresse- 
are:

Clyde Guy. Artesia. .New .Mexico.
Paul Fro.st, Artesia. New Mexico
T. J. Sivley, Artesia. .New .Mexico
tluward Whitson, Artesia. New 

.Mexico.
Guy Stevenson, Artesia. .New 

Mexico
Ralph .Nix, Artesia. .New .Mexico
3. The objects and purposes of 

the said corporation are; To main
tain. operate and control a base
ball club, conduct baseball games, 
athletic sports, exhibitions and 
places of amusement and recrea
tion for the general public, and as 
more fully set forth in the Articles, 
etc.

4. The Principal place of b'jsi- 
nesa of the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico

AND THE NA.ME OF THE STA
TUTORY AGENT THEREIN AND 
IN CHARGE THEREOF UPON 
WHOM PROCESS AGAINST THE 
CORPORATION MAY BE -SEKV 
ED IS Howard Whitson. Artesia, 
.New .Mexico

5 Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on March 
29. 1951 No 2808.5 Cur. Rec d Vol 
7 Page 7 at 9 UO A M.

State Corporation Commission 
of .New .Mexico.

By DAN R SEDILLO.
Acting Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, April 2, 1951 at 1:15 
Book 6 Page 353.
(SEAL) R. A WILCOX,

County Clerk 
By Vera Brockman.

Deputy.
28-ltc

READ THE CL.ASSIFIEDS

WANTED TO BUY— Lincoln arc ' FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo- jh e  ilex tree, often mentioned:
welder. 200 amps, gas driven. line tractor, factory equipped the Latin classics, was a kind of i

Must be in condition. Write Box with butane hydraulic lift, like new, holly. i
243. Artesia, N. M. 28-ltp with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler,, -----------------------------------------------------

used one season; one U.T.U. .Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one sea.son, tractor com- i 
pletely overhauled and painted.!.
Tnis equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23tfc

Money to Loan
On .\rtesia real estate, low in 
lerest, quick service, smaJI 
monthly pavments, usually less 
than rent. You may borrow from 
us to build, repair or refinance 
your present loan.

C H A V E S  C O U N T Y  
B U I L D I N G o - L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N  
eOSwCLt NEW MEXICO

E. A. H AN N AH
113 .South Third Street 
.Artesia Representative

9— Public Notices

Announcement!

w e V e  k i s s e d  o u r  p r o f i t

^ O O B V E  O N  T H E S E  e <

I FOR RENT—Two-room unfurn
ished house, couple preferred. 

Water furnished, inquire at 404 W. 
Richardson Phone 538-J. 28-Up

|.L. “BUD” W H ITE

-A — Livestock
FOR S.ALE — Three registered 

Milking Shorthorn bulls, ages. 8 
months, 13 months and 4 years. J. 
W Collins farm west of Arteaia on 
Country Club road. Phone 095-R2.

26-4tp-30

17— Miscellaneous For Sale

26-3tc-28
. 'To keep children in | 

I Home by hour, day, week or 
\S rs Helen Vogel. 314 
I aoieliwn, phone 658-J.

27-4tc-30

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E 1 

Household moving, acr-'ss the itite. 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48.

Holsum Is Better Breaii

•I Estate For Sale
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845.

28-tfc

b o b b y
PINS

2 151

Va l u e s  in  r e a l  _________ ________

P^L ESTATÊ Gm Holsum Is Better Bread
_______________ 8^ c  —

I h®use,
fenced, located at 1209 
^ ‘■febedroom house, 

fenced, corner 
*'0uld pick your 
R- A. Homsley.

Tl'" t̂ nisum 28-2tp-29

FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 
motors and boats, new and used. 

Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.
80-tfc

Something that you have, yog 
may not need, SELL thru the Ate 
vocate Want Ads.

We Are Proud 
to Announce that

C. L. (B U D ) W H ITE

Is Now Associated 
W ith Our

Service Department 
as a Mechanic. 
“ Bud”  Has Had 

22 Years Experience 
in the Automotive 

Service Field,
Most o f  This Time with 

Chrysler Products.
We Cordially Invite 
All “ Bud’s”  Friends 

to Drop By and See Him 
at

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE -MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF } No. 1708 
W B. McCRORY, 1 
Deceased. t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned, K/\THRYN I.

va lu es  in  REAL
I m u l t ip l e  l i s t -
l^P^p*^STATE GUIDE ON 

83-tfc

It house
r ifw « ^ '‘°“ " ' Calli * p m.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

Rent
26-3tp-28 Holsum Is Better Bread

COX MOTOR CO,

Chrysler-Plymouth-GMC 
301 S. First Phone 841

I ~ — ------
'  v«cuum

•ttachmenU. Ar-l^ itu r*  Co.,
ŝson* 517

IUnt

203-5 West 
fil-ttc

VBT'ETIAN BLINDS—We guarui- 
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West 
phone 241-J. 87-ffc

iwii-.., V*cuum cleaners.
and portable sew- 

I  D , i r ? * * * * * "  Radio 8erv- 
phone 808.

Holsum Is Better Bread —
26-3tc-28

l l ^ " I “ r o o m  s p a t i f M t t U  
^  P h o n e  434.  ^

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliancei. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday niiht at 7 :» J ^

WANTED TO BUY from owner, 
water righU in North Eddy and 

South Chaves counties. Write P. 0. 
Box 605, Arteaia. N. M. 8-tfc
NOTICE—Anyone wanting trees 

or shrutM ifOm Roaelaw*

EBAD TEE CLASSITIBDS

______________  Nurs
e r y 'a i« R . Port*
Roselawn or phone 260. | 20-tfc

Aeelawn
at S l i  ! 

260. :

” T
MACHINE

REPAIRS
A S crv ice  Representative o f

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINE CO.
310 Yz W. Mermod, Carlsbad

Phone 1115J

Will Be in 
ARTESIA

If you need service on any 
make sewing machine mail 
the coupon to the above ad
dress. Our expert SINGER  
repairman will do the rest.

—F re e  W ritten Estimate—

Name

Adilrru

Please call

S I N G E R
SEWING MACBINE CO.

USED CAR AND TRUCK

S P E C I A L S
o.P.s.
Ceiling

Price
Our
Price

1947 Ford Tudor Deluxe 8 Cyl.
Heater and Sun V is o r ___$1015 $ 8 5 0

1949 Plymouth 4-l)oor Special A C  A
Deluxe, H ea ter___________$1315 J L w 3 v

1946 Ford Super Deluxe 8, radio,
heater, new m o to r _______ $915

1946 Ford Super Deluxe 8, radio
New m o t o r _______________ .$915

1945 DodRe
Y fio n  P ick u p _____________ $450

1946 Ford
4̂ -ton S ta k e _______ _______ $685

1947 Chevrolet, radio, heater
Two-tone P a in t__________$1065

“YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALRR“
Waal RMu PIm m  88

LI

REAL ESTATE  
GUIDE!MLB

ULTIPLE 
I S T I N G

7

B U R E A U Karmsi. Raachea and Busi- 
nesGev l.isliaga Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

Bl V OK SELL FRU.M A 
Ml l.TIPLE LISTl.VG 
BIKE.41 MEMBER

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.AYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone IZ

Abstracts o f  Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract (Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts o f  Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W e Are .Agents for M ajor Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on All Types o f  

Property.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
RE.\L EST.VTE .V M ) IN Sl'R .V N XE

415'/J West Main Phone 914

This property is well worth improved, comer lot, a good
investigating. new large home Owner leaving .Vrteaia.
three (3) bedroom, modem •
home. .\ct quick on this one. 
$11,250. $3559 down, baJance 
less than rent.

F i v e  R o a m , two-bedraam 
house, $10,509. garage, well 
improved lot. Seller leaving 
.Artesia. Look it over.

• •
Reduction in Price! Two Bedroom Home in Vas-

Three Bedroom Home. 1308 wood Subdivision with Gl
West Merchant, $9759, well loan. Owner will sell equity.

V A L L E Y  E X C H A N G E
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INSl’RANfT
107 South Roselawn Phone 1115

Ihiplex SI650 down, $44 monthly paymentx, $8000 total. Renta 
for $110 per month. 4 years old.
New 3-bedroom house, Gl equity, $1M0 down payment. $M a 
month. This is located in a new addition. Total aboni S8<M, 9 
months old.
3-bedruom home on Grand, reasonably priced.

WE HAVE ABOI T TEN FAR.MS FOR SALE AND 
OTHER CHOICE BI VS IN REALTY 

IF VOU ARE IN NEED OF A FARM, R.ANCH 
OR HOME — SEE US!

C. W . STROl I) * HARA’EV JONES
1159 M — After 5:30 Call —  S$7-J

509'',
West Main

PhoM

LET ME 
RENT VOI R 
HOISE!

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
Call to Describe a Home 
You Would Like to Own

Then, ^  e ^  ill Watch 
for It until Found!

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1009

W . E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 645-J

Phone
79

Phone

1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranches. Businesses, Residences and Insnrance

SUBl RB.AN HOMES
Six rooms, well and one acre. West Grand, terms.
Four rooms, well, large modem chicken house, reasonably priced 
Six rooms, well, large lot. West Main, will take In new cnr.

CITY HOMES
One of the nicest homes in town! Three bedrooms, very modem 

in every way, 1201 Hermosa Drive. Terms.
Three Bedroom Home, acres land on HermoM Drive.
Five-Room Home, close to sehools, terms, 711 Missouri
Six-Room. Three Bedroom Home, GI equity makes a very mna- 

onable down payment.
Three-Room Home, 70.5 North Roselawn, reasonable termn.
Here la Mmething for you investors: Seven-room House, one 2- 

room apartment; two 3-room aiportments and 4.S3 acraa of 
ground, good building lot sHes. Comer of Centre and Rape 
lawn. $10,000 down.

One of the best Two-Bedroom Homes in Artesia, also a black sf 
building sites. North 13th.

Three-Bedroom Home, furnished. $1009 down.
RENTAL UNIT

Eight Rental Units, bringing in $338 per month, 1918 Santk First. 
Will trade for moot anytUng.

BUSINESSES OF ANY DESCRIPTION are listed with na faa Ar
tesia and Roswell. We wonld like to allow anr farm tkNliiEi 
and can fix yon up writk n mack.

Bnsinesaes That Will Pay—and Pay Well—Froa Rental Sarvtee 
FREE PARKING AT REAR DUEWG CONSULTATTONI

DON TEED  DON JE N SE N

siSaft.*:
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.\#*ir O fficers o f  Artesia Elks Lodge Paxton, • San Francisco, western 
area secretary, who conducted a 
school on evangelism, and Dorothy 
C Wagner, San Francisco, western 
area secretary, foreign missions.

A pproxim ately-^
(Contliiueo trun page one)

C* Mine Morth—
(Contl,iueo Uom page onci

Jr., and Howard Stroup of Artesia 
and Mrs. R. E. Willis of Loving. 
Hazel Melaas of Carlsbad High 
School will be mediator.

North Eddy County contestants:
Artesia Junior High School— 

Jo Ann Faulk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Faulk: Buddy McQuay, 
alternate.

Carver— Verda Ruth Kennedy, 
daughter of Rosie Lee Jones: Lois 
Jean Boyd, alternate.

Loco Hills—Patricia Jeffers, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Jeffers: Lawrence Wilkinson, al
ternate.

Park— Gloria Alaniz, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Salvador Alaniz; 
Ann Storm, alternate.

Roselawn Eloise Anaya, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Anaya: 
Opal Lee .Morton, alternate.

Central— Kay .Mane Schnaubert, 
daughter of Mrs. Ralph Lennon.

Hope—Letha Mae Newbill, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raleigh 
Newbill.

buting in the state for the local 
campaign.

He announced that Ray Bartlett, 
Artesia theaters manager, will co
operate on Saturday by having leaf
lets distributed, telling of the cam
paign.

Later on, during the examina
tions in North Eddy County, which 
will continue through April 28, the 
Lions Club will furnish volunteer 
announcers to travel over the city 
with a state sound truck, making 
announcements and distributing 
more pointed material.

day evening at the First Methodist 
Church.

The motion picture, “ Again 
Pioneers,”  will be shown Monday 
evening after Mrs. MacLeod’s ad
dress. There will be no charge.

t formerly owned by the John Dan-

Lo c ’o  Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

State Council—
(C-untlnuec fro: ■ page one)

Here are some of the new officers of the .krtesia Elks Lodge, who were installed Wednesday 
night They are. left to right: Chuck .W on. exalted ruler; F. O. .\shton, Jr., loyal knight; Victor Hal 
deman. typler; Leroy Boykin, secretary; Bob Rehberg, lecturing knight.

( 1^ 0(0 by Bill Colvert, Carlsbad Current-.Vrgus)

Cottonwood—Freddie Funk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J K. Funk.

I Oilfield—Loretta Jean Sharp, 
I d ughter of Mr and Mrs Rudi 

An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to determine whether or not 
there will be contestants from 
Atoka and Lakew'ood Schools.

come together with a oneness in 
prayer fur the annual meeting, ask
ing that God may inspire, guide 
and direct it.

Registration will open at 1 
o'clock Monday, April 9. The ses
sion will formally open at 2 
o’clock.

Mrs. John Knorr, Roswell, will 
preside at the president’s dinner 
Monday evening, which all dele
gates and interested church wom
en are expected to attend.

Every church woman in the Ar
tesia community is welcome to at
tend the dinner meeting. However, 
reservation must be made with 
Mrs J. H. Walker, phone 523. by 
9 o'clock Monday morning.

All interested men and women 
were urged to hear Mrs. MacLeod 
at the regular evening session Mon-

Bill Mclntrye of Houston, Texas, 
general production superintendent 
for Southern Production Oil Com
pany. flew here and spent two days 
looking after company business, 
then went on to Pampa. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Collier and 
children of .Amarillo, Texas, spent 
last week end here visiting Mr 
Collier's brother, “ Hub” Collier 
and family. They came to bring 
Jonelle Collier home. She had 
spent about two weeks visiting 
her unce and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase went 
to Hobbs Monday morning, where 
Mrs. Chase expected to enter a 
hospital for major surgery.

Linda Frank Gattis, 6, suffered 
a short but deep cut over the tem
ple before school Thursday morn
ing of 1st week, when she was hit 
in the head by one of the swings. 
Linda was brought into Artesia 
and a doctor put in one clamp and 
treated the injury.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
spent Sunday in Pecos, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Stevens and 
family have moved into the house 
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Singleton 
and six sons have moved from Old 
Loco to the Marvin Burrows house.

I ley*'I Mr. and Mrs L. E. Courvllle and 
' sons have moved from Carper 
Camp to their former home town 
of Wink, 'texas. where Mr. Cour- 
ville has secured employment in 
the production department for an 
oil company by which he was form
erly employed.

' Mr. and Mrs Ed Jackson, Jr„
1 and son, Eddie, spent last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis 
in Artesia.

t Mr. and Mrs. James Davis are 
having two rooms added to their 
house. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton 
are also getting another room put 
on the house in which they live.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McPhaul and 
sons visited recently at Gonzales. 
Texas, with Mrs McPhaul’s jjar. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Martin Mudd. 
They went on to Victoria. Texas, 
to visit Mrs McPhaul’s sister. Mrs.

Roy Beyers, and family 
a young son. Roy Dale.’ ^ j

Mrs. Glen Brown and you., 
returned from a hospiui?'.™in a nospit,! r 
of last week to their hom. i, 
eral American Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Lake Arthu,
, children have moved fr»-
Oasis to the Texas t ot 

I Company house, formei,,
! pied by the Glen Arthur laim,

PARK SCHOOL TO 
I PRESENT OUR A.MEkK v

' Children of the fourth, (jj.J
and sixth grades of Park 

'will present a program,
I America,” at the high school ■
: itorium at 2:30 o’clock 
' afternoon and again at 8 ov̂  
' Thursday evening *

Price of admis.sion is 50 
I for adults and 25 cents (or 
ren.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

“Do Not Say You Have Done EverytJiing Pesiible 
until You Try Chiropractic” 

Neurocalometer and X-Ray Analysis 
Office Hours;

Daily except Wednesday PiSd to 12:M and 1:30 to S:JI 
House Cases Accepted

US South Roselawn Pheet M

Cotpiutrri— Knifed'ork—
iContinuec it jm pig one) 

taking part in a simultaneous re
vival throughout the Deep South.

Ue enclosed the editorial page 
from The Atlanta Constitution, on 
which was an editorial about that 
crusade, which interested us. But 
there was another editorial. "Dade 
County Leaves By a Landslide.' to 
which our preacher triend called 
our attention, with the comment, 
“ Perhaps we tried the wrong way 
With our county."

He might have something there 
—something which we might to ' 
(if we only had the rainlaii; to es- 
Labluh Artesia County, as our re
cent legislative eifort was abor
tive. The editorial reads, in part:

“ Don t let anyone tell you that 
there are 159 countie.- in Georgia 
today! There are only 158, in 
Georgia, that u.

“The Independent State of Dade 
invoiununly seceded Thursday 
when more than a lUO feet of the 
East Rivers Highway slid oft the 
side of Lookout Mountain. Thu 
quickly buUt. convict-constructed 
road has been edging ott the slope 
tor several months and a highway 
department crew has been up there 
trying to figure a way to patch up 
or reroute the roadbed.

“Torrential rams this week beat 
them to the relocation job and now 
the road has collapsed.

“ As a result, the only access to 
thu Georgia county u through Ala
bama or Tennessee just as it was 
before the rivers road was built. 
Dade County has been isolated by 
a landslide. As The Consutution 
correspondent, Jim Betts, puls it, 
again Dade u  a mountain province 
cut off irom its sovereign govern
ing body. . . ”

(Continued r-om page one) 
er, it u  reported he will speak on 
hu trip during the meeting with 
the directors.

Besides President Aston, offic
ers and directors of the Knife and 
Fork (Hub are:

Vice presidents. Stanley Carper 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs; secretary- 
treasurer, Erma G. Williams; di
rectors. Bob Bourland .Ralph 
Hayes, Tom Mayfield. John E 
Cochran. Jr.. Cecil Waldrep, Rev. 
R L Willingham, Mrs C R Block
er Mrs. Wayne Paulm and Mrs. 
Fred Cole.

set forth in the proposed contract 
on a voluntao' t>asu but that the 
chamber did not wuh to bind itself 
on a written contract.”

Present at the meeting were Di-1 
rectors Clyde Guy. J. D. Smith, 
Stanley Carper, Bob Bourland. 
Wayne Paulin. A. C. Sadler, C. D ., I 
Hopkins, Thad Cox. G. Taylor C ole,. 
Bill Keys, C. T. Gaskins, George  ̂
Ferriman. Cecil Waldrep, Presi-' 
dent Siegcnthalcr and Manager 
Koonce.

(.huck Astiut—  I
(Conttnueo from rage One) I 

Ogden.,

Chamber—
(CortiHuev r'om page one)

While we re in the -icissurs and 
paste mood, let's have a look at 
what Leonard Lyons had to say the 
other day in "The Lyons Den,' hu 
syndicated column.

“ Dr. Harold T. Hyman tells of 
(be boy whose paieni- Drought him 
to their family doctor to cure him 
ol hu habit of keeping hu linger 
in hu ear. I keep my linger there 
because there s a bee inside.' the 
boy explained. The doctor whup- 
ered lo the parents. 1 1 1  fix it. lie 
needs to hsve hu loi.Sile removed 
anyway. W c’ll tell him, after the 
lonsiiiectomy, that we vc removed 
the bee. Alter the operation, the 
doctor placed a bee inside a glass 
jar and told the boy. "Sec? The 
bee u  out.’ On the way home the 
boy again placed hu iiHavr in hu 
ear. But the bee u out of there,' 
hu parents reminded him. That's 
right,’ he said, 'but do you think 
I want him to get back in again ? ”

portion of Chaves, Otero and Lea 
•- ounties.

Here’s the way the PMA and 
SCS tie in:

The former now has jurisdiction 
ever the latter and the' Eddy Coun
ty office is in Carlsbad.
•New County Echo

Recalling the recent intensive 
but lost battle to create a new 
county out of North Eddy was the 
subject of one of the manager’s 
reports.

He said a letter was being draft
ed to all state legislators thanking 
them for their interest in the pro
posed Artesia County.

The manager also reported that 
an attempt to get a wholesale busi
ness here had failed and that High
way S3 Association was being writ
ten off. Money paid in by com
munities will be refunded. Emery- 
Carper was association chairman.

In another part of the business, 
the directors voted to send a letter 
to Mrs. Leroy Cranford of Welcome 
Wagon, Inc., saying the chamber 
would co-operate with Welcome 
Wagon “ in accordance with terms

grand inner guard, J. R 
past exalted ruler.

A past exalted ruler badge was 
presented the retiring exalted rul
er. Walker, by the incoming exalted 
ruler, Aston.

It was announced there will be 
a dance at the Elks Club at 9 
o ’clock Saturday night for Elks 
and their friends, with music by 
Bill Walton and Hu Orchestra.

Rev, O'Dell—
(ContlnueQ irom pagn one) 

to the general assembly, Cincin
nati. was F. C. Binder of Alamo
gordo, as alternate elder commis
sioner, Rufus M. Stinnett, Artesia.

Represented were Presbyterian 
churches of Artesia, Alamogordo, 
Hobbs, Hagerman. Dexter, Roswell, 
Carlsbad and Eunice.

Rev. James Hall of Hobbs was 
chosen moderator succeeding Ray
mond C. Kornegay, Malaga princi
pal and a Carlsbad church elder. 
Appointed vice moderator was Dr. 
Leroy Thompson. Roswell, a retir
ed minister. Rev. Joe Willis, Carls
bad. was re-appointed for three 
years as stated clerk. Serving as 
temporary clerk was Rev. Roger 
Wallace ol Dexter.

Featured speakers were Dr. John

keep /

Bert Shaw, who is home on leave 
alter service aboard a .Navy tanker 
in the k ar East, brought us the is
sue of The Nippon Times, Tokyo, 
for Feb. 18.

Although It is somewhat old, it is 
still in.cresting. The paper is quite 
Similar to an American newspaper, 
but IS quite small, only four pages 
of eight columns, which are nar
rower than most in the Lnited 
Stales.

That the English language news
paper has been published in Tokyo 
a long tune, is attested to by the 
issue number— 18,666.

There are a number of ads, in- 
cludmg some for medicines, one of 
which is Sovolin, which the ad 
says IS analgesic, sedilive and an
tipyretic—possibly the Japanese 
version ot Hadacol.

w

L
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At least rodeos are honest. No
body has even bribed a bronc to 
throw anything.—A.L.B.

with

D 'O R SAV
Fau de Toilelle

. . .  rrvcl in the misty coolness 
of the rharryiaj^ne fraj^ance 

. . .  so lasting, hour after hour
^3 and *5

Price Sapport—
(Conuuueu uom  Page One) 

the producer has sold his wool, it 
will not be purchased under the
program. I

Wool prices hive been support
ed by similar U S. Department of 
Agriculture program* since April 
1943 with the exception of three ' 
months in 1947.

Solidette . . .  for travel, 
office, everywhere. A 
solid stick of eau de 

toilette, so cool to 
gmooth on your skin.

•1.75

hn pricei plus tag

I R B Y  D R U G
In the Carper Building Phone 440

RBAD THE WANT ADS

V A iO e s
\  \ \\ \ \ ' / 

that R I H G  ^ 
the Bell for :  

/ A l l  the Family''
/ / / / n  \  \ v

Be a “ S .W IN G S ”  SH O PPER ! Shop at NEUSON’S Every Day for \m  
Prices, for  (tood Foods, for Variety You Can Not Find Anywhere Klse. 
.More People .4re Shopping at NEIjSON’S N o w  Than Ever Before, Be* 
cause Our Prices .\re Right for Strained Budgets.

Our “ No Trading Stamp”  Policy Enables^Us to Give You Greater Savings 
Every Day “ PLUS”  Lower “ Week End”  Specials. These Specials Arc for 
FR ID A Y  AN D  SATU RD AY, APRIL 6 AN D  7.

DEL RICH
LB.

GOLD M EDAL

33c flour 10 LB. 
BAG

Carnation Kimbell's Church’s K raft’s

M I L K Orange Juice Grape Juice Salad Oil

2  for 2 7 " 46 oz. 
Can 24 oz. 2 9 ^ Quart 7 9 ^

Hunfs
PURK

PRESERVES
PEACH

1 lb. Jar
'0

Are at 
N ELSON ’S 

Meat Dept.

YES, FOR E X T R A  GOOD M EAT 
AT LO W ER PRICES, SHOP W H ERE 
MOST PE O PLE DO— AT N ELSON ’S !

PE YTO N ’S SLICED POUND

BACON
PORK CHOPS Center Cuts _ ......... lb. 5 3 ' *

ROUND STEAK ,b. 93>*
Sw ift’s Picnic

h a m s /„*':?;h5 5 '*
Payne’s Finest lb.

BOLOGNA 39>*

FRESH^ FOODS ^’ ^  m
COOL SALADS

SPUDS RUSSETS
W H ITE
POUND

California lb.

ORANGES 1 0 "
Bell lb.

PEPPERS 1 9 "

Fresh Pint

STRWBRS 35»
Pink lb.

G R A P F R T 10^

ONONS FRESH
G REEN
BUNCH

ELSON FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.

r

FLOUI
litlifB Cr
COCO
SkirMrri—
BAKU

I rUuiiirt
CHOC

llikrr> Prr

PORK
J Sxifts
LUNC)

ILMu

CORN
I Sttsinena

t u n a
I CkuLs—.s

MUST
iMenood

PICKL
|3«if-.\mf
c h il e

I la lavoriL
OLIVE

I'aije ripf.

SAND'
l[«d i Box
Ho n e

Be*

PEANi
|Cr»im> or
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Typical values from  S A F E W A T 'S

FROZEN FOODS SECTION
GREEN BEANS STRAWBERRIES
L’ut— Snowerop Snowerop 0 0 ^
1(1 oz. Package............. 12 oz. T i n _____________________

B A B Y  L I M A  B E A N S  ,S r , .Z .« c  3 2 '*
B R O C C O L I

^ E R  Snowerop_____ 111 oz pkn

C O R N  Cut— Snowerop_______________ 10 oz pkR 25<*

SI IN  A C H  Kck. Ixraf— Snowerop______ 11 oz pkK 2 7 ^
M IX E D  V E G E T A B L E S  29<*

G R E E N  P E A S  Snowerop_________ 12 oz pks 28>*

C H IL E  C O N  Q U E S O  11 oz paekaKC _ 5 2 "

C O D  F I L L E T S  “ “Re'.^; r .r  .he pan........... 2 '  5 9 "

*ackaKC _____

Snowerop____________10 oz. pk(t. 3 3 "
C A U U F L O W E R  SnoweroD______ 10 oz nkir 3 2 "

H A D D O C K  F I L L E T S  . . .U *  5 1 "  
F R Y E R  D R U M S T I C K S " " " ”'* i,l"a 9 5 "
O R A N G E  J U IC E Bel A ire________H oz tin

O R F N  T O P  C A S tS M

Candy and (dun

S A T IN  M I X  r s a z . . . . . .
Fluffieht
M A R S H M A L L O V ^  S  ' Z  2 7 "
Rttxury

G U M  20 pkK!» to box_ _ _ _ box 6 7 "
Prasvrvas and JvUivs

P R E S E R V E S ';^ :^ "h  i « o z 2 7 "

S te iu M v e  «  

SAFFK W

2 1 "
2 9 "

Be sure...shop
SAFEWAY

WE RESERVE T H E  RIGHT 

TO  LIM IT q u a n t i t i e s : 

NO SALES TO  DEALERS!

Veleh 10 oz
G R A P E  J E L L Y  ".foliar
i n  I V  ^JUfLiLi 1 Valamont__ 12 oz jar

I' rnits

P L U M S  No. 2 . , , in 3 1 "
P IN E A P P L E  l l " X d . /!r* 1 7 "
Libbys

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  Til. 2 6 "  
A P P L E S  No. 2 .in 2 4 "

COMICCf
BOOKS^

AU WHOUSOaU AND 
AAMOVIO aiAOINO COMICS

" B U Y  ALL F O U R "

P E A C H E S \Ca.stle Crest ’ 2*2 
hoiee slieed tin

I r f f v t a i d a s

N o . 2 0 0  
illiam______ tin

3 2 "

Bakin ^evds 
I FLOUR TOc
Eikhra Craft 5 lb bag
COCOANUT 90c
SkrrMrd—Kabrrii l*mnium 8 o* pkg
BAKING POWDER 92^

Kilumri 1 lb tin “ “
C H O C O L A T E  . l i e

]llhrr  ̂ Premium 8 oi cake

Misfits and Fish 
IPORK LINKS
JSiifts

l u n c h  t o n g u e
j l ^ ) '  6 M tin
CORNED BEEF

Ibaunrni 12 oz tin
t u n a

If'sski—.Markiht 7 oz tin
m u s t a r d  s a r d i n e s

|l»«r»00<1 I, tin

Fivklcs and SpreTids 
IPICK LES
I***'—American 22 oz jar
ipMILE—Pickled
lutavMita 12 oz jar
OLIVES

I f^ f ripr~pjitrd_i^i|,|,y No. 1 tin

s a n d w i c h  s p r e a d  

h o n e yI nil* ^  Extracted
PEANUT BUTTER

ivteimy or Chunk—Beverly

10 oz tin

36' 
44' 
37' 
13'

27'

VELVEETA 
GREEN BEANS 
LARD 
MILK

D l?  Blackeyed No. 200 «
V L i A o  Uncle William ........... tin

K R A U T  Libbys __ No. .‘J0.‘J tin 1 1 "  
C U T  O K R  A  .Shield No. 2 tin 1 7 "

iELL WELL
CHEESE FO O D .................................................................2 lb. Loaf

GARDENSIDE C U T ........................................No. 2 Tin

PURE— IN C A R TO N S ............... ......................................................... Pound

CAILNaXTlON, PET OR BORDENS..............................Tall Tins

Dried Fniils

8 9 *  

1 0 *  

2 2 *

2 . . .  2 5 *

Deshertx

MATCHES
Oiamond—6 boxea rtn

CRACKERS
Buk> Baker

PANCAKE FLOUR
Suzanr.a

3 oz pkg

rtn

2 lb box

28 oz pkg

RAISINS
Seedless cello park

APRICOTS
Sugaripe

PRUNES
Rosetta medium

DATES
Bordo pitted

. 2 lb pkg

11 oz pkg

2 lb pkg

C offee

1 lb glass

NOB HILL
P'ines blend, whole bean

EDWARDS
Drip or regular grind

AIRWAY
Mild and Mellow, ground fresh

-  . 7'/i oz pkg

1 lb pkg

1 lb tin

49<
53‘
51«
23‘

68'

73'
6 6 '

Miscellaneous
MARGARINE
Suanybnnk, foil wrapped quarters 1 lb rtn

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft - 10 lb bag

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made 16 oz jar

41< 
56' 
17«

CREME D EM EXTE^k-aS"
Roxburv

C0C0KRUXCIIIESp\‘;f l9 "
CHE^S Roxbury___ 8 oz pk>r 2 1 "
APPLE JELLY ';i*:zTr.« 1 9 "  

19' PRESERVES Valamont 2 lb 5 9 "

33<

ll'fgnulated Soap 
1^80 box

S IP E R S U D S  
3 2 "

|J*1 JWW
|kgular b a r ____________

ir.^, J’ A B*«*lous Suds 
|i)ihCovery...........  , ,'k*; 3 2 "

Spaghetti ‘•”‘1 Meal
No. 2 .in — ................ 2 7 "

IVORY SOAP
IzarRC b a r ---------------- -

SPIC and SPAN 
. . . . . . . . . . 2 4 "(’leanser 

21 oz. box

1 lb pkg

SNOWDRIFT
V egetable 3 lb. «  «  a  
Shorteninj!:------ tin m r m Ja

Vienna Sausage
Libbys
■/2 lb. t in ................ i i ’'

CRISCO
1 . 1 2

U. S. CHOICE GRADE
M ATURE GRAINFED BEEF ...................................................................................  Pound

ROLLED R0A5T 
PORK ROAST

V'ejfetable 3 lb.
Shortening___ tin

S A F E W A Y

CHUCK ROAST
VA. Choire Grade Mature Grainfed Bref

SHORT RIBS
from Govt. Insperted Beef . . .  . .
GROUND BEEF
85% lean Beef, 1,5% fat added for flax or
PORK LIVER
I resh slired
SLAB BACON
Half, Whole er Here
SLICED BACON
Cent King

BACON SQUARES
Snun aiae, cello xampped

LEAN, BONELESS V E A L ...............................Pound

FRESH PORK S H O U LD ER S .................................Pound

BOLOGNA
Jumbo, all meat .. .....

LUNCH MEATS
Mararoni and Cbeehe or Pirkle and Pimento

SLICED HAM
Crnler ruU of xmokrd bams

PERCH FILLETS
Bonrlewk, pan ready

CHEESE
l,onghom. full tream

FRESH HENS
Dreaaed and dmwn

_ 4 s.

V
H ■. i
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“ KING
SOLOMON'S
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I t O V U H f A t  —
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S U N .. M O N .. TUBS.

MO«t LAUGHS, MOm OIILS 
MO«E MUSIC THAN 

TEXAS HAS TE XA N S'^"^

T h e y  w e re  
a f r a id  lo

SEE! tht btttli to th« d««th bt
hi>MA two (i«nt s*vtt« lot tit* 
iitroittot lit* Pittiiuit'

SEE! t h *  b t a u t i t u i  i d t t o t u r t s t
w r w m i n i  HI ttr io r  as s h *  i t  altac ktd 
by a biood'tiM rsty | u n | l t  p io w ifr '

SEE! a p*rii'liau|M safari across 
Ik* |Mi|f* A r*t>t’is torbidd*'’ b> 
su#*rstitioris a thousir'd y*ar$ old

Stariutj I

BfXGOioSBV I 
m v c v  OLSON I 

CEARUSCOBIUV! 
RITHH( &SE\' :

walOBEII SUCK * (Mil • iMHi I
wyMmEwaEONEICHIIMPlON > 

r iiMi ki HMII i mu {
D kM by BUai UTM •

☆

GROUCHOMARX 
DOROTHY KIRSUM 

PEGGY LEE 
THE MERRY MACS

5 * X s j ON

D IAL
I H 9

Jko

You won't 
lor^ot this 
numbwrl
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\

DIG. •  t

F O R

GOLD
AT

(LEM  APPLIANCE

r

SEE! tko Itfeiida:, treasure : d 
of a* ancient km| fiastiifif a 
radiance ttiat rivals me sun'

W fi / j n m n r  \ f» ic x
<Mpi Kenneth Shields

Mrs. Robert Patterson honored 
her son and dauKhter with a birth 
day party recently It was given 
at the Recreation Club butiding 
Bobby was 7 and Barbara was 4 
Favors of Easter baskets and rub
ber balls were given. Children at 
tending were Shirley Northan. 
Lannie Ashlock. David and Fred 
die O’Neal, Buster Mason. Patsy 
Vowell, Byla Sue and \. C Taylor. 
Druella Holeman. Jimmie and Bob 
Meintire. Jim Bob Mike and Ken
ney Eliot. Fred and Edith Northan. 
Karen and Dona Sue Mills Marga 
ret Rose Rich Manie and Stevie 
Carter. Joey Hatfield. Bunny Ken
nedy. Tanya Key. Jimmie Earl 
King, Carolyn Alexander Cecilia 
Holeman. Linda Kay. Melton. Pat 
sy and Shortv V'oung. Donna Hos- 
kinaon. Jim Patterson Those send
ing gifts were Patricia Blakely. 
Jackie McMurray, Loyd O'Neal. 
Gary and Johnnie West, ,\nn and 
Joe While, and Junior and Polly 
Doughty The mothers attending 
were Mmes A. C Hatfield H F. 
Rich. Weston Mills. Cecil Holeman. 
Jack Alexander, Luke .■\lexander. 
Cliff Key. Steve Carter, and King

The Homemakers' Club met with 
Mrs. M. G. Elliot Mrs. Lowell Mas
on was child supervisor Members 
and children attending were Mmes 
Steve Carter, Janie and Stevie. 
Jim, Bob and Mike Elliot. Jack 
Alexander and Carolyn: W W 
White. Ann and Joe. A O Duck
worth. Robert Patterson and Bar
bara; Aubrev Northan ami Shirley. 
Johnnie Klien and Dorothy: Dale 
Kennedy and Bunnv and Willa; 
Thermon Flynn. Marvin Carter 
and Marvin Lee; and George Mill
er A handkerchief shower was 
given to Mrs Weston Mills, who 
also attended

Mr. and Mrs, Olen .\shlock was 
called to Boynton. Okla. where 
Ashlock's father. W H A.shlock. 
died after several weeks of illness

Mr and Mrs Odell O'Neal and 
family visited Mr and .Mrs C O 
O'Neal and .Mr and Mrs W Rifles 
of Galveston. Mr. and .Mrs Bill 
Johnson of Texas Citv. and Mr and

M M  to • •  IoMMI S 
to Wto lirt» -to« li fen

DAVID BUTIER^^
„« ,• « ! 0 IMIW mm I

1 Mrv M" C, O'Neal and Frank O'Neal 
of Houston. Texas, formerly of Mai- 
jimaf. •

Shermon moved back to Barney 
Cockburn's camp last week He 
spent a year in Texas

Mr and Mrs Freeman H Alex 
ander entertained the Canasta Club 
at their home last week Members 
attending were Mr and Mrs. Her 
bert C. Hunter. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
•McGill. Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Shields, and the host and hostess 

Mr and Mr.s. L J Kelly were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Cliff Whitefield of Loco Hills, 
Wednesday evening of last week 

Mrs A W 'Golden. Mrs. Gilbert 
Iverson. Mrs Son Taylor Mrs. C<.- 
cil Holeman. and Mrs Oscar H 
Goodman were co-hostesses for a 
farewell party for Mr and Mrs 
Weston Mills, who have been trans
ferred to Odessa The party was 
given for the club members at the 
Recreaton Club Friday night Many 
lovely gifts were received A com 
plete service of crystal and many 
individual gifts were given .\fter 
the supper, movies were shown and 
the group sang. "It Was Nice To 
Ha/p Met Y ou"

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
last week with Mrs. Cliff While- 
field. High scores were won by- 
Mrs Kenneth Shields and Mrs 
Freeman H Alexander Mrs Garel 
VA'estall will have the club April 
11. Members attending were Mmes 
E. R. Sanderson. Tom Harshaw, 
Ciff Whitefield. Garel Westall of 
Loco Hills, E R McKin.stry, Free
man H. Alexander. Othor Furrh, 
and Kenneth Shields of Maljamar.

Mrs. Sterling Isaacs and Mrs. 
Milton West were co-hostesses at 
a monthly camp party of the Mal
jamar Repressuring Plant. The 
supper was given at the Recreation 
Club building After the fried chick- .

I'SF. T 4 I, FOR ATHI.ETE’S 
FfMJT BECAI SF,—

It has greater PENETR \TING 
Power. With 90% undiluted alco
hol base, it carries the active medi 
cation DEEPLY, to kill the germ 
on contact. f> t happy relief IN 
ONF. HOl'R or your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at Palace 
Drug.

I
en dinner was served, movie pic
tures were taken of the group by 
Milton West and movies sseie 
shown. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Artive O. Vowell. Peggy 
and Patsy. Mrs T. L. Vowell, Mrs 
M P Blakely and Patricia; Mr 
and Mrs. George Miller and Gary , 
Mr. and Mrs M G Elliot. Sue. 
Kenny. Jim, Bob. and Mike. Mr. 
and Mrs C. D Potts. Joyce and 
Tommv, Mr. and Mrs Othar Furrh 
and Dean; Mrs. Marvin Carter and 
Marvin Lee. Mr and Mrs. Albert 
W Geland and Billy, Mr. and Mrs 
Milton West. Johnny and Gary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Isaacs 
and Larry Keith.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the i 
Last Will and |
Testment of } No. 1702
Margaret Threlkeld. ,
Deceased, I

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROBATE OF WILL.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
M’anda Marie Mitchell, George 
Threlkeld, Grace Davis, the un-

Tour man and
two girls found f

themsalvet in 
the po%>«r oi an 

apparently harm
less young man... It 

happened to them...
It could happen to 

you... for this it 
npped Irom life Itaeli!

M ^ i  DAUM, pgnm ii
MOTm n c m i!

HIM PSON '
YIRGINIA FIELD • ANDREA KING 
SAM LEYENE • lEDN AMES

— Also—
W hip Wilson 

“ KING OF THK 
BU LL W H IP ’

toghbib!

Hi
LEON AMES PAM BRinON

Sattoi Ptor h  IVM TOtS. DCVCW FifCMAfe HMtv mSHtfe 
i«Mfe M • Story fev MAftSNAU HllLAII Jr

tor<t.dtoiACK DONOHUE • HARRY RUSKIN
A MitiO OOiOVTN MATfS PlCTUffC

RICHARD ROBER

E V E R Y  TH U RSD AY, FRIDAY, SA T U R D A Y ! 

AT TH E 0< 'O TILL()— A (IREAT BIG SPEC IA L!
I

Clerk of Probate Court.
22-4t-F-28

KEMPTbONS

known heirs at law of Margaret I IMh day of March. 19S1. 
Threlkeld, deceased, and to whom! (SEAL) R. A. WILCOX
It may concern, GREETING; [

Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the I _ _ _ _ _ _
last will and testament of Margaret i 
Threlkeld. deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and i 
that by order of said Court, the |
19th day of April. 1951. at the hour | 
of 10:00 o'clock A. M., at the EMdy .
County Court House at the office | 
of the said Probate Court in the i 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, has | 
been appointed as the day, time | 
and place for hearing proof of said i 
will and testament.

Any person or persons desiring i 
to enter objections to the probat- j 
ing of said will and testament are : 
notified to file or enter said objee- ; 
tions, if any, in the office of the |
County Clerk of said County on or I 
before the time set for said bear-1 
ing.

Witness my hand and seal this i

I In 1950. 65 million people rode i 
New York's Third Avenue “ El.’’ i

Go to Chiitch

.Vpply Your 
Handful 
o f (Hild 
to Iht*

DoMn Payment 
on a

T A P P W  
(fas Range

- - ^ ^ 1

5 -

9  9

JIl

it

I I * i

Ia*1 Your 
Hiisbahd (irtb 
a Handful and 
Apply It tu thr

k e h in a to r
o f Your l)reaMs.| 
P()T-OF-(;0LD 
Will Be Kropty 

at 9 I*. M. 
Saturday 
Nilfht!

B Y : L O W E  W I C K E R S H A M  o f  A R T E S I A

Sal unlay al P. M.
/

Will Be Your Last Chance 
to Dix Into the Pot o f  Gold 
and .Apply A'our Handful on 

the Down Payment o f a

Bendix PetHiomal

CuaVanteed Radio Service!
W E PK 'K  U P AN D D E LIV E R !

CHAMPION APPLIANCE
313 West Main Phone 436

1 .^  Bishop. Radio Serviceman

“ You won’t have to bog-tie your husband to convince him that need
ed repairs are easy to afford . . . just call Kemp Lumber Company.”

K e m p  L u m b e r  Q d m p r n y
LUMBER a BUILDING MATERIAL

There is a Material Difference 
PHONE 14 IM N. ROSELAV/N AVE

THK

IA VI 
ELECTRIC
r \n ( ;e -

Another l*ot-of* 
Gold .Major 
.Appliance!

G RAB SOME MONBi

FO R D  TRUCK D E M A N D -  
G R EA TES T IN H IS TO R Y!

#  You’re wine to foUow the big trend in tmek-buying — 
the swing to Fords —liecauoe so many people must have 
many g o ^  reasons for c hoosing Fokd Trucks! •
New truck regwtrationa for 1950 versus 1949, as compiled 
by R. L. Polk & Co., show that Ford Truck sales increased

WkWMH* e VI,:? - ■ 

♦W -

CARS FOR SALE
CALL 709-R

or See .JOHN ELGOTT at Peoples State Bank
1949 FORD Tudor, radio and heater, overdrive, white side

wall tires, sun visor 
1949 FORI) Tudor, light green
1949 FORI) Club Coupe, dark green, radio and heater
IM9 FORD Tudor, black, extra clean
194* CHRYSLER Town and Country, loaded
1948 DODGE Pickup
1941 OOIK;E 2 Door
1941 PACKARD. Best Car la Town!

SEE TH ESE AT 508 EAST .MOSLEY

56% —a tales gain 6 timet greater than alt other makes 
combined! Reasons for Ford preferenc*: Ford longer life . . . 
Ford’s low running costs with the Pownn P ilot! . . .

POWER PILOT

MOST POWIMIl IlffASr OA$l

ECONOMY

F O R D  T R U C M N O  C O S T S  L E S S
M T A N  E X T R A  Ctofe t o i m  a to M  eM i).

B K A U St...i

L U !L l

S O O tl! S EE  Y O U R  F R IE N D LY  FO R D  D EA LER
•to* Atoa M MMIOOO iPwcH

Dig for Gold 

Appliance
You Control Your 

Wa.shinf? With a 
THOR

Spinner Washer
Wash as LONG as 

you like and spin your 
clothes as DRY  ̂as you 
like.

Ihe'®
i t « « ‘ 15>'

t®
\H f  J

SEE TH E 
G R E A T  

N EW

S P I N N E R  
W ASHER

(LEM  APPUAIKE

APPLY YOUR 
POT OF GOLD 

H ANDFUL ON A 
THOR W ASH ER

408 West Mmn

KJ'f’il

i l  T

1 1 1

Mu

....

J'
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Your 
ihd iink 
dful ami 
It to tht

iiiator
r Dreaail 
)F-(;OLD 
W Empt]?
• I*. M. 
turday 
iirht!

y

„ Will Party 
m Alhaqa^rqtie 

hisit irtPHta ,
contingent of good wilt 

u w come to ArteiU thU 
be one from Albuquer 

of Commerce which 
f c  in Artesla for break-‘ 
'  « o'clock on the morning 

I 13 in Cliff* Cafeteria 
„ of the l>uke City party 
,-j of niembera of their 

i* manager
. ('bamher of Commerce 
n| arrangemeiiU fur the

117 towns are on the three 
-jn The Duke City trade 

will leave Albuquerque 
r ,^Iiy. April 11. go to 

Rom Tucuincari. Melroae. 
Poftales. Tatum, I-oving- 

' ■. Carlsbad, and then come

^ leaving Artesla they wilt 
Ihoine via flexter, Hagermun. 

Fort Sumner. Vaughn, 
ond Estancia__________

notice
pjif Engineer's Office

of .Application KA 612
» i.fij* Santa Fe, N, M ,

1 16, 19S1.
( If hereby given that on 
, dav of March. IM l. in ac- 
- aith Chapter 131 of the 
Laws of 1931. Reed and 

i Irainard of Arteaia. Coun- 
, Stale of .New Mexico, 

to the State En- 
I^ New Mexico for a permit 

e place of uae of tg) acre 
aoBum of the arteaian 

|g the Roswell Artesian 
^gkandoning the imgatloo 
laoes of land described ai

v,5a Part NWVfNWA*.
), Township 18 S.. Range
TSOS.

Part SWV.NWA*.
1 1. Township 18 S„ Range

,n Part SEVsNWVw,
I ). Township 18.  S.. Range
,.,>s 100

the irrigation of 
. g( land described an fol<

n Part NW^sNEVs.,
1 Township 18 S.. Range

i 20
rights over and 

Mi forth in Amended 
So. RA612 and RA- 

! are contemplated 
|lkii appliration

of water not to 
|)irre feet per acre per an- 

upon the land, 
ptnon. firm, asaoclatlon. 

the SUte of New Mexl- 
h United States of America, 
i :  that the granting of the 

i«n will be truly de'.- 
in tbeir rights In the wat- 

laid underground source,
->t In wTiting the State 
i granting approval of 

n Ttf protest ahall 
all protestanfs reasons 

impbeation should not ’.'O 
i and shall be sccompanlod 

affidavits and by 
ticopy of the protest has 
‘ i upon the applicant, 

and proof ol servict 
I Bad with the State Engln- 
:a ten ( 10) days after the 

[ the last publication of this 
IVileii protested, the appli 
I’ îl be taken up for conatd- 
 ̂b; the State Engineer on 

being on or about the 
April, I9S1.
JOHN H BUSS,
State Engineer.

24 3t-F 28

*4

ii/)

ice!
IE MONEl

concerto
I» wnginMrwf to

Y"'<**«'i'*>inotliiQ •o r .. .  
^Il^d to p laoi* your 
™ ^®l Her,', o ,u p „ .

radio, 3-ipM d
^rwtord ployer, 12-irKh

ipeoker ond
”  "ebogany.

. $229.50
•"'ikt, b*«er sound, 

" .̂..MAGNAVOX
Models from

5 ^ " , «  "h-2

PhfliK
„N. M.
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SAVE AS YOU SPEND!
Make Double Savings At Your.Favorite Food Mart!

SAVE
GREEN STAMPS

For Valuable Merchandise
Get the “ SdcH” Green Stamp habit! 
This is Just an extra saving FOOD 
MART offers you. Simpiy fili your 
books with the Grecii Ntamps we give 
you and you redeem them tor vaiu- 
abir merchandise

REMEMBER!
• \

Every Wednesday Is 
. Double Green Stamp D o v

y  -

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
FOOD PURCHASES!

In addition to the vaiuabie “Sd:ll"^Grrrn  
Stamps you get at your MbOD >1 \KT . . . voii 
make wortliwhiic cash savings nn vour f i»d 
purchases here. FOOD .MART'S prices arc 
the lowest in town. Figure it out yn*. rscif 
when you shop at FOOD MART .:iiri srr how 
much you save on your weekly grocery, meat 
and produce bill.

%

SUGAR 
COFFEE

Granwhilad

10-LB. BAG .

Hills, Folger's, 
Maxwell House 
and •Schilling's,

ONE-LB. CAN

• •

6/

v m
OUR TOP QUALITY GRADE A

in EAT
BACKED BY BOND -YOUR ASSURANCE OF QUALITY!

Bacon (O R N
KINC

lb.

Chuck Roast
KRO.M 

CHOICE 
f BRE]F lb.

Wis.— Try a Sample in Our Store

CHEESE R ound____I

Hunts Cream Style • No. 2

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS 1.59'*

CREAM OF 

WHEAT

Flour
KH.B.

SACK

Cabbage
FIRM 

G REEN  
HEADS Ib. 8c

Bell Pepper:
EXTRA

%  FAN CY MED. 
k  S*ZE FOR 
J  .STIFFIN G  Ib. 20c

AVOCADOS
2  tor 2 5 '

CALAVO  
Klnj; o f salads

ORANGES
Large, extra fancy Fla. 
Sweet and .lu ic y ________ Ib.

Golden (]orn . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Happy Vale (iarden No .383

Sweet Peas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Hunts Tender No. 303

Carden Peas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22e
SUr Kist vr*
Tuna While M eat. . . . . . . 44e

12 ox.

Spam .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Underwood

Deviled H am .. . . . . . . . . . .18e
Kellogg's sy, ox.

Rice Krispies. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
13 ox.Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes.. . . . . . . . . . . . 21e
Cinch 17 ox

White Cake M ix ....... 39e
Cinch 16 ox

Devil Fudge Cake Mix . 39c
LIbbys Strained Jar

Baby Food... . . . . . . . 3 i  29c
1 lb boxSunshine Krispy

Crackers . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . 31c

I lb ran "

Hemo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65e
Larite 1m>x

pvory F lakes. . . . . . . . . . . . 32e
Puss N'Boots No. 1

Cat F ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14e
■  Large box

■ D u z.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32e
Paid No. 1

Dog F o o d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15e
I.arge box

Ivorv Snow .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c•/
Pint

Wesson O i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47e Large box

O x y d o l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
Peter Pan 12 ox

Peanut B utter.... . . . . . . 37c Large box

T id e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
Peter Pan 5 ox

Peanut B utter.... . . . . . . 20e R A G  bar

Laundry S oap . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Bakerite 3 Ib can

Shortening. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99e Spic& Span.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25e
Carney Reg bgr

Toilet Soap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9e Liquid bottle

J o y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32e
Camay kath bar

Toilet Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c Pint

C lo ro x .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ^
• large bar

Ivory Soap....... » . . , .  15c Quart

Q o r o x .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Large bex

D r e ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ic O a w  Mayor iu NuaUrd Sauce IS ea

W^iencrs w w * w s * w « w w w w w *  57c

CAULIFLOWER
10'

SN OW BALL
H E A D S _________________Ib.

APPLES
Extra Fancy Winesap 
Besti\ll P u rp ose_______ Ib.

CHERRIES Sunshine
Cboeolate ("overed Ib box

:0

CANDY .A ssorted____1 Ib bag 2 ' 2 5
P e a s ........................12 oz. 23c
B roccoli................. 10 oz. 33c
Whole Baby Okra 10 oz. 32c 
Brussel Sprouts . . 10 oz. 37c ^

B U H E D (^rand Champion 
Made from  sweet cream lb.

D l ?  A  I ^ U n  C  Hearts Delight 9 9 6
A Yellow C lin g s____________No. 2Vi ^

BARTLETT PEARS Hunts __ No. 2*4

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Jack Sprat 9 0 6
' 46 oz can m D r

ORANGE JUICE Jack Sprat __ 46 oz can

PORK & BEANS Van C a m p s____No. .100

PINTO BEANS Mountain P aw _____ N o. 2

MEXI-CORN N iM et_______________ 12 oz.

1 9

1

■ Jb.fyV-.
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FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T IO N A L E D IT O R IA L
|a s T o c ( a t i |o n

NatioliaJ Adwrtuiiic Ke|»r«»<*nt«ttv«
n e w s p a p e r  ADVERTISIM; se r v ic e . INC<Aa afflltatv of tkm Natis>aal BtiltMiaJ AaMK'tatloiO 

—orriCEB
IM  W Raa<to|pa, i'hu*««u t. 111 H«>4krook bl4ii.. Man Fraarw<*o, Caitf.

rw - V .1 RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCK0 ^  Yaar ||a Artaaia Trad# T*rnu>o i -
JM* Yaar ( 0 ^ » d a  Artaaia Trad# Tarrttory But Witbia Saw
Omm Yaar (Ovtai«i» BtaW . . . . . . . .

Ite liM k iM  a# Raapact. OMttuariaa. Carda ..f TKanka. Rm 4 ;iic an lAd**rtiain«. II mta per ha« far firai inarrmsa. 1* eeau per line for . P>N>lST «4v»ni..iK« rmM om

J
W f -

s>

Cla*Mi‘ |»4 
• ibeaaf o* n

TRLEPHONB T

C V im V * ’ H t ^ s p t m s i i n l i i  y
C\KK^ I’ KIMLKt.KI’ K I M U t .l  \M ) K U in  H U H H iM  ,a m . .

Hith It a re»pon»ibilil> altli..u(:ti our \cr\ -xM.iii ,.f p,.wiiiiiwiu 
lodav appareiilU leai hr» us to dmlgt- and avoid the a<iei>lin<; of dial 
ersponsibilitv.

•\nd we »etk and endeavor to avoid aeieplin^ tlie»e dutie« .ind 
Ihese responsibilities nhiih are imposed up<m us bv our i iti/enship.

Most of us want to enjov freedom. Wr Maiit . .implele free<fom 
but uiifortunatelv freedom its, |f make, lertaiii demands ot us and on 
^s and someone must n*e* t these drmamfs.

Svmeone has foujsht for ifli; ihev have di.-<f f..r u .. lli. v have 
Horked for Us and ihev have painerf for u» the frted. i - v«, . ..lov to- 
dav.

Assifinmvnt
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\nd either v»e work and fiplit and die for thes<' ri;:hl« and the..- 
frerdums or v*e will b.s.- them and thos*- who follow us will no lonjrei 
enjoy them or have them.

But we have gone along for a giMsf manv yeais imw jias'iiig on 
the duties, the obligations and the respoii'ibililies which we «iwe our 
country, our commuiiitv and our nation l.. other.. We have U-en i.h> 
buay with our own pers<mal affairs, our own husim-.. and our s. livi- 
ties to give murh thought or attention to .lur govermiwnlal affair..

Wc haven t had time to parlii ijiate in our |>o|itnal ■ au< u.< >. in 
our partv's affairs and we have refux d t  ̂ f»e « oii.ideriil a> a . aiidiilati ; 
for puhlie offiec. ;

We have turned our affair. ov»'r to |>tofes.ional |».|iti< ian. ami* 
the expenerned. well-ijualifi*‘d ami able bu.iiie.. j»e»»j»ie have i .'iitin'| 
ued to devote iheir lull lime and atleiiliori to their own alfaii..

Slowlv but surelv it has now rea< bed and is rea. hing die j>oint i 
'*bere thev can I make anv iiionev m their own bu 'irie" fs. ause of tl.. 
^slta taxes the professional jMililKian ha. jda<e«i on lh**ni. In many 
instani es they ran not ojwrjte their own business Ik.  au.e id govern 
ment interference and c ontrols.

We have even rea< lied the |>oint where we have failed to go and 
Vole or to encourage others lo go and ra-t thir ballot.

We have wanted to a> lept all of the fiis-dom. the liia-rties and the 
privileges guaranteed lo us but we haven't wauled to ariept the re- 
sponsihililies wiiK'h thcs«' carry with tlwni.

But the day and lime is eommg wlien v*e must bei ome inler<-sted 
in our own affairs -governiiK-nlal .rffnr»-«and when we niu'l ai i ept 
the obligations whith go along wilh rights, privileges and liberties.—
O X .P .

What Other Editors Are Saying
M t k iir ; DESIRAB1.IC AMKNDMENT

Seivsprint Mot Avuilahle
I f  .NKW SPRINT WKIIK W XILMU-f at a reasonable mark-'t figure 
■ for the publishing of a dady newsj>a|>er in \rte.ia. il would still be 
a question of whether suffi< lent hu'iness < ould lie obtained here to 
justify the publication of a dailv new.pa|KT.

In the final analy-is. Arti’.ia i> going to pav for this dailv jiajH-r 
— no one else is going to jirovide it. Ibis viewpoint was voiied here 
some months ago by a I<h al businessman when he was ilis< us'ing it 
with another citizen. The individual slri-"ing th<‘ need of a dailv i in- 
( identally he is not engaged in a business which would |>un ha.<- ad
vertising! to a friend wa« adv i-s-d bv tlie friend that il would l»e the 
business jieople of Xrte.ia who j-aid for the pajier.

This businessman, who doe. not arlvertisr- mm h now. |ioinled out 
that when the day and time came for a dailv |ia|M-r that a repro-nlalive 
o f The .Advorate would be down I'l *ee him ami would present an ad
vertising contract. Hr stated that this < onlra< t would |iiobablv tall for 
him lo biiv about Gl.'iO worth of advertising ea< h nionlh. I hat. hr stal
ed. W'lruld br $IB<I0 per year. Mr thru dn larrd. "  A daily pa|x-r is not 
worth SIBikJ per year lo nir."

Another men bant here many'month, ago approai lird a represen
tative of The Advo<atr and »aid. "Don t let anvoiie talk you into put
ting in a daily here. 1 have Is-en through that and I know what they 
r-osl — it is too ri< h for my blood. " lhi« hiismi'ssinan is a good ailver- 
liser in The ,Advo< ate and hr de< larrd hr was satisfied wilh the adver
tising medium he had.

But if and when the nrw-jiiinl is available: if and when that 
daily paper is established, its sin i rs. finam iaily must lie a"iin-tf. 'I he 
only way that this can lie dom- is by the guarantee of suffi< ienl adver
tising to pav the cost ami insure a jirofil. That means that liusine'* 
firms will have to agree to run so inui h advrrii.-iiig each wis-k and 
ear h tiKuith.

(fnly in that way can the »m i e-.. of the pa(n‘ r be a-'tired; can il In- 
the kind of a paper Arle.ia wants and dc«ervr«; ami can it lonlimie to 
meet its pavrolls and overhead e\|K-nsr- and make its contrihulioris to 
this I onimiinity.

If and when a dailv m-w-paper is i slalilishi-d here, \rle-ia i. go
ing to pav for it and that means the Arlrsia merchants.

Tliey know that. O.I'..l’.

The telephone jangles. Two men. the girl sayi, 
are in the lobb.v to see you They won't give their 
names, but it is “ v- ry important." You cuss the com
pany s rule that everybody i.s to be seen promptly 
and i'iiur■-ciusly and you say "semd them up."

They come One sticks out a grubby paw, mum
ble.- some sort o f  a name, introduces his "pardner'’ 
and spread.-- out a booklet dummy on your desk 
Both smell of beer.

With the dummy is an advertising contract. You 
have half *  dozen mechanics in your employ. They 
belong to his union They're having a convention 
and you are duwn for a page to "help the boys along.”  
.Any kind of copy will do Look, here's one that aim- 
ply says, "Compliments of a friend.” A’ou wonder 
how many friends will have paid for the same ad 
when you eventually see their printed program. If 
you sign up. they want the check now-. You explain 
that you never pay until proof of publication. They 
exchange glances, say they can't wait, but finally 
agree to accept your ruling.

The guv from the big city labor directory is a 
bit smoother, though often as beery. He talks big 
circulation. He puU on the squeeze. "You never 
know how much these ads help!" he urges. "The 
boys really read 'em. .And believe me, they miss the 
firms what ain't there'" he adds darkly.

.Six months later he is in with another proposi
tion. Them guys I was with the last time was crooks. 
They promised -to 000 circulation. I seen the print 
order. It w_- for only 3500 and half of those got 
throwed in the alley."

The next is a woman. She has already been to 
the Big Boss and .--ays he told her to tell you to fix 
her up Half a page, very minimum Her sheet is a 
l(H-al, but you pry out of her that it is printed in 
another city. .Aren't there union printers right here 
at home’’ "Oh. a lew But they're not good enough 
to print our paper " A'ou look at the sheet, which 
look- as il It canic uH a jiress in the back bedroom 
:and probably did-, and you recall your jicrsonal

Not until Franklin Delano Roosevelt came along 
with the idea of indispensability was there any seri
ous threat of such a continuance in office. Hence per
haps it was natural that the Roosevelt idulators 
charged the anti-third term effort was simply a per
sonal affront to his memory.

Actually, there is no truth in such charge. The 
fact u that all but tour of the Democratic senators 
in Congress in 1923 voted for an anti-third term reso
lution, then with Republicans helping them pass 
the resolution.

Nor could Trumanites charge it was directed 
against him, because he is specifically exempted; 
and the only effect the* ratification could have on 
his possible intent to run again in 1952 would be 
psychological. Which things being as they are, cer
tainly is desirable.— Enid (Okla.) Morning News.

How can two live as cheaply as one when just 
one can't?

friend of long standing, the loyal union printer who 
printed your last catalog and did a swell job on it, 
too. Then you recall an editorial in the same rag 
the woman is peddling, not Over a month ago, lam
basting your company from hell to breakfast.

■All these, plus those to customers for horse show 
programs, golf outings, clam bakes, lodge benefits 
and personal charities, get charged to your depart
ment under the head of advertising.

Well, maybe it’s the right name. It advertises 
the fact that you and the Big Boss are afraid o f your 

' shadows, that you are easily intimidated, that you 
I are afraid your labor relations or that your products 

and services cannot stand on their own feet.
It swells the coffers of the weak unions and 

I keeps them in business to bite the hand that feeds 
; them. It keeps in beer a good many hundred frowsy 
i members who cannot hold down a job at their trade 
' and it puts a few of the higher-ups in Cadillacs.

Sucker!—Printers’ Ink.

trained and wilh vears id exjK'ricni c. All are conMantlv learning more. 
.\nd tliev ail- on llie jnl> al all times.

When vou Ml- some kid s|Hi-d down Main Street, don't veil, 
"W here are the ro|is,-'" Ten lo one the kid.- lould tell vou. And hy the 
•aiiie token, when ihev do poial work, give the cops a pal on the hark.

We hate to In- Idained for thing- whi< h may have Ih-i-ii our fault 
or mav have la-en the fanlj of someone else. But we lake it in our -tride.

And we know the (-o|i« gel the Idnme many times when they are 
not at fault. They too take it in their stride.

Hut we liuppi-n lo know they're in there pitching to itroleit you 
and vonr propertv. — A.I..H.

A toothpick in a garlic clove 
makes it easy to fish out after flav
oring sauces or dressing.

Try French frying sweet pota- 
toes-^rain on paper, sprinkle with 
sugar.

What a world! By the time you 
are important enough to take two 
hours for lunch, the doctor limits 
you to a glass of milk.

By G Ward Keiiley
It is amazing al times how New 

Mexico editors will break out in
to print admitting their complete 
ignoranee.

Now conies one. Jack Siltoii of 
The Carlsbad Current Argus, con
fessing he had never heard of yo- 
gourt—he didn't even know how
to spell it.

A Mr. C. I*. Rushlow of the 
Caverns City tame by to inform 
Jack that yogourt is about 4(K)0 
years o ld —at least in the Balkan 
countries. Jack said the batch he 
tasted (in Mr. Rushlow's sample) 
seemed only 400 years old

Of course, everybod.v who keeps 
up with the modern trend of events 
at all, knows that yogourt will 
make a person live to be at least 
100 years old.

Along this line, this old bald 
headed professor received a com 
munieation (or wa.s il a commiser
ation?) from Jawn Kirkwood of 
radio station KGGM

Jawn says a German physician 
has come up with the theory that 
baldhcaded males are much mure 
of the he variety (han those with 
a full head of hair. In a further 
study of hair, the German opines 
that the most emotional women are 
those with lung, narrow eyebrows

Jawn wants to know if he should 
rush home and throw away his 
buttle o (  hair tonic Can anvone 
advise him ' Personally, I'm loo 
old and decrepit and bald headed

Wet Izzard of The Globe-News 
in .Amarillo is another news hound 
who need educating. In a column 
last week he asked for informa 
tiun about the little city of Berna 
lillo. N M

Here 'tis. Wes Bernalillo, which 
is nut in Bernalillo County, but 
Sandoval, was the site of Cortez' 
headquarters in 1540-45. It was in 
the province uf the Tiguex Indians. 
Prior to the Pueblo Indians' re
bellion in 1680. fk>rnalillo was on 
ly a smattering group of isolated 
Spanish ranches and haciendas.

Six years after the reconquest 
of De Vargas (1692 '. Bernalillo 
wa-s founded by settlers and sold 
lers. It is today a quaint little city 
of adobe houses which breathe of 
antiquity. It is also quite a trading 
center for Indian. Spanish, and 
Anglo farmers. Bernalillo is most 
known as a cattle and lumber 
shipping center.

Tlie name, Bernalillo, comes from 
one Bernal Diaz del Castillo who 
was in the Cortez group. The end
ing indicates the miniature of Ber 
na—Bernalillo or Little Bei;nal— 
much as you would say muchasc- 
itos, little boys or children.

Now that we have Wes Izzard 
hep to the facts of life, we’d like 
to turn to Porlalcs' Gordon 
Greaves, who talked at length last 
week about young Billie Singleton's 
cage full of bunnies, died to var
ious appropriate hues. The word, 
Gordon, is dyed—something col 
ored, not deceased.

Bud Rouse (Cruces Sun-News- 
ia intrigued about Jack Sitton's 
story inviting people to come in 
a watch a Geiger counter tick over 
a piece of ore from Grants' uran
ium center.

Wrote Bud; "This. I've gotta 
see.”

We .see w here Carter Waid ( Hel
en .News Bulletin) has finally got 
wise to the facts of life—at least 
in New .MexitM—which dictate 
that every newspaper editor, who 
is woLth his salt, has a personal 
column.

Thanks lo Ralph Aler, we arc 
in possession of a large tome bring
ing us up to date uii the history 
of the Santa Fe railroad AA’e were 
intrigued with the fabulous chap
ter on Death Valley Scotty and his 
terrific trip across the country on 
steel wheels. The book is by L. L. 
Waters and entitled '‘Steel Trails 
to Santa Fe.”

And that’s all this week except 
to remind you that the dime is 
not entirely worthless. It makes a 
fairly good screwdriver.

Soy Fri<*-Wa9* Conlr#! I Howavar, Whalt
Slewing Dawn Inflalian | Thraotanad by |

Special to Central P ra t
wrASHlNOTON—Government atabiliMtlon offlclal* art cm 
W  that their price-wage control efforU have alowed 
tlon. However, they are keenly aware that the whole prom*! 
a complete breakdown, and that strong and dccitlve action b * 
aary to keep the spiral from bounding upward more raptdh "  

Some well-lnfonned peraona feel that President Truma# m  i 
to atep Into the aituation personally and. with a declaivt »  

attempt to rally all groupa behind a nay 
program of co-operation to stem the ' " 
tide.

. There are some fears, however, that r«c«M 
I gressional disclosures have so Inipalrsd hb i' 
'ence as to waaken any effort he would 
. peraonally to weld the nation togtthtt 
(orderly leadership.

The outlook Is bleak enough. Offlclsii m

K

vlnced that somehow the fighting must bi * 
and a genuine co-ordination of effort mstallig | 
as matters now stand, this la the situstica 

Labor ia fighting Defense MobiUsir
Wilson, and refuses to co-operate while 

President Trumon in office. Economic SUbihtcr Eric Johmtu P, ... -------  — —  —...w
trying to bring Industry and labor tog«tj* 

wage stabilisation, but neither side will budge from lu fta 
Most farm producU are exempt by law from price eostrek 

the farm block U working for further relaxations Wages are - 
automstlcally under escalator cUuaes. And Price Aiir.mi 
Mike DiSalle can impose only profit margin price controls, HOT 
price ceilings

•  OATR THE ICECAP—The Air Force has solved the pKt|«l 
fiylng long-range bombers over the barren Arctic wastelaad i 
range of Russia's chief industrial Urgets.

That's the word of OoL Bemt Balchen, United States npatl 
polar avtation, who reports that little or no (jppoaltlcM is i 
until aircraft pass over and beyond the aub-ArcUc region.

The Air Force, howeeer, won’t tell—If it knows—whetkv | 
Soviet Union has an effective defense south of the Aictk i 
against strategic bombing.

However, offlrUls In Washington have given the polar roebl 
priority In their planning. In fact, the top echelon thinks the isiti 
and possibly decisive—phase of any future conflict may Ukc| 
near the top of the world.

Without disclosing detaiU. Balchen anya that virtually U d j 
problems, including weather, have been solved, ^reeumably Uw j 
would fly, aa commercla] airUners do, la the stratospliert «lMn( 
temperatures are no longer a handicap.

The importance which the Air Force attaches to the Arctic I 
cates that this may be the route by which atomic bombs are (
If Russia decides to start a war.

• • • e '

arms or pneumatic guns inside 
■fftic city limits. Every man who 

buys little Johnnie a 22 or an air 
rifle is punishable by a positive 
fine. Conviction is very (lifficult 
and will continue that way until 
some child is killed or loses an 
eye.

- j -
The Merchant boys gave the 

tenderfeet at Hobbs a sight the 
other day, when they drove 4.54 
yearling heifers from their San 
Simon ranch to the paypens, six 
miles south of Eunice, anil shipped 
them to grass in Kansas somewhere.

Home on the Ran^e
By Will Robinson

R E H E A R S E S  C H O I R , S EES  D O U B L E : 8 SETS O F  T W IN S

They're Pilehine for  1 on

BF.IN(» a U ) ! ’ mu«l l>e -oinrwiiat like U-iiig a ni-w-paiM rinan; \<ui 
are always lali liing the dii k>’ns and srldoin in rive a jiat on llie 

bai k. •
When wr inadirrtriitK oinil soinrthiiig. or -oinr tip*' is garhl<<l. 

or anything else gors wrong, or (>ro|ilr think ihri <<uil<l do a la-lli-r 
job. we never fail t*t hear almul it.

Onie in a while we do rn riie  a lMiii<|uet. wliii h wr always ap- 
preriatr.

So il is with llir offi«rrs of ihi- law. Fo tfirir fair..- hut nior*' frr 
ijiiriilly t*» thrir ha* ks loii hrar h*iwls of indignation about thing- 
oxer which tliry hair n*> < <>nlr*)l and in  as ihry will ihry * ann**t hrip.

Thrrr w ill lir a scrirs of hurglarirs ;md thr * rv a r iv » i  ‘ \\ hi don t 
llie i-ops do soiiirthing alHiiil it.'' I hosr who s*)iiawk *lo not -lop to 
realize that a burglar has no in|rnli*>n of liring taught, so hr i« laking 
rxrry j>re* aulion. I hr breaks are all in his fav*ir.

.“vimrlinies ihr cops get a break aii*l solir a case. maij>r qniikly, 
maybe one on whi* h lliev liaie lirrn <pii*-lli working for many months.

When vandals gel m thrir dirli work, lou * an hr erriain ili*-' 
kn*»w whrrr the * ops are at the monirnl. h.irn when they Jamagr park, 
mg meters on Main MrrrI. llir lalds air all in thrir faior.

We have seen the lime when Arlrsia was n*il a- well jMiljird a* al 
present, by a long sliot. wlien tlirrr were more rookies than rxprririnrd 
offi* r*. Ca^rlainly (he naikies hair lo slarl s*>mrwhrre. so it is no dis- 
gra*e lo br one. or for a force lo have some on llie payroll.

But a wril-lmlancerl fori-e, so* li as Artesia has at present, is »ome- 
itilng o f which t« be proud. A g«zod percentage of the officer* axe well-

REV. WILLIAM K. lURGESS (right), paator of Datroit'a United Mittlonary church, aeea double when he 
rebeareee hi* choir—eight eeta of twrina. Front row (from left) ere Gary end Jenice Perr, 9; Richerd end 
Robert Wimiur, 11; Edith and Ruth Norway, 13; Judith end Janet Nowak, 8; Judy and Joyce OrabowekI, 
10. Rear (from left) are Donald Britton and Mrs. Margaret Sbeffleldk 24; Louiae and LoU Schaefer, 19; 
John and Joyca Keller, 2, are In the anna of their mother, ( Intemationaiy

Yep, there were a couple of 
dirty cracks in the stale papers the 

I past week. One of them was frogi 
Oliver of The Porlalcs News, who 

* says, "The most discouraging news 
i we have seen in a long time is 
that Porlalcs has been assigned a 

j television frequency. AVc had hoped 
that this particular bit of civili
zation would never penetrate the 

' wilds of .New Mexico and that we 
I could raise our family wilh noth- 
! ing more puzzling than comic 
books.”

j Then another short grass editor 
' wants to know: ‘ 'AVhy is it Uyit 
I television is mo.st popular in towns 
' that arc still planting Chinese 
elms?”

iI  It had to happen. The other day, 
down .Silver City way, an unlucky 

! kid has his abdomen puctured by 
bullet from an air rifle. Many had 

, contended that it was impossible 
but here it is. The kid may get well.

The normal town seems to lie 
’ plagued by those weapons, which 
arc taking a heavy tool in win
dow g^ss in the residence section 
The situation is so bad that thr 
authorities are trying lo do some 

Uhing about it.
Several rifles have been eunfis- 

calcd, the owners being suspected 
of buying stiffer stuff than BR’s 

I in fact up to .22 shorts.
I Stzangcly, Silver has an ordi
nance penalizing the use of fire-

YOU'RE TELLING Ml
By WIUIAM RITT-

Ceatral Press Writer
THE QUEBEC Department ot 

Fisli and Game ia now tracking 
down by airplane illegal catchera 
of game animals. The pilots spot 
their snowshoe tracks. Looks like 
the jxiBchers wiU have lo switch 
to pogo sticka

! I f
Syria ' seeks * to  ̂appropriate 

ttS0,0d0 to repel an air iHcaaioa. 
//oirccer, il’t  locusts and sot «ir- 
planes.

! I 1
A zoo ta Auckland, New Zeo- 

lond, claim* lo have a lizard that'* 
too year* old. Ju*l on eld creep!

t ! 1
Thieves stole a lock off a door 

of the British Museum. Probably

figured the lock wouM be ( 
to hock than the Muacua i

!
Moscow has ordered Ur I 

to discuss only cullursl 
wilh cuslomcrs. So suirt 
raising stories f

I ! t
Thol comic who lie"*  ̂

year TV cenlrocl i» on 
What a*turonce i* lh«r* i 
won't replace fele»i*iea •• | 
lime?

! ? 1
A German astronomer I 

that some day (millioMoO 
hence) the sun will become x 
the oceans will boil 
though the old world IsnT • 
in enough hoi water!

T r y  a n d  S to p  Me
---------------By BENNETT CfeRF—
l_ r  ARRIS SHEAfELSON'was enticed to a lower grade 

graduation play, produced, directed— and written!—̂  
youngsters themselves. Every performer was at least a 
Duchess. The King had a 
w h o p p in g  m o n o lo g u e  in  
which he boasted, o f the five 
long years he had spent in 
battle, winning one decisive 
victory after another.

At this, the aeven-ycar-old 
Queen stalked to the wings, 
and let forth five of the amall- 
eat kids In the school, dressed 
as infanta. She pointed to them 
proudly and announced, "My 

1 . too, have not been
Idle.”

A w ell. lubricated drummer 
staggered into a hoUl lobby.
and picked up a pen to regleter. Aa he did to a rtmarkabU i 

cowled ecroaa the desk.
The drummer recoiled and informed the reception ®**t*t* 

in loU of hotels, and I’ve been UtUn by some mighty 
hugs, but—hic—this la the first Uma on# aver cam* 
what room 1 waa getUnffl”

y . i  p

•  JUAN’S 'HMING IS BAD—As far as the State <<c-.|rtT-w| 
concerned. President Peron of Argentina couldn't have picked ti 
tlma to wind up his camjMilgn against La Prensa.

Throttling of the great independent newepeper by the Aq 
strong man U believed to mean an end to positive United i 
efforts to co-operate with Peron. It happened at a time wMij 
foreign minlatera of the other 20 American republics were ir 
in Washington to reaffirm hemisphere unity against Cum.-:

The State department would like to gloee over the cloeuf d j 
famed Buenoe Aires dally by the government-inspired 
nexvs vendors' union. But public reaction was ao h 
violent In the United States that State couldn't 
remain silent Assistant Secretary of State for Inter- ”  
American Affairs EMward Miller said he la deeply con- Si 
cernrd. This Infuriated the aensiUve Argentines

The La Prensa affair isn't on the agenda of the Americaa Fm 
Ministers conference, but the newspaper's plight may well 
the work of the conference. It probably will be mentioaed la I 
debate— and that can be guaranteed to put the Argentine* li 1 1 

While the United States tries to give Latin America a iraa| 
common rauao In the struggle againat Commumann. the la 1 
incident ia emphasizing disunity and stealing the hcadlinea

Up to t'other day. Doe* I 
County had raixd only Stl( 
the annual Red Cross dn«t; 
richest farming section a| 
whole state!

- j -
Only 40 acre* of Irish 

have been planted in DomI 
County this spnny. some of  ̂
being experimental new w

- j -
Therc arc .500 place* al 

state where you can buy i 
license. Les.s number of 
holes than that!

R.*
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worthlp. *1 ®
servicad. 7 80 p. n

j‘ y“ ” w!rMn'i mittionwy

ierfi.^'vangaUsUc wrvlce

' Chriit’i EmbaiaadorA

" h McClendon, Paitor.

%PAI ( Hl'KCH 
giventh and Grand 

C om m union and aarmon.
Bundip.  ̂*  r “  _ 
wh school. •lAS a- 
^  services, evtry Sunday

11 • "V ...
I People's rellowihip. evory 
*7 p m
' j  Tmson, mlnlatar In

fpttsltVTrtllAN CHVBCB 
IMA!*'
b7 Bible class meets in Wo- 
Idub building with the pastor 
* 3 , P45 s. m.
MS'! Bible clsss under Mrs 

and the church school. 
Ig ibt church. 10 s. m.

worship snd sermon by 
11 s m.

Rsmsey. Minister.

lOTBl'R 
CHIKCB

F leheol. i« e m.
Ing len'ice. 11 a. a .

_ j  Usion. 7 p. ra.
-ill preaching
fcfsJiy prayer meeting. 7

I lev. A. C Taylor, pastor.

.uh saCNCK CHURCH 
Uy Kbool. 9 45 a. m.
;n| worship, 11 a. m. 

it.!..) evening nacetlng, 
B.

i.3g room. Wednesday and 
, 11« 4 p. m

PREBYTERIAN CmTtCH
Pourth and Grand 
f church school. V:30 a. m. 

kjiy aborning worship, at

I v t r  Youth rellowahlp.

*peurGimet
CV£RY W £f JC

jSiitiday, 6 p. m
Choir rehtarul. Wednesday 7 90 

p m
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:90 p m 
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O’Dell. Pastor.

I'HONPSON CHAPEI, COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League. 0 30 p. m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services. Thursday. 7:30

9-
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

CHURCH Ol' GOD
704 Chlsum Street 

Sunday School. » 4| a m 
Worship. lldX) a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p . m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p m
Y.P.E., Friday, 7 30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these cervices.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, ’Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 9:30 p. m. 
Prayer aervice, Wedneeday, 7:90 

p m.
Cheir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton Putor

IMMANUEl. Ll'TRERN 
CHURCH

Sunday Khool, 7:30 p m. church. 
8 p.m.. each Thursday at St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, .Seventh and 
Grand

Rev A J Starke

ment Service, 7:30 p. m., 
basement of the Arteaia 
Everyone welcome.

In the 
Hotel.;

Morning worthlp 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic temeca, 7:9C p

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service. 11 a m 
Training Union, B p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p m. 
Wednesday service. 8:30 p m 
Rev. Q W. White, Pastor.

FIRST INBTHODI8T CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday School. 9-45 a m. 
Morning worahiii, *1:00 a m 
Youth Fellowship, 6:19 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7'00 p in 

R L Willingham, pt^or.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD I 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school 10 a m., each! 
Sunday. i

Worship service, 11 a. m̂ , second I 
and fourth Sundays 

Udiea’ Aid. third Thuraday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

Main

SPAN1SH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Rill
Sunday achool, every Sunday. 

10 a. m.. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinet, 
iwpt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Vlaits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preachmg tame night 7:30 
p. m. '

CALVARY MISSiONARV 
BAPTMT CHUBCH

Meets in LOOP. Hall 
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a ra
Preaching, 11 a m
B.TA., 7 p m
Preaching, 8 p m.

Rev. Everett M Ward, pastor.

CHUBCH OP THE NAZABSNB
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9:49 a. m.
Homing worship. 10:90 a. m.
N.Y.P.S., 7:00 p. m
Evening worship, 7:49 p. m.
Wednetiday. Prayer meeting. 7:48 

p. m
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion, 7:00 p. m.
Friday, Young People's prayer 

meeting. 7:46 p. m.
First W edne^y in every month. 

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thuradayi, Mia 
tionary Society. 2 p. ra.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

MEXICAN BArTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:90 a. m 
Evening'service, 7.SC p. S. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7:30 p. ra. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p m.

Floyd Embree, Minlstm

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday school 10 a. m., Tom Ed 
Howard, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m., every 
Sunday *

0  A. Clone, paster.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roseiawn 

Bible school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p i 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

VNlTEi) PENTAC08TAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Young people's serviece, lliurs 

day, 7:30 p m
(Services in lent on north highway 

at Green i Store)
Sunday school. 9 49 a m

'c n i ’Rl H OF THE CHRIS’n.AN - 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

I Sunday school 10 A. M 
I Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 

Sunday evening service, 7:30 
P M

, Thursday evening aervicej^ 7:30.
I Above services are held’ in the 
; Artesia Woman's Club Building 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D D. Mauldin, Minister.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Odds are that 2.000,000 people | been carved in stone around 1900 
Weet on Hope highway in the United States will develop! B. C.

Sunday school, 10 a m. diabetes before they die
Preaching, 11 a m.
Training meeting, 6 30 p m 
Preaching, 7 30 p ro 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed-1 

nesday, 7 19 p m
V Elmer McOuffin pastor

I Even the lowest forms of life
The first alpabet is said to have i can be taught to do things

1ST. ANTHO.W 
' CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m  

English sermon, 
i Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
i Confessions every Saturday 7:30 
to 8 p m and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor 
OUR L.40Y o r  GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Conleaaions every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, 0  M.C., 
peator.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9 49 a. m.

I LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHUtCE

1819 North Oak In 
Homingside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. ra. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening icrvices, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

0. m.
?rtdty. PH.YS. eervlce. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

I The church school ,9:49 a. m. 
Worship aervice, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fcllowthip, 9:30 p m 
CYF. 6:30 p m.
Women’s Council, first Thura

day, all-day meeting :sccond 
: Thuraday, executive meeting and 
third 'ITiursday, missionary pro- 

> gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday scheel at 10 a. ro. Sacra-

N EW  CLASSES IN

Betfiniier's Conversational Spanish
Will Start on or Al>out .April 15!

.All Interested, Please ('all at 
Coldstein’s Book & Stationery Store 

to Register or Phone 1018

:  ;S
» k" J * ’ .Sf* Je'IV.
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Ha v e  y o u  e v e r  w on d ered  h ow  it w ou ld  feel to  g o  
the lim it on  p ow er  and com fort  and quality  in an 

au tom ob ile ?

Or how it would feel to be lord and master of a  car 
that can take its place with the finest in the “^e«car 
field"?
Then, sir, this is a call to action.

Th e first action is yours—the simple oction of getting in 
touch with a Buick dealer and planting yourself behind 
the wheel of a R o a d m a s t e r .

Then let this great*pow ered and d azz lin g  p er fo rm er  
take o v e r .

There’s action in every one of the 152 horsepower in 
its Fireball engine — more action than most proud 
owners of this eager beauty will ever use.
T h ere ’s counter*action  in its gentle and sure-gripping 
brakes, the finest that Buick has ev er  engineered .

But th ere ’s a lso  lu x u r y -th e  lu xu ry  o f  double-depth  
F oam tex  cush ions and custom  upholstery—and o f  am ple

--wwr aatMiMMiM wr« bail* Ralrk will balM fb»u!

roadweight magnificently poised on coil springs whicK 
individually cushion every wheel.

There’s a spacious feeling of room, above and around 
you—room that is unsurpassed anyw here in the fine-car 
^eld.
And to make every mile effortless and relaxed, there’s 
the very exclusive advantage of Dynaflow Drive—not 
as an ’’extra,’’ but as a  standard R o a d m a s t e r  feature.

S o  why not drop in and satisfy’ yourself, as our guest, 
that here indeed is a fine car that goes the limit—iit 
everything but price!

C!heck for yourself what others ask—and what others 
offer—and you’ll discover R o a d m a s t e r  prices a call to 
action that a wise man can’t ignore.

mn4 mn mkimt I .  nottet.

Tun. I» HfN»r J. TAYLOIt. AK Ntiwetk. tvrr MeoJor •vtlltlt.
roun rrr ro

O A tA W t VAlUl ^

^ n ta / tC  G u if itt, F tn A

i{() \ i ) \ i  \ s  1 1 : n
(  ustotn /Ittif! by /tuirb

C U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
*''^STMAIN PHONE 291

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST rHURCH 
Sunaay achool, 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 30 p m. 
Preaching service. 7:30 p m 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6 30 p m
E. J Hollis, Pastor

Cotton  I(VKIf/-//f>po 
Electric Unit 
Being Installed

Work is underway on a Cen
tral Valley Electric substation 
northwest of Cottonwood 

There will be seven and one half 
miles of transmission line

A new conductor for the sub 
station, duetto have been deliver
ed last December, did not arrive 
until Tuesday. Scarcity of mater 
lal has delayed work on the Cot 
tonwood-Hope project as well as 
on the older Loco Hills-Oil Field 
job.

Paul L Frost. Central Valley 
manager, said:

'We are still short a few items 
needed (or the Loco Hills sub
station and as soon as these arrive 
and can be installed electric pow-j 
er will start into Loco |lills Every 
effort is being made *to provide 
this service Due to scarities of 
materials the work has been slow ”

Virtually all oysters are taken 
by fishermen by u.se of tongs or 
dredges.

W E E K

APRIL 7 to II
FR EE D O M T S ! One dozen free 
Dow nyflake Donuts w ill he Riven to 
each child havinR a birthday party 
on Saturday, .April 7 and Saturday, 
April 11. Parents will advise us o f  
party.

FRESH D AILY — SEE THEM  MADE

Uineajtple
ChtH'tdate
Uarainel

\

•  ( r i t t z t ' d

•  Sugared
•  Plain
•  Krnnch

iiom :v s
DOMT SHOP

Hack o f  Safeway 
110 \V. (^uay Phone 1166

DrPepper Dea/en Join in
WELCOME BACK TO 
BASEBALUUBILEEJ

r 1

WELCOME BACK 
TO BASEBALL 
JUBILEE!

IT ’S A BIG CELEBRATION TO MARK 
BASEBALL’ S “ ANNIVERSARY YEAR!

SUPPORT YOUR TEAM! SEE OPENING GAMES!
I t ’ s b a se b a ll t im e — and that  
m eans D r. P ep p er tim e, to o !  
Y ou ’ve a lot o f happy days ahead 
o f you, with Am erica’s favorite 
gam e and Dr. Pepper m aking  
the hours brighter. Start cele

brating now ! G et a case or a 
c a r to n  o f  D r . P e p p e r , th e  
sparkling drink with the really 
d ifferen t fla v o r . R em em b er, 
no other drink picks you up like 
D r, Pepper!

I* >

GET BASEBALL BAT PENCIL
Only 2 5 *  with 3  D r. Pepper Bottle Caps
This mechanical pencil shaped 
like a baseball bat w ill attract 
everybody’s attention, and be 
mighty useful, to o ! Imprinted  
with the w o rd s ,* '1951 —  Base
ball’s Anniversary Year.”  Some
thing really different— yours 
d u r in g  th e  D r. P e p p e r  
Baseball Jubilee at this 
lo w  p r ic e . H u r r y !
Supply’s lim ited! A

Send your name and address 
now , plus it stamp for han
d ling, with 2it in coins and 
3 D r. Pepper bottle caps, to 
D r. Pepper Pencil, 3 1 0  W est 
W ashington St., Chicago 6 , 111.
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rKK'E 
46 oz. Tin \ CORNED BEEF

^ 12 ounce*______________________________________ " I r

PEACHES
■ ^ l ^ r  Halves or Slices __ 3 , . .  ‘ 1No. 2 ' / ^  for

FRLTT COCKTAIL
In Heavy Syrup _____________________ 2 5 "No. 303 " W

A P R K O TS 2 1 '.  No. 303 *  ■W hole Unpeeled_____________________

PEARS 2 9 'Halves in Heavy S y ru p --------------------- No. 303 *  w

PINEAPPLE
C rushed_____________________________ 2 9 'No. 2 tin * W

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 o u n c e _____________________________________ 2 5 "
POTTED MEAT
3 ounce _____________________________________ I P

DEVILED HAM
3 o u n ce _____________________________________ 2 1 '

CORNED BEEF HASH
16 ounce ____________________________________ 4 6 '

SPAGHETTI &  M EAT
16 ounce ____________________________________ 3 2 '

CHILI-SPAGHETTI
16 ou n ce_____________________________________ 3 6 '

E v e r y  D a y  L o w  Pr ices

TUNA llUlmore________ 6 oz tin S 2 ^
ZenteeAPPLE BUTTER TsTz«... 2 ?

CRACKERS S a ltin e__________7 oz

SAM ION Krookdale Chum tall tin 5 9 *  

VEL D etergent_______________ Reg box 32*
GREEN BEANS 15*

^  PINEAPPLE JUICE 2  OS'*
No. 211 T in .....................................12 oz for ^  V

BEEF LOAF
< ounce

New Port

CORN 16*
Honor Brand, fresh frozen 12 oz.

STRAWBERRIES 47*
Honor Brand

GREEN PEAS *̂p.". 23*

C a t s u p LIBBYS 
11 oz.

Libbys

SAIER  K R A IT
No. .‘iD.3 Can

2 fo r2 ‘|<‘

Libbys

GARDEN PEAS
No. .30.3 Can

02 ' “ 4 1
' Libbys

P E AS&i ARROTS
No. 303 ( an

Libbys

S P I N A C H
No. 2 Can

.MUSTARD
9 ounces __________
TOM ATO SAUCE
T i n _____________
DILL PICKLES
22 o z . __________________
STU FFED  O U V E S
3 ounces _______________
RIPE OLIVES No. 1
Med. S iz e ______ tall tin

lX*ep Brown Beans
12 oz. t i n ______________

SLICED BEETS
No. .303 T in ____________

Garden Vegetables 
No. .303 T in ____________

Quality Meats Farm-Fresh Produc

AGED (HEESE AVisconsin
C h edd ar________ lb.

:0 GREEN BEANS Florida
Valentines________Ib.

PO RK (H O PS Center Cuts Ib.
10

Fresh Local

r K f C K j  D re sse d .................................... — 5 5 '
^  A  |ylC Rolled Boneless
n  A P I 3 Half or W h o le .................... ............ . . 7 9 '
GROUND BEEF Krch .h63<*
T-BONE STEAKS " Z / L f thtS**
CHUCK ROAST

YELLOW
OR

WHITE

S Q U A S H Pound

7 7 'I( A U L IF L 0 W E R r r : J S
A R IZO N A ’S —  FU LL OF JUICE

B A C O N E ^ S c  ORANGES FU LL 
7 LB. BAG

Southern .Maid, col. 

q u a rte rs_______ Ib.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED " 'i d0 I C DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

Coffee SCHILLINGS 
D RIP OR REG. 

LB. TIN

Toilet Tissue
W A LD O R F

SH EETS
TH RE E ROLIzS 
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